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STILL AHWHEK DBOWNiNd.GIFT FROM THE CAPE. AGAINST THE SETTLEMENT- MUST THEY FALL DOWNMgr. Merry Del Val en Ula \faj to Rome— 
Archbl&liop Walih Also En Route 

to Ike Holy City.
Mgr. Merry del Vftl, the Paphl Able

gate, has been in retirement in St. Mi
chael’s Palace in this city for a few 
days.

Ernie Dewar, 15 Years Old. Lose* Ilia Life 
While Bathing In AahbrWge*» Bay 

— Body Hot Recovered.
Saturady evening added another to the 

long list of drowning accidents this sum
mer, the victim being Ernie Dowse, a 15- 
year old lad. who lived with ms parents 
at 219 Logan-ave. He lost his life while 
bathing in the new gap next to Coats- 
worth’s Cut in Aflhbridge’s Bay, near the 
foot of Woodbine-ave. This is the spot at 
which young Wade was drowned about a 
month ago.

Dowse went for a swim with four com
panions, and was suddenly noticed to be 
in distress. He cried out and then sank.

McFariane&Co. First-Class Battle Ship 
Imperial Navy.

for the And Throw Out the Preferential 
Clauses of the Tariff ?

Three Hundred and Fifty 
Reported

/ROM THE INTENSE HEAT.

OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst,
Tei. *1293

DOCKS—Foot of Bathursi
Tel. 1557.

BRANCH YAUD-ISCe ju«n Whl

The young prelate has had a 
hard time of it since he left for the 
prairie province. He visited a portion 
of the diocese by wagon, and the jolt
ing which he received on his tour has 
used him up. He is now practically on 
his return journey to Rome. His Ex
cellency will not take any active part 
in any further public functions on this 
side of the Atlantic, and will sail from 
New York on Saturday next. He leaves 
for Niagara to-day.

His Grace Archbishop Walsh, who is 
a warm personal friend of the able
gate, left for Ireland a few days ago, 
accompanied by Rev. Fathers Kiernan 
and Gearin. His Grace did not meet 
His Excellency after his visit to Mani- 

Gordon Sprigs and the Cape Govern ment-The Queen, the toP?-. . ,. J _ . _ ^ * It is rumored that His Grace will be
Germany and Russian Emperors and President Faure of in Rome at the time the ablegate makes
France Endorse the Note of Warning Sent-by the Austrian ^TZhe^atiL^'l^LleaT^out 
Emperor to the Sultan, Thus Showing trie Powers to Be m°’ thc A^hb'shop of Toront° and

wgr. Merry ciel Val hold similar views 
on the school question. During the 
campaign a year ago Archbishop Walsh 
took no open stand one way or the other 
on the school question, but it is under
stood that he favored the Remedial bill. 
It has also been stated, “on the side,” 
so to speak, in official circles, that Mgr. 
Merry del Vat’s report to the Holy 
rather will be against the settlement 
made by the^Laurier Government. Of 
course Mgr. Merry del Val has made no 
public announcement
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ANNOUNCEMENT WAS WARMLY CHEERED RUMORS ARE FLYINC ABOUT MONTREALLOAN COMPANIES.

New York Suffered Much, but Chi
cago Leads the Record.

His chums saw him go down, and made 
every enort, 
but were, 
curred at a

Uste locate him in the water, 
fci successful. The fatality oc- 
ibout 5.30 and the police were 

notified, and asked to send someone to 
search for the body,but they haveb no one 
to send for such eases. The brothers of 
deceased were notified and went to tthe 
scene of the fatality, but the body is 
not yet recovered. The- lad was a son of 
Charles Dowse, a bricklayer, who Is at 
iresent out of town. The family is well 
known and respected in the East End .
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Scores of Deaths Resulting Indirectly From 
the Heal—Mortality Among Children 
and Those Afflicted With Chronic Dis
eases— Buffalo Shews a Large List bat 
Had a Welcome Shower Yesterday The 
Hot Spell Has lasted Twelve Days tn 
St Loan and the Hospitals Are Fall 
There and In Cincinnati.

New York, July 11.—The fierce heat, 
Under which the greater portiqn of the 
country has sweltered since the first of 
July, moderated in many localities to
day, and predictions from the Weather 
Bureau at Washington indicate that 
lower températures will bring general re
lief within 24 hours. The record of 
prostrations and deaths resulting from 
the long-heated term approaches in mag
nitude that of a general epidemic. Re
ports from all sections of the country 
received by the Associated Press show 
prostrations numbering in the neighbor
hood of 2000, with fatalities close to 
350. In addition to this there were 
scores of deaths resulting indirectly from 
the intolerable heat, the death rate in 
many of the large cities showing a fear
ful increase over previous years. The 
Central States suffered more severely 
than other sections, the heat being most 
deadly in Chicago, Cincinnati and SL 
Louis. In number of fatalities Chicago 
heads the list with 87 deaths, Cincinnati 
and suburdan points reporting 65 and 
St. Louis 42. Throughout the South the 
heat was intense, but the death rate 
much lower than in the North. In New 
York City to-day there were 31 pros
trations, four, fatal.

The First Lord of the Admiralty Warmly Thanked Premier SirILS.
A Significant Article In Hon. Mr. Tarte’s Paper Which 

Strengthens the Belief That There Is Something In It— 
Paving the Way for a Tumble—If the British Governmént 
Cannot See its Way to Denounce the Zollverein Agreement 
thd Canadian Government Will Have to Reconsider its 
Trade Policy—Death of Hon. Justice Bert helot—Father and 
Son Drowned.

ited,
The search for the body was continued 

all day yesterday until 7 o’clock, when, ow
ing to the rough condition of the 
was abandoned until to-day.
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i A NARROW ESCAPE.
. in Accord—Anglo-Egyptlan Expedition to Be Strengthened 

by Ten Thousmd Men—Cable News. Mies Tattle Sinn way Nearly Drowned Near 
Lane Branch—llneonscion* for Six 

Hoars-Gelling Along Nicely.
About 10 o’clock on Saturday morning 

a number of young girls were in bath
ing a mile west of Long Branch. Among 
them was Miss Tottie Stanway,- the 15- 
year-old daughter at Mr. George Stm- 
way, the Toronto commission merchant, 
who resides at 185 Isabellit-street, but 
whose family are spending the hot 
months at Lâng Branch. Miss Stan- 
way stepped Into one of the dangerous 
deep holes ami sank beyond her dep^h.
She could no# swim. Miss Thompson, a 
companion, caught her, but had not 
sufficient strength to take her ashore.
She held the drowning girl's head above 
water till a man. who happened to be 
passing, was called for. He carried her 
a shore, but she was unconscious. Word 
was sent to the asylum at Mhnico for a 
doctor in haste. The resident physician 
was engaged, hut Dr. Joseph Corcoran Whgt Mr. Tarte Writes,
and Mr. W. E. Dean, the Parkdtle Be thia as it may, Mr. Tarte writes 
^Taf’To^sSte^ ^ - follows; “Will Great Britain put an 
acioiis girl, wiho dkl not regain con- end to the treaties winch she conclua- 
sciousness for six hours. Yesterday ed a long time since toth .Germany and 
Miss Stanway was doing nicely and will j , will she put Us in a position 
soon he none the worse for being so near oe,Rlum ' 1 .. ,
death’s door. to apply the preferential tariff whicn

the Canadian Parliament adopted at i.s 
list session?

“The future alone will reply to this 
question, which, we need not add, is 
surrounded with the gravest difficulties. 
Whatever course England may pursue, 

1 Canada has assumed an attitude which 
brought about the approval of the whole

I
DEBENTURES .London, July 11.—The St George’s 

Club, the leading colonial club of 
Londqp. gave a banquet last night in 
honor of the visiting colonial Prime 
Ministers, all of whom were present,with 
the exception of Sir Wilfrid Laurier of 
Canada, Mr. R. J. Sedden of New Koa
la, dd and the Hon. George H. Reid of 
New South Wales, who went to Ha- 
warden to-day on a visit to Mr. Glad
stone.

Mr. George J. Goechen. First Lord of 
the Admiralty, who was one of the 
guests, announced that Cape Colony, 
through its Prime Minister, Sir Gordon 
Sprigg, had presented a first-class bat
tleship to Great Britain. The gift was 
unconditional. The vessel would be 
built at the expense of the colony, as 
an addition to the British navy, and not 
for the defence of the colony. The an
nouncement was received with enthus
iastic cheers. Mr. Goscheu warmly 
thanked Cape Colony, on behalf of the 
Empire, for the gift.

for several days, shows a slight improve
ment.

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—It is 
said that the members of the Ottawa 
Government have received a cable from 
the Psemier to the effect that the pre
ferential tariff clause will have to be

Empire, and one that will no doubt af
fect to a considerable degree the fu
ture trade relations of Great Britain 
and her colonies. If the English Gov
ernment does not see its way clear to re
nounce the treaties with Germany and 
Belgium, the Canadian Government will 
tfien, no doubt, have to reconsider its 
trade policy. We have made an offer 
of a preferential tariff to Great Britain, 
but we had no idea of extending this of
fer to other countries.”

Cherbenne.n Kept Ht» Ward.
At the inquest in the case of murder 

and suicide, detailed in Saturday’s edi
tion, a letter was found 
the murderer had written to his aunt. 
He told her that he was going to kill 
his mistress, then blow his own brains 
ont. "I will shpw them,” be added, 
“that I am man enough to kill someone, 
and I will keep my word.” Charbon- 
neau kept his word, but he killed the 
wrong woman.

Death or Hob. Jentire Berthelet.
Another old resident of Montreal_ is 

dead in "the person of Hon. Justice 
Berthelqt, aged 83 years. The late Judge 
Berthelot, for many years occupied a 
prominent position in judicial circles, but 
retired a few years ago, and has since 
devoted himself to his real estate af
fairs.
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6 Emperor Wllllnm Hit In the Eye
Odde,Norway, July 11.—Emperor Wil

liam, while walking upon the deck of 
his yacht at this place to-day as one 
of the masts was being lowered, was 
struck a violent blov, on the left eye by 
a rope, causing an extravasation of 
blood on the eyeball. A bandage was 
immediately placed over the injured eye 
and the pain ceased almost at once.

TEN THOUSAND MORE MEN.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

dropped, and an article published in 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’s paper, when read be
tween the lines, would seem to confirm 

It may be, however, that

as to what his re
port will be. He will wait till he reaches 
Rome for this. -,

The visit of Archb'shop Walsh to 
Lome, however, has a direct bearing on 
the ablegate’s mission to Canada 
stated.
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216 Head Office,

the rumor, 
the journalistic Minister has permitted 
the feline to leave the sack too soon. 
It used to be the dread of Sir Johu 
Thompson that Sir Adolph Chapleau's 
organ in this city would give awrty se
crets too soon, and it is now understood 
that Mr. Tarte is the indiscreet mem-

1 as
•neral 51 Yon re Street.

BLAZf AT GRAVENUÜRST.

Tawn Hall and Fire Hall liestreyed De 
ftpite the liseron» Effort» of the 

Firemen Los* $5580.
Gravenhurst, Ont., July 11.—About 3 

o’clock this morning fire was discov
ered in a small vacant house belonging 
to Joseph Brock, 
called out and, after their return, a large 
quantity of hose, used at the fire, was 
hauled up in the hose tower to dry. A 
spark from the engine, while working 
over the large tank in the fire hall, 
must have lodged in the hose tower, as 
about four hours later tire was discov
ered in the hose tower. The engine was 
immediately started to work, but not
withstanding ail efforts, the Town Hall 
and tire hall were completely destroyed, 
nothing beijig saved except the furni
ture of the carc*:iker. The Orange Hall, 
only six feet distant, was saved by the 
well-directed efforts of the fire company. 
The lost* on the''build mgs is about $35tX): 
insurance $2300. About $500 worth of 
hose used at the first tire was destroy
ed. The town fixtures and other tire 
appliances were destroyed to the x^alue 
of about $700. There was no insurance 
on the buildings.
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iMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS The Anglo Egyptien Expedition to be Made 
Strong Knongh fora Certainly.

London, July 11.—It is announced 
that the A agio-Egyptian expedition is 
to be increased by 10.000 men. The 
column will capture Omdurmau and re
occupy Darfur, Kordofan. Senaar, 
Bahr-El-Ghazal and other places. A 
portion of the forces will advance along 
the Khartoum side of the N:Ie.

which
Bond» and debentures on convenient terms. 

IXTEKEST ALteWED OX DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates. ber of the present Government
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Colonial ttepreaeelnllon.

London, July 11.—The Daily Chroni
cle this morning says that Mr. Cham
berlain, finding that his plan for colonial 
representation in the House of Commons 
is out of thc question, wants Canada,
Australia and South 
have a representative in the House of 
Lords, and for this reason wished Sir 

, ,. Donald Smith, the Canadian High Com-
«remedy for the paucity of births an missioner, raised to the Peerage. Mr.
France is suggested by the scientific Chamberlain hopes that when the Prem- 
Senators Guyott Labbee and Berthelot. ’ers rotnrn home and consult their gov- 

, , emments they will arrange for
who have introducedbill providing the nomination of these represon-
that all married consciapts will èfoly have tatives. Mr. Chamberlain also hopes,
to serve a year in the i ai>ks. The pro eventually to constitute the colonial
moters eff the measuro express tb, opm-
ion that the reason the men do not mar- ial Offices and giving the Colonial Bee
ry is because military service comes r^f(l.ry *he benefit of their counsel. In 
just M the time when youths naturaffy ^teZdl ^ ^
contempla.te marriage, but they hope smootbitf fas Ma*. CBiamt»erlam would 
by the offer of deducting two years have liked, a majority of the Premiers

to entice oT the ^mpe'riarTûtiiori- *■<« » CelenUstlea Company 6et Hold.:

ties ami the comparative ifldifferencv of Tbclr .Money by Eramltlwg to Find 
the colonials towards the new prob- an E<len In the South 8ens.
!n™tantreartionyiSf’,ro'inted San Francisco, July Il.-Tke party of
Samoa as cxpandiiiK their apmver"T?rs 100 men wh0 88110(1 recently from this 
trod need a totally new element into Aus-1 city 011 the brigantine Percy Edwards, for 
tralian politics. Tsome Adamless Eden in the south seas,

where pretty native women yearned for 
spouses, and where there was no harder 
work than picking up cocoanuts, have 
come to érief in the Fiji Islands. A letter 
nom one of the colonists says that all 
their dreams weR> illusions. No islands 
could be found that were not pre-empted 
by England or Germany, and most of the 
good land was already in the hands of 
large corporations, which have fenced 
their possessions with barbed wire and put 
up warnings against trespassers. Forty 
of the colonists decided to abandon their 
dreams of a .coral island Eden, and they 
secured land near Suva. Fiji, and will 
plant it to bananas, which are a paying 
crop.

Sixty of the adventurers decided to work 
the brigantine to Auckland, New Zealand, 
from which place the vessel will 
here Is not suitable island is found. Most 
of the colonists on the vessel are single 
men, who became weary of regular work 
and hoped to find some south sea paradise 
where leisure would be ample and food 
easy to get. One hundred dollars was the 
price of a share in the colony, and the 
found trip.

ito. STANDARD
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SCIENTIFIC SENATORS TNO LIVES LOST.

Mr. Klzrar Pain and HI» Daughter Darned 
ta Death In Quebec.

Propose a Measure la Remedy the Scarcity 
of Birth» In France.

/Africn, each to
Father and Sen Drowned.

Joseph Leblanc and his son," while ont 
boating at Point St. Charles last even
ing, upset their boat and were both 
drowned. —

and
Quebec, July 11.—Fire broke «ait in 
house on Commissioner-street, which 

was occupied by Elzear Pain, his 'Wife, 
n son and daughter. When the alarm 
was given by a passerby, the fire had 
imade great headway, and the whole 
interior of the lodgwig -was blaring when 
the fire brigade peached the spot. Mrs. 
Pain aaid lier son, a school teacher, 
awoke in time to save their lives by 
running from the flames and throwing 
themselves down the back stairs. Mr. 
Elzear Pain and his daughter Vaileda 
were not ao fortunate. They were burn
ed to death. The origin of the fire is 
not known, but Mr. Pain and his 
daughter returned from a wake about 
4 o’clock, and it 'is thought that they left 
a lamp lit. which exploded, setting fire 
to the building. The charred remains 
were taken to the morgue, ■where an in- 
quest wiill take place to-morrow.
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London, July —10.—Another curious «Chlcage Ha» 87 Dead.
Chicago, July 11.—Eighty-seven peo

ple have died in this city from the Ef
fects of the heat sifiqp July 1. In addi
tion 6 have been drowned while bathing 
to escape the sizzling rays of the su», 

have been driven insane, a like num
ber have committed suicide, while 347 
prostrations, more or less serious, have 
occurred. The department reports show 
a great increase in the mortality among 
children and sufferers from chronic dis
eases. Eight deaths and 21 prostrations 
were reported to-day.

-1 'THE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION-II Fill II BUIE JAILTORONTO.

6 A Fear-Cornered Medina In the Open n| 
fnt#er»on ofi - Sen Francisco-Kev. Wi

Toronto One of the Speakers.
Atm\ San Francisco, July 11.—A great open 

air meeting at Christian Endeavore,*» 
held in Van Nees-avenue yesterday.

Two Burglars Tried to Gain 
Their Freedom.

tr not run ns
entl- TOO LAZY TOO WORK

was
It is feet wide and smoothly paved. 
For four blocks it was crowded with 
people. At the first meeting President 
Clark of Boston presided. The speakers 
were Rev. Matt S. Hughes of Minnesota. 
Bishop B. M. Arnett of Wilberforce, 
Ohio, and Rev, Silas Mead of Adelaide, 
South Australia.

Hollo V. Watt presided at the fécond 
stand, where the speakers were Rev. 
Howard H. Russell, Rev. William Pat
terson -of Toronto and Rev. Joaiah

from their military service
large numbers into matrimony. In 
der to obviate the probability of con
scripts marrying in order to escape be- 

' ing drafted into the army, «ml then di
vorcing their wives at the en-1 of a 
year’s service, the bill provides that 
conscripts so acting will haie to i et uni 
to the army and complete their three 
years’ service.

or-

t ' Belie Ewart Ice Co.
Welcome Shower nuit Cool ne»».

Buffalo, July 11.—At midnight five ad
ditional deaths from heat were reported, 
in this city, making the total number of 
deaths for the day nine. The prostra
tions, many of which are serious, num
ber over 50. To-day a heavy thunder
storm and a downpour of rain for three 
hours has cooled the atmosphere greatly.

BUT THEY DID NOT SUCCEEDiONJ^Y exclusive dealers In

LAKE SIM COE ICE.
the The leading-

Tutti Frutti. It 
staying power, 
with imitation*.

MCfdiftfl ____
allay* thirst and gives 

Don’t be imposed upon

De nse Adams’
to iPure ice, liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 

deiivnry and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post cant for full partiqulan*.

Telephones 
1947-2933

Attacked the Jailer and Turnkey 
With Legs of a Stool.

Cable Aolee.
It Is said that one of the chief features 

of Mgr. Sambucetti s special report to the 
1 °PC on the growth of Catholicism in Eng
land Is the astonishing conclusion that 
decrease of Methodism is due to the 
ter of membership In that body 
ship in the Church of Rome.

A very successful matinee of “David Gar
rick" was given by Charles Wyndhain and 
Alary Moore and the company of the Criter
ion Theatre last Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of the colonial troops, about iOUO of 
whom were present by invitation.

dispute in the engineering trades 
seems likely to rank among the greatest 
labor wars. It is a deliberate trial of 
strength between the associated employers 
ami their men. The trades unions are leagu
ed to secure an eight hours’ dav of work, 
at the present nine hours wages, and, unless 
there is some interpretation, 100.000 en
gineers will be idle within a week. The 
trades unions are prepared to spend f:t50.000 
of their reserve fund in support of their 
claims.

WILL YOU 1TALKf
Office 

Melinda St-

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
THE POWERS IN ACCORD.

Or Will Ton be a Looker On This Glorious 
Ttvelfik?thelBt« Queen, Kaiser. Czar and President Back 

Up Francis Jesepb.
ide.

to member- In cither case you’ll appreciate a com- 
ft rtable, cool hat, and you’ll apprec’ato 
buying at Dineen’s, 81 Yonge-street, Ik— 
cause wove so many good, comfortable 
styles—styles for young men, middle- 
aged men, and old men. A notable lot 
to-day. We’ll make a special for To
day m drab and peari soft hats—light 
and dark bandfr. These are Christy s, 
London make; a $2.00 value for $1.25.

Strong of New Yotrk.
At the third stand General Secretary 

Baer conducted the services- The first 
speaker was the Rev. Herbert Johnston 
of London, Ont,, whose subject 
“Better Citizenship.” Rev. George 
Pentecost then spoke, and was followed, 
by Rev. E. L. Powell of Louisville, Ivy.

At the fourth .stand Treasurer JViUinin 
Shaw of Boston presided and ad
dresses were delivered by Rêv. Court- 
land Myers of Brooklyn and Rev. B. B. 
Tyler of New York.

The meetings were extremely enthusi
astic.

ito. Fourteen Demi at Ml. Louts.
St. Louis, Mo., July 11.—The record 

of the sun up to 6 o’clock last night m 
St. Louis was: Dead 14, prostrations 
52. Of those prostrated 10 are expected 
to die to-night. Bakers, teamsters, cooks 
and organ grinders form the bulk of 
those prostrated. The city hospital is 
swamped with heat cases. The emer
gency wards are packed. Large tents 
have been ordered placed on the hospi
tal grounds, and all heat cases will be 
transferred to them.

At dawn this morning the temperature 
was 88 degrees; at 3 p.m. it was UV. 
As yet there has been -no relie’f from 
the heat. The hot spell in St. Louis 
has lasted 12 days and still continues. 
Forty-two persons have died from sun
stroke on the streets, in ambulances, or 
in the Emergency Hospital.

Clarke and Malaney Were the Culprit, and 
Anather Frlianer Cloeed the Dear, 
Leaving the Four Men tn the Cell ta 
Fight It Out—Same Savage Blow» Were 
Struck, When the Jailer Ordered the 
Turnkey ta (J,e Hi» Revolver-One of 
the Burglar» Was Wounded In the Leg 
and Bath Were Secured.

Barrie, July 11.—About 9 o’clock last 
night, Maloney and Clark, the burglars, 
who have been doing the safe cracking 
in these parts, and who are lodged in 
jail here, attacked Jailer Sissons and 
Turnkey Caldwell, when the latter en
tered the corridor to put them into their 
cells for the night. The weapons they 
used were legs of a cell stool, which 
they had divested of its bars and seat, 
using these legs as clubs. Sissons .was 
struck over the head, and Caldwell on 
the right arm, which carried a revol
ver. A prisoner quite properly - Closed 
the corridor door, leaving the four men 
inside to light it out. Caldwell covered 
Clark with a revolver and locked him 
in his cell. Maloney refused to surrend
er, fighting viciously all the time with 
the jailer, and the turnkey at the jailer’s 
request tired a shot into Maloney’s right 
leg. He at once gave up and entered 
his cell. Doctors worked for consider
able time to find the bullet, but did not 
succeed. The jailer used a large key 
freely on Maloney’s head, leaving an 
ugly wound.

Constantinople, July 11.—Queen Vic
toria, Emperor William, Emlwror 
Nicholas, President. Fame and King 
Humbert have replied to the telegram 
received by them from the Sultan, and 
all give advice similar to that sent by 
Emperor Francis Joseph.
William says im substance that he re
grets his inability to dissociate himself 
from the views held by other

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.rket warnas FVbs. The

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. J 
If you want the best call \

the
Emperornt

be return ;/>Subscribers for The World leaving the 
city for the summer months can have na- 
per forwarded at the regular city rates.

Armed a Ceylen Is elegant. Tea

-rs’

ild powers.
Replies to the circular of the Turkish 

Government to the powers relative 
/the frontier question have also- 
received by the ambassadors. Thy all
decline to admit the Turkish 
faons.

The* Ponte

on Lind tohe Toronto Electric Motor Co ; 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ ” 

Toronto.

The Actual Truth.
Cook’. Ttirkl.ii Kuril». 

Open all night, lint It p ml
JO* King w. 
bed $1.

•loonlight Excnrtlen».
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway' Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing. Yonge-street. at 8 o’clock, re
turning at 11 o’clock. New Pullman cars. 
Fare for round trip 25 cents.

Tituber’* TarkUh Delhi-La,lie, J5r. m

Quebec, July 11—Exaggerated re
ports have been «rent from here of dis
asters m the Lake St. John region 
caused by cyclones, thunderstorms, etc. 
The truth is that Monday last lightning 
struck the belfry of the church at St. 
Felicien. wrecking it At Normand in. 
two girls, who were working together 
in a field, were killed by lightning.

Cook’» Turkish Until», 30* King W. 
Open nil night. Ruth sod bed SI.

Special.
We have still a few more of the Gold 

Fountain Pens at 75 cents each. Se
cure one now before they are all’ gone. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Pro»her’» Tnrkl.h Hath»-evening s#o 
I ‘29 WnngZo

FOR UNITED STATES READERS,of
preten-

has sent another circular to 
JPf proposing that, in view of

+ <he disturbed condition existing in 
Yrk£^ reinforcements to

(he island. To this the powers' have a I-
Por^Wr/m, endfîlvr,nn» to dissuade the 
forte from such a step This nrnnns-.i
d ” held tnlndi Turki?h <'<>vermment
uot^ntond’toTMd11-1 ",f> Sulkln 
frontier question.

26 8n Krv. Dr. Fillip and llcslry Ckutcli.
Hamilton.

Editor World: My attention has been call
ed to an item which appeared in The 
World a few days ago with the heading. 
“They Are But Human.” referring in very 
false and unwarranted terms to my removal 
from Hfimilton to St. Catharines. How sue 1 
misleading information reached you or vwny 
it was given is a surprise to me. Wftii 
those who know me and the circumstances 
of the case the statement made would he

at i'l'ork Tribune s Correspondent Sees No 
Likelihood of the Imperial Federa

tion Idea succeeding.
New York July 11.—A London despatch 

to The Tribune says : The (’olonial Pre
miers are receiving hospitality and atten
tions without end, but there is no practical 
evidence that definite progress has been 
made in the direction of Imperial federa
tion. Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Goscheu 
have been conferring with them, and many 
questions have been informally discussed, 
but the conviction is gaining ground that 
tuât general proulem 4s beyond me range oi 
practical politics under existing conditions. 
Mr. Chamberlain virtually admitted this in 
his spvecii at Lite Cordwuincrs banquet 
when ue spoke ot the Australian coni vue ra
tion and a similar movement In South Af
rica as policies whicn might open the way 
for Imperial federation. The jubilee has 
enlarged, if not created, the atmosphere 
for Imperial unity, but there is 

definite proof that »ew 
institutions have taken root with the -pro
mise of growth and vitality, 
ness with which the Premiers have been 
welcomed ought not to be underrated. It 
bus promoted an era of good feeling in 
which anything short of the miraculous 
may be brought about in the relations of 
tin* Mother .State apd the colonies. It 
has been a genuine English welcome, with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the chief guest of 
honor. At the New Zealand dinner to 
Premier Soddon, an exciting dance of 
Maoris, stripped to the waist, and gro
tesquely drvssed and painted, was thrown 
in as a sideshow. But no melodramatic 
accessories have been needed to stimulate 
public interest In the colonial guests. Of 
loyal sentiment and popular enthusiasm 
there 1ms be*>n no lack, hut the problem 
of squaring the circle of a worldwide em
pire has not yet been solved, even by so 
astute u statesman as Mr. Chamberlain.

r«t- BellTelephoneis
B.

=N- OF CANADA Seven Draihs In a Buy.
, Cincinnati, July 11.—There were seven 
fatalities from heat prostration here yes
terday. There are in Cincinnati hospitals 
40 cases of sufferers^ 
gether with 3.58 caies under treatment, 
very largely for.ailments superinduced 
by heat. The maximum heat mark by 
the weather bureau was 93 at^ 1 p.m.
The Coroner reports 53 fatal cases of 
sunstroke here for the past seven days.
This dees not include a dozen such fatal- See our designs and prices before pur
ifies for the week in Covington, New- chasing elsewhere. We are manufactuim
port and other Kentucky suburbs. There ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
wore more than 500 prostrations that showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
were not fatal. Maitland-street. Works, YoUge-street#-

Deer Park. 14c

re- PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Line
ip. mi regard lo tlic from sunstroke. To-treated with utter disregard. Otlieis. how

ever, might he led to wrong conclusions. M 
appointment to Wellan-l-aveuue Church, St. 
Catharines, for this conference year was

;
ell The Blfle

Borne July ll.-Capt. Oi of the Ber- 
"•iRlien has invented a rifle from which 

shots a minute may be fired without 
lemoving the weapon from the shoulder, 
tests of the new arm are being made 
by the Government.

Felherslenhaugh «t €o.. patent solicitors
ud experts. Han* Commerce Bunding, Toronto.Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towoa-r 
In Canada wfil find convenient rooms 
at ike General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
it reel Open from 7 a. m. to told- • 
night. Rmday* Included. 24u9

with my own approval, and accepted by me 
cheerfully and heart.ilr. as tlie Stationing 
Committee of the confer» nee will affirm. 
My relation to Wesley Church, Hamilton, 
where I have spent seven years of huppv 
pastorate, is and always will b? of the 
warmest kind. Many, very many, are the 
friends whom we leave in that congrega
tion, tender and strong are the ties which 
hind us to them. Through, a verv painful 
Injury (which might hav^ proved more s^r 
loua) n few days before removing, 

found myself quite unable to at
tempt the strain of any service on tlm Iasi 
Sunday .and was compelled to rest. 1 was 
thus likewise prevented from en toying a* 
fully as I could have desired 
shake of whudi you speak.

The intimation that displeasure with 
change made in what is termed i-> Tin- 
World, “the recent sbuffV- of Methodist 
stations” led me to leave Hamilton without 
saying farewell to my old congregation is 
base in Its spirit and fis unfounded as it is 
base.

Monuments.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Crans A Toy’» Snen*
We are Belling an elegant 1000-page Let- 

ter Book for $1. well-bonod, extra good for 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If it is a good thing we
vIZJ! SP,V,(1 * T°y- Stationers/Olid
I iinters, Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto. *

8lr Patrick Jennings Dead.
Sydney N.s.w., July 11.—Sir Patrick 

Alfred Jennings, K.C.M.G., LL.lt., 
lneml^r of the Legislative Couneil of 
New South Wales, is dead. He .was Uti 
years old.

NERVOUS DEBILITY/: Iced “Salads” Ceylon Tea Is refreshing.I BIKTIIS. ?
HAGERMAN—On Sunday, July* 11, Mrs. 

Edwin Hagerman, 127 Furley-aVéhue.yof n 
daughter.

MALCOMSON—On Friday, the Oth Inst., 
the wife of Stewart Malcomson, of a 
daughter.

not yet any I*i Dr. Wilson of Kerwnlin Drowned ?
Winnipeg, July 11.—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Keewatin says Dr. Wilson went out 
in a canoe and is believed to have been 
lost, ns his canoe was found half full of 
water, and his dog was near by. Searchiug 
parties will go out In the morning.

‘'Salad»” Oylon Tea. Ired.fs delicious.
Exhausting vital urama (the effecU of ’ 

fol.iei»; tiiomughly cured; Kiauey *ud 
I Bladder gfleeUons, Unnatural Discharges, y 

hyp liiiis. l'biiuuyis, I^ost or Failing Ms»- 
' hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets, and all

the Gt-nito-Urinary Organs a sp*- 
It makes no difference who bââ 

to cure you. Call or write. - __ 
Hiltation free. Medicines sent to any sd* 
dress Tlours-Î» o.m. to 0 p.m.: Sundays,
.. to 9 p.m. Dr. breve. 335 Jnrvls-gtreet. 

i hofiffl* «*or. Germrd-Rtreef. Toronto i* ;

The hearti-
the hand- A Pol u 1er for iorenlo Roys.

A hoy In Surrey, of the name of Thomas 
Ward, will be decorated by the Queeq with 
a gold medal, because for the lust ten 
be has been neither’late nor absent from 
school. This Includes 4202 school Sessions. 
He Is the first and only boy In England 
who has ever made such a record. He has 
nine other medals granted him by the School 
Board for good conduct and perfect recita
tions.

Frngiiayan Rebels Whipped.
London, July 11.—A despatch 

Monte Video says that severe fighting 
between the revolutionists and Govern
ment troops hasLx-etirred at A cogun, in 
he province of CWro Large. According 

,ov,ornmont report, the rebt'ls were obliged to retreat.

e World is delivered by our own car
boys to the Island, Kew Beach and

Tli

suburbs at 25c per month.
thefromdis-e;i ries of

When you ask for Adams’ Tutti #rnt(l 
see that you get it. Some dealers, to ob
tain a big profit, try to palm off imita-

yearsCon- ; I’euabcr’s Turkish batli*. 129 longe.

DKATHS
MACMILLAN—On Sunday morning. July 

11. of pneumonia, John It. MacMillan, 
manufacturers’ agent, aged 43 years.

Fuperal from his late residence. 051 
Church-street, on Tuesday, 13th Inst., at 
3 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Will friends kindly accept this intima
tion?

RING—At her residence, 279 Wellesley- 
street, Mary J., widow of the late Ed
ward R!ng.

Funeral Monday at 8 a.m., to Union

TWEEDIE—On Sunday, July 11, at 251 
Chestnut-street, James H. Tweedie, aged 
38 years.

Funeral on Monday, the J;3th, at 4 
o’clock. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

pity the mind that eon Id have cone, 
such .1 thought, and would despise mvs< If i." 
so inffnenced.

I hope to have many opportunities of vis
iting my old cliayge in Hamilton, and shak
ing the hands of the many friends t’ e-o

J. Philp.

Steamship Movement*.fved
At. From.

......... Leith
.. Liverpool 
. Liverpool

July 10.
Avlona........
Iiossmore. ..
Numidiun. ..

July 11.
Teelin Head. ...Father Point .... Belfast
Ormlston...........Father Point .... London
Klldona..............Father Point.................Shields
America.........,..New York ........ London
Veendam........... New York ...........Rotterdam
Canada............... Uverpool .................... Boston
La Normandie..New York...................  Havre
Peruvian............Glasgow ................. Montreal
Bird oswnld....... I^ondon ..........................Quebec
Marino. ........London ................. Montreal
City of Rome. ..Mb ville ........ New York
La Touraine. ...Havre ...................  New York

NOTES PICO.11 WINNIPEG....Father Point . 
. .Father Point .. 
. .Itimouski .........DR. PHILLIPS Had to tall Out Troops.

, l]fa ^C9t» July 11.—Riotous demon- 
Rirarmns led by several members of the 
Chamber of Deputies have occurred at 
I’jger. j he trouble was caused by the 
refusal of the municipal authorities to 
allow a public meeting to Ik- held in the 
1 own Hall. The gendarmes were jeer-' 
cd at and insulted by the ero\vds which 
gathered, and the mob assumed so 
threatening an attitude that it was 
found neeessaiy to summon troops to 
disperse them. Many arrests were 
made.

Orangemen *1 Church-An Influx of Popu
lation Expected.

Winnipeg, July li.—(Special.)—1The 
Orangemen of the province will celebrate 
the 12th of July at I\Blarney and Lake 
Dauphin. At both places big demon
strations are expected. To-day the Win
nipeg brethren held a large church par
ade. and were addressed by Rev. J. C. 
Walker.

Two thousand men nre expected to 
come to this country to work on the 
Prow’s Nest Pass Railway. Mayor Me 
Crear.v will attempt to have these chosen 
from intending settlers.

II %Late of New York Ci‘y .1
St. Catharines. July 8.3 teats oil chronic sod epeci»! 

oiseuses of both se 
vous vtebility, uml All 
of tile urinary organs eurod 
u'foA days. DR. PHILM*

90 Bay Street. Toronto.

The Uent.-Cnvernor’s Health.
His Honor Sir George A. Kirkpatrick was 

reported to Ik* much better last night.

xes;
his* Fre«.|, 4lr Fund.

Editor World: I beg to acknowledge 
with many thanks the following donation* 
for the fresh air fund, which will enable 
us to send another- lot of childrenstruck by s Trolley.

A youngster Twnijcd David- Weiner, 
who lives with his parents at 156 Y'ork- 
street, was «truck by a Bloor and Me

Fair end Feel.
Minimum and maximum temperatnrra: 

Esquimalt, 54—70; Kamloops, 44—98; Gal- 
gory, 48—84: Qu’Appelle, 44—72: Winnipeg, 
50—74; Port Arthur, 50- 70; Toronto, 08—80; 
Ottawa. 64—90; Montreal, 70—88; Quebec, 
64 -86: Halifax, «4-80. (

PROBS: Fresh northerly 
winds; fair and cool; ‘showers in a few 
places.

, away
at once to the country: Amount already 
acknowledged $41.15, Miss Scott 810, Mrs 
R E Bull $5. C.P. $5. W D Grand (New 
York) $25, Miss Margaret Moore $2, Miss 
G« rt rude E Thompson $2. Bible Glass 
Northern Congregational Church $16. Sir 
J H Ilngartv $5. lover of youngsters and 
fresh air (Berlin). $8.33. friend of eh lid re 1» 
(Berlin) $2, M.E.M., per Globe (Barrie) XI 
W E II Musticy $10: total $i;t?.48.

II. C. Dixon, Treasurer.

DR. COWLING’S
Lngllull Periodical rll*

remedy for irregular meDstru*?^ 
tion. a nerfevt monthly reguiaror. g* 
i’.g reli?j#fle and stire results, invO*uav?i 

1 in aliments peculiar to women. $1 
a lx>x, tK>Kt-paid t«> any Htidres*.

Mrs. Cowling. 1?S Yooge-stre^E 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggtot»-, T

Caul c:ir 011 YorkArtreet at 7 o’ck.ck Sat
urday night and was knocks! down. He 
was unconscious picked up and the
police ambulance conveyed him to the 
S’ck Childreh’s Ho«>ital. where a severe 

other injuries

“Bill” and Lottie Rlmpgon. twro 
known residents of York-street,
scooped in by P. C. Lilbtirn and P. C. Jr- 
win about half-past one this morning. When 
nabbed the pair were eneagwl in a wonly 

The charge is obscene and disor-

Nonliru Is llrfter.
T.ondon, July 11.—The condition of 

Madame Lillian Not dim. the prima don- scalp wound and 
wh# liaj been ill ut the Hotel Savoy j tended la

westi-rlywere at- coinbat. 
dcrly conduct.

Cook’s Turkish Rathe, 204 King W 
Ladle# 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.na,

Jj
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:• I who desire to have all the surplus coal 
taken from the market. El HI i REVEREND Trusts GyThe New 

Models ofThe Tariff and Havana Warir
>1" Il I» Merrewlns Dim,

CorporationBaltimore, M.D, July 10.- Baltimore 
find Ohio officials report this morning 
that all the mines In the gas coal re
gion, between Pittsburg, Connellville and 
all the mines on the Wheeling Division 
betweecn Pittsburg and Elm Grove are 
closed. It is understood that at a meet
ing held last night all the heads of the 
different labor organizations decided to 
aptxdiil committees to go in the West 
Virginia coal fields and get the miners 
out. . Strong effo.ts sio being made 
have the men at the large D Armftt 
Mines out, and if this succeeds it will 
piobably close every mine in that terri
tory.

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

And in Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

»

Says Mr. Morgan Wood to 
His Flock at Bond Street.

it;fi IIIOF ONTARIO.

i Safe Deposit Vaults 19-82 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Î IIwZSLà

Embody the practical experience of many year» 
and the guarantee of a long-established reputa
tion.

$1,000,000Capital

PLAIN TALK, NOT SERMONS.; President—Hon. J. C. Aiklns. P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, lu cuee ot Intee- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus-
Says People May Think Him a Crank 11"; “ndts“or0T™“t,sut,c’ct0"

n , n in n I rtL • i Moneys to Invest at low rates.
blit HC II I rC3Ch thrist. I Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc,,

collected.
________ Deposit Boxes to rent In Vnelts. apsomte-

I Ijr fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor safe

lie Will Hal Visit These Wise Went Pam- custody, without charge.
Per.n,-S.c Peep,. Would 
Church - Tlllea Are Nothing Apart From 
Character-Mow the Now.beys Knew Mini 
at Detroit - 6e He Would tie Known 
Mere-Asked the People to Come hud Dee 
Him at the Elliott Moose.

SPACEMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adelalde-streot caTel. 1207.

Largest dealers in Typewriters ani 
lilies In Canada. y~'«

. COAL SCARCE AT PITTSBURG.

* HELP WANTED.:
: row’ Wtrf'w'.ttwtt.*»

Erery Effort Being Made to Secure Ceua- 
tton of All Work.

Pittsburg, July 10.—The decision of 
the lt-.bor leaders at last night’s confer
ence in this city to send organizers into 
West Virginia and furnish funds 
bring out miners in that State praci- 
cnlly narrows down the strike to a fight 
betweeen the coat operators of West 
Virginia and the labor unions of the 
country. The cry of union miners now 
will be that, with West Virginia in line, 
the strike ultimately will be successful. 
No money or efforts will be spared, it is 
said, to accomplish the suspension of 
every mine in that State. Special or
ganizers will also be sent to the mines 
of the New York and Cleveland Gas 
Coal Company, and every argument used 
upon the workmen to induce them to 
join in the movement. Many operators 
in this district are anxious to got the 
miners of the New York and Cleveland 
Company out, and In several instances 
money has been offered to help pay the 
wages of D’Armitt men if they consent 
to strike.

Coal is a very scarce article in the 
Pittsburg market and it is impossible 
to buy in carload lots. A representative 
of an oll.well drilling firm said if fuel 
Could not be procured it would cause 
a suspension of field work in this sec
tion. Operators are making every eflort 
to protect contracts for future delivery

A prominent operator said to-dnv that 
the local market will be well cleaned 
up by the end of the week and higher 
prices will result next week. Further 
acfiulsitinns to the ranks of the miners 
were made to-day.

PPLICATIONS WILL -I!E ItECEIV. 
ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teach

er holding third-class certificate; salary 
$250 per annum; duties commence Sept, i 
next. W. (J. Moore, Secretary, Bobcay- 
eocn.

A.
; e ONE MA to the corpora- 

enro or munft. 
A. E. PLUMMKIi.

Manager.
I cr to

WANTED.

A FURNISHED ROOM ON GROUND 
jV floor, within 15, minute" walk of post- 
office: state lowest rent. Box 27, World 
Office. ,

*
The Great Strike of the 

Coal Miners.
: iH, I % AMUSEMENTS. Toronto

Three
HANLAN’S POINT BEâ B■ i i the American Government, but have proved 

a failure, owing to the fact that the con
tractors who supplied them procured the 
river shad, unable to endure the lower 
temperature of the northern waters.

The Bridge nt the ttearh.
.The Parks Committee Is considering the 
Idea of havjng the swing bridge at the 
Leach thrown open for traffic at an earlier 
hour than at present to enable Burlington 
farmers and others to make their way 
through to the city before the Radial 
power house starts to work. The bridge 
machinery is too much for. the staff of two 
men to operate but the addition of one 
map more could do it nicely. The neces
sity for other motive power for the bridge 
w®8_ brought forcibly to the* alderman s 
n x, his having to hire a boat from 
a distant point to take him across the 
canal nt 11.30 an evening or two ago,
KMeakMeffinCtl0red W,th A‘d'

Today at MO p. m. 
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL *

«-games a
for one admission

There were large congregations at both 
morning and evening services at Bond- 
street Congregational Church yesterday.
The church was decorated with ti gs , 
and flowers In honor of the E. !.. C. -E. 
Convention to be held this week, and 
the organ was draped with the Union 
Jack and Stars and Stripes, bearing the 
motto “Welcome,” which may have had — 
a twofold significance—welcopie to the S 
E. L. C. E. delegates and welcome to 
their new pastor, Morgan Wood, who 
entered upon his new sphere of labor 
yesterday.

I I" y.4 FOR SALE.

© 4 VA-hotel in suburbs of
C>ybx /" /I I Toronto—rented $17(1 
year and taxes, .mortgage 
terms. Great Investment. T. 
ton. 5 Adelaide east.

I
CAVERNS LIKE GRAVEYARDS1

perA SATURDAsale, cusy 
E, Washing-WILKESBARRE vs. TORONTO

IE. MR. WILSON PREACHED This evening at 8 o'clock 
(weather permitting)

Eighteen Thousand Idle Men in the 
Pittsburg District.

XpW BRUNSWICK AN 
-IN tla Plaster Paris. Stir. Ensign ami 
Dyskerhoff brànds of Portland Cement. The 
Rath bun Company^ 310 .Fi^nt-street west.
XTUtUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
r' change for city property. W. T. Mc

Neil, Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.
TJ )TEL FUR SALE—APPLY TO Till? 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

NOVA SCO-

Coal Heavei 
' the Ei{L: Army and Wavy

.
- Veterans’ Band.

Hamilton Orangemen Went to 
Hear the Gospel

' At 8.15 o’clock continuous 
performances

roof garden.

i
Empty Cen on Nearly Every Ksllreed 

Track Pittsburg Operators Shew No 
■Ferry t. Settle—West Virginia Diggers 
Are Duty, sail This Is the Big Obstacle 
le the Success of the Men-Aa Arblira- 
tlea Heremenl la fgil. Led hr Severnor 
HasUnell—llllnels Ceal r.mpailc. Ad 
veaee Wages le Kill tAe strike.

9 . SprtngBeld ai 
Kaffnle Ti 
Barre - 1rs 
Sunday Hi 
Heroes at

LEDid *el French In Tie'll.
Instead of a sermon Mr. Wood spike 

frankly with his congregation upon his 
accustomed manner of expounding di
vine truth, dealing with public questions 
and furthering the true missionary spirit 
of the church laid down by Jesus Christ.
Ip large cities he found it custom iry 
to build churches near the subu.'bs, 
where the people of wealth and refine
ment could attend, where a self-sup
porting church could be organized read
ily, and where it was very pleasant tor 
a minister to be stationed. The churches
r,rn ÎS5.P ,mUilfhethC—utitvP rThev *Uepun-o^of'“ding the funer£i“f ‘°'
than build up the communitj. , late brother, John U. MacMillan, 
looked to the material prosperity of the Members of sister lodges ale Invited to 
church rather than to its elevating in- be present. Cabs will be in waiting at 
duence. \ the hall.

Christ, he said, came not to call the R. DONALD, JOHN H. MAC ABE,
Secretary. W.M.

To-morrow nt 4 p.m, baseball, 
Wiikesbarre vs. Toronto. articles wanted.

tVicycles iroir niRE by the Siïj ‘
X> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yongc-street, opposite Albert.

Plrkperbet*.
Constable Hnxel has broken up a gang of 

d<?,nÇ business at the Beach. 
ntftîLl r>ffe<1 r,uP‘pnder Is a vonng fellow 
hGiT hL PySZ7 PaIr ?yV who* whon arrested, 
wafehn* in ûls hat. consisting of two watches and \some jewelry.

I n Hem I ®f < init«cl»r McKay,
The funeral of the late Condnetor John 

D. McKay took place tbls-afternoon, and 
was very largely attended. It was in 
charge of the Masonic Order. The services 
Of the order were conducted by Bro. J. G. 
S?J.,dn master, and W G. Reid and James 
T1<n»/iwi,«- xx»T^r Ln,,iKIorf’r8 wpre : liros. 
Î- ? • McKay, Robert Purdow, An-
drew Lameron. James Beasley and Ed. 
Tinsley—all railroad men or ‘ ex-rnllrond
SJiViin Rev* **«" Gilmour conducted the religious sendees.

m V FUNERAL CARDS.FROM THE GRAND CHAPLAIN ZETLAND LODGE, I.F.1UI., Scranton, Jul 
to-day Serantd 
bases and six I 
touched Staieyl 
run in the saiii 
9 to 7 against 
a chance in till 
suited In a do] 
made the scord 
by McHale’s hi 
and won the gj
, Scranton— I 
O’liiien. l.f. .J 
Walters, c.f. .1 
Beard, s.s. *.l 
Boyd, r.f. . *. I 
Bonner, 2b. . I 
Massey, lb. . I 
Maguire, 3b. J 
Ciunson, c. .. .1 
Gillon, p. ... I

land surveyors.
TT NWIn7 FOSTER. MUR PH Y aTÊSTEîL 
U Surveyors, erd. Establlshed 1802. C.otw 

ner Bay and llichmond-strcets. Tel. 133G.

No. 326, C R.C.Pittsburg, July 11.—To-day marks the 
beginning of the second week of the co.il 
miners’ strike, and already it gives pro
mise of being one of the great% wage 
struggles in the history of this country. 
Fight days ago the coni operators in 
this district and the miners themselves 
little dreamed that within oné week 
such an area of general suspension could 
be wrought as now exists in the bitu
minous mining industry, 
months of tbe many coal tipplers that 
dot the Monongahela, Yonghiogheny, Al
leghany and Peter’s Creek Valleys, and 
the Valleys of Toms and Miller’s Bun, 
Were open and turning out thousands 
of tons of coal. Now the vast caverns 
are like so many graveyards. On the 
hillsides, in the shade, there is an army 
qf 18,000 unemployed, who ere anxious
ly awaiting for more to join the troops 
of idlers. On nearly every railroad track 
loading to the mines there stand empty 
cars. The success that has attended 
the movement has greatly elated the 
niiners, and during the next few days 
every effort will be made to bring out 
the men in the tew mines that are avili 
working. This will be a difficult task, 
but the strike leaders express confidence 
in their ability to make the suspension 
complete before the week is 48 hours 
old.

Sons of England, Irish Protestants 
. and United Protestants Joined. Thd^brethren of the above lodge 

quested to attend an emergent meeting, to 
be held Tuesday, the 13th day of July,

:

9
i)

BUSINESS CAHDS.The Vesta PH Empty.
At Allenport the 200 men in the Vesta 

Mine last night decided to strike, for the 
district price. Tn-dey the pit is empty 
end work bus been suspended. The 
Panhandle Mine of Henna & Co is said 
to have been shut down completely to
day by the order of Manager Young. 
About 75 men were at work in this 
mine yesterday. According to the 
miners’ officials, less than 500 men out
side of the 1200 men employed by 
D’Armitt in the New York and Cleve
land Company entered the pits in this 
district to-day.

District-President Dolan, who is just 
back from a two-days’ tramp througn 
the field, says:

“There was not a speck of coal mined 
»n the You eh Valley from WRitsett to 
Pittsburg. I have been all over the ter
ritory. and I know what I am talking 
about.”

r f our A K VILLE DAIRY--473 YONGE-ST„ 
\/ guaranteed pure farmers'- milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

The Brethren Will Be In ToronI» fer the 
Clorions Tweirih-A Kecord of Accidents 
-One Han Badly Hurt While Wrestling 
— Another Felt Down e Shaft and n Boy 
Was Wearlv Drowned-Bnrrlns Bead Shad 
—The Bridge at the Beach-Sole» ef «en 
eral Sews.

j- ,,,, „„ Hamilton, July 11.—(From The World's 
tre ' Staff Correspondent.)—The annual sermon

B •> i ’ to the Orange societies was preached this 
I lIH! afternoon at Wesley Church by Rev. XV. F.

>T ‘If. Wilson, M.W. Grand Chaplain of British 
> North AmerleV There was a large turn-

of F
; t

■

' rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at tb* Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.righteous but sinners to repentance; 

and if there was one thmg-aiore thin 
another which they would find • him 
preach upon, and on wlreh some peuple 
might think him a crank, it would he 
the theme: “ Christ dame not to l>e 
ministered unto but to minister.” It

New. Holts.
oWv" o fl.re ,n -tHe ceiinr of George Cook. 240 York-stveet. Inst night. The Are 

?Mrnü'i1 ,thî°nfth thc flr9t floor and did con
siderable damage. The big nre chief sten- 

oa a b,,|ilpd1 board and went through. 
A Joist saved him from falling very fir. 
hat he got his leg skinned. ’

nîÏÏs SJ1 r”-° a lf-cent return trip 
morrow'11 ftcr 7 p m - commencing to-

P/cached this morning to the 
r “!“ »t the house or (irand Master 

William Gibson. M.P., at Beamsvllle.

%\
^1 'J'liti members of Avenue

Lodjrc, A. 0. U. W., 241. are 
uT requested to meet at 251 Bcll- 
JF.Æ woods Avenue, nt 2.30 p.m., 

on Tuesday, tlio I3tli Inst., to 
attend tlie"funeral ot opr late 

biu.iivi, Clias. XV. XVilliuott.

Then the ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-jrj'ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY. X> week, mouth or season ut lu»est liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, an 
Yolige-street, opposite Albert.
1> fc! SlXUEIt’S HYGIENIC 1IICYCJ.H XV saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid- 
lug on it all day, I dismount, feeling uo 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. ti. rol
ls rd.

would not suffice for his congregation 
to rest satisfied with the building they 
had erected. They must go into the 
highways and byway-, if necessary, to 
fill every sent in it. They, like him, 1 r p jrAnTIV r corder 
were ministers, and were as much en-N’ 1RTIN' 71 coiaer 
titled to the term “reverend” as he.
They were the chosen vessels, the tools 
and the instruments in God’s hands to 
revolut* ize society.

Totals ....
J. F. J. Dunxtxo, W.M. Toronto— 

IdlKlL. 6 S. 
White, l.f. .. 
McGann, lb .. 
McHalc, c.f. . 
Snyder, c. .... 
Five man. r.f. 
Smith. 3b. .... 
Taylor, 2b.

THE QUEEN'S EARLY LIFE-out of the order, and among other societies
i FINANCIAL.represented In the procession were the 

Soup of England, Irish Protestants and $50,000 TO LOAN—CITY BU8Î- 
noss property; 44 pei 

rent., Mims not less than $10.000, Mnelnmi, 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto- 
ttrect.

Her Father aad Mather Weret‘ ; United Protestants.
' Si, marshal of the procession, wblcli was head

ed by the True Fife Band. The
cltv lodges of the order will go fo Toronto 

1 ,, py’ bout In the morning to participate In
I the glorious 12th celebration.

A Record of Accident».
While wrestling with a friend on the 

steamer Ma cassa last night, George Gamp- 
bell of Buffalo got severely hurt. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

Yesterday afternoon Thomas Crackwefl, 
83 Oak-avenue, fell down a shaft in Gur
ney's foundry and got pretty badly Injured. 

Gore-street Church Sunday School picnic 
had an exciting

James Bradley was „ Treated by
«**rge IV, as l»e,r Relatlons-Her 

Life at Kenalag:an.
The Queen has a good deal of senti

ment for her old home a t “Kensington, 
where she was born, May 24, 1819. fier 
father, the Duke of Kent, 
fourth son of George III., and the 
gleeted member of the family.

In his boyhood he was Id illy treated 
by his father,! who was nt lint time 
insane. He was sent to Germany to Le 
educated and was kept 
small allowance. He lost his outfit by 
shipwreck, and both the King and the 
Ministers refused to ren aee it. He 
afterward sent to Halifax, where he

a. II Nat Patronize Then,. Dilneen, p. 
Staley, p. 
••Casey ...

Coal Famine Threatened.
Chicago, July 

miners’ strike

Then Mr. Wood scored the people who
and a„ the pub.ie instÆM Æ I

•W threa tenor! with a coal ^hortajre, business to wait on them. Like bar- for the purpose of. attending the* fun era 
and the city is in great danger of hav- mieles, if enough got on to a ship they of our late brother, C. W. Wlllmott. Morn
ing its water supply cut oft. It was «ink it; so would this kind of Chris- hers of other lodges^Iso invited, 
discovered to-day ttpit there is only twi tinns sink a church. n*™' Î; Ci*
days’ supply ot coal on hand at the Continuing, Mr. Wood said he did not |________________«heppara, R. p.
various pumping stations, and a c>n- want to be looked up to. He was plain--------------------------------------------------------------
ference between Commissioner of Pub- Morgan Wood.” Degrees he uppre- UABâll TOM I âniCC Mil I CHE 
He Works McCann and the leading coal ciated for the toil in getting them ; hut IlMIH IL I (111 LnUlCO UULLHUC 
dealers of the city developed that only a man is what he is inwardly, and in- and
one dock had a good sjipply of coal on itials meant nothing. He even objected 
hand. The commissioner has taknn to the title “reverend,” and preferred his 
steps to confiscate coni for public use name to be mentioned without that pre- 
if necessary, but whether there will be 
any to confiscate is entirely another 
question.

10.---As a result of the 
everr

Totals
•One out wbd 
••Batted for 1 

Scranton ... .. .1
Toronto............

Earned rune- 
ha so hits—Boyd 
Lush. Thrt'o-bd 
—White. Sto!ol 
2, White. Don 
to Massey; Tut 
Taylor. First ti 
off Dlneen 1. 1 
Rtruc kout- Bv 
Paeeed Vail—Sd 
So ran ton 7. Toj 
pire—Swartwooil
wilkesbarrJ

This afternoori 
and Toronto wl 
the Island, fme] 
ting to both gui 
ronto will be \l 
and Snyder, anti 
do the twlrlinj 
reserved seats J 
A. Wilson’s. 35j 
Barre will also 
Torontqs then l«i 
at Springfield.
J uly 24.

KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND - 
sold onN margin;
n plan, whereby Investments pro* 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,
new syndicate cum--

mission
footed
Toronto.was the

I I ue-

1 1 VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETEBINABY COLLEGE 
Vj Ltd., Temperancc-stropt„ Toronto, C'a» 
ada. Affiliated with the Unlveralty of To
ronto. Sesalon begins In October.

FHInbunten la No Harry.
From, thc beet information obfaintiblo 

thc Pittsburg operators are in no hurry 
tii have the difficulty adjusted. So 
many of them had stocka on ra'ilroad 
sidings, which they held for nil ad
vance. Much of this was disposed of 
Saturday at a good profit. One promi
nent operator said to-day that it would 
take another week to determine the ex
act state of the market, and by that 
time a general cleaning up will have 
taken place. All interested wall be
ready to begin business on a new basis 
and probably at a higher price.

“This whole thing will result in a 
or.mprom.rse. ’ said another prominent
operator. “The operators are in a |w>si- 
tJon to stand it for some time, and I 
believe .the miners are in about the same 
condition. It looks as if the business 
win brighten up. and in that event the 
operators will be able to get better 
- i .l’Aand,: thp condition of hueiSess 
and thff'condition of the miners 
simultaneousiy improved.”

Tbe G real est ebslsele.
Just now thc greatest obstacle in the 

wa v of the suecess of the minera is the 
netlvity Of, the diggers in the XV st 
' They «re working night
and dny, nnd are getting ready to sup
ply till the coni that is needed. They 
are repenting what they did three 
ngo when a general suspension 
declared. At that time there were a 
number of operators in the Mountain 
8tnte that were on the verge of bank
ruptcy. I he general suspension was de 
clnred and there came a great demand 
for coal at prices that ensured a big 
Iw, Vho opornt,nrR allied nmund.
‘“f™. larR<* number of men whose
friendship nnd support they have en
couraged ever since. The operators pro
r ,lb,ri>y ren,aanJ9 nnd thousands of 

had fir shed
find the strike was declared 
they balanced their books 
things on the 
gers.

V
m MlI ii| 
•'1 iyl 
m E8

ot Grimsby on Saturday, 
event not in the program. While bathing 
a young fellow named Lawrle got out of 
his depth and had sunk twice before It. 
Kelly of the Robert Evans seed store, Ham
ilton, got him by the hair and ashore, 

tien CTtab Tonrneraem.
The summer tournament of the Hamilton 

Gun Club takes place at Dyne's Hotel, 
Beach, on Thursday ahd Friday. The clubs 
entered are the Toronto, Hespeler, Mallard, 

<m and Galt.
^ The 6b<y1 Xnltnnrr.

Aid. Griffith was busy on Saturday su
perintending the work of ridding the lake 
shore of the heaps of putrifying shad east 
upon it. The fish, many of which, had 
they been caught by the net, would'have 
brought good prices in the market, were 
raked together and hurled. These shad 
were placed by the million In the lake by

CONSERVATORY OF MUSICupon a vety
SSth YEAH.fix. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Heifer Then Prefixes and Affixes. I A. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D., Principal.

bova rush™mriT’n ^rbor ‘ah.pTnd B^erUcTHt ereî^c.““iJTS 
said to him: “Hello, Mr. Wood 1 thought eqU,P‘
you’d gone to loronto.” "Not .Vet,” drea8 Dr. Burns fur catalog, 
replied the reverend gentleman, "but I’m 
going on the next train.” “XX’ant a 5
paper before you go, don’t you? ' asked patients were then allowed to occupy It,
the boy. “ Yes,” replied Mr. Wood. but very soon complications of scarlet
Now there was a familiarity m. that I fever and diphtheria were notified
which could not be cultivated by p:e- among the parient*. The ward was
fixes and affixes. XX’hat was wan ed Si^™o^rLa
was the brotherhood of man and a m# gT,amities, 'the ward stood tmpty 5ev?
Chnstian democracy. _ oral months. Patients with measles

Mr. Wood is staying at the Elliott were then allowed to occupy it. Again
House, where he will be happy to meet diphtheria compiicfuloua »et in. xne
anv of his congregation, and to further patients were again removed, and a still
this end a social Will lie held to-night ^eator .iu.intlty and duality of chlorine
for the nurnose of civinc him a wcl- Ps was t0 disinfect It. This timeror me purirose or gmng nuo a it remained empty sewn months; it
come, hut the regular reception will not wns then occupieS by smallpox patients
be held until September, when he en- who, however, were not long In it before
ters upon his duties. Mr. Wood will diphtheria again became prevalent. This
preach at every service during this time even the physicians and nurses
month, but will go for a short holiday f®u5bt „,e diseuse, and the ward 1—during the month of August. I ^d^b^dlsWted Veï.M'JViî

that the disease geyms of diphtheria 
were entirely overcoifie. All of which 
shows the .Impnteney of n well-known 
disinfectant. To carry the argument 
further, Krnpln found that the spores 
of anthrax were not destroyed by the 
gas after being subjected to'it for over 40 hours.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AO ■ 
XI* Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Kie»* 
Ings. 580 Jarvls-atrcct.

was!
ArlHnr Denies It.

Clevclartd, Ohio, July 10.—The atten
tion of Chief P. M, Arthur of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
was directed to the Associated Press 
report from Pittsburg that it wak le- 
ported that he had been asked to issue 
orders to the engineers not to haul eon 1 
until the miners’ differences are ad
justed.

“Have

was compelled to live in absolute priva
tion, considering he was 'ne son of a 
king, and was transferred fr >m there to 
Gibraltar.

At Gibraltar, while he v/ is military 
governor, there was a mutiny of the 
troops, which was supnrvssvJ with diffi
culty. The Duke was censure 1, ’.e'ievcsl 
of his command and deprived of Jii,s sal
ary, when he was so burdened with debt 
that he wns almost destitute. He wrote 
to his brother, George IV., then King of 
England, for money to enable him to 
come home, but no notlbe w?t« taken of 
this and many other app«ils for uss'st- 
ance. In some way or otrier he got as 
far as the French const, where he re
mained for several weeks waiting for 
remittances. Queen Victoria might have 
been bom in France had nut her father 
been so fortunate as to make the nc- 
qua.intance of an alderman of the name 
of Wood, who gave him money to pi.y 
ipis expenses to London.

When he arrived there he was sent 
to the palace hi Kensington, which wns 
not considered a first-class place of resi
dence, and was treated like a noor rela
tion. There Victoria was horn ami 
there she spent her childhood. Her 
father dk>d shortly after bbs return to 
London, and she was brought up hv her 
other, a sensible. dign»tie<l, judicious wo- 

who lived in absolute retirement 
at Kensington Palace, n’th other pen 
sinners of the throne, and devoted lier- 
2f. f fntirelyto tbe training of her ebild. 
The King disliked the Duchess of Kent 
quite as much as he did her husband 
nnd trentfxl her very badly, lint she ap- 
jX-nrs to hafe been of a philosophical 
temperament and got on much better 
after the Duke’s death than before.

Uueen \ letoria cannot remember tier 
father hut her memory of her mother 
is said to be very strong, nnd every 
scene connected with her early life ,* 

f,ho deepest sentiment. 
Mie v^its Kensington Pa la cp quite fro- 
queutly and rn her writing has describ
ed her hfe there in a pathetic manner.

Ad-

Ml
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LUMBER.
Hamilt

order ; prlcesjtc 
bun Company, Front-stveet west.

SHEETING, SHELVING, ■ 
sash qu hand and made to 

o suit the times. The Rath- f

11 EDUCATIONAL.yon Issued any such orders, 
Mr. Arthur? ’ wns asked.

“There is absolutely no truth in it.” 
ho replies!. “XVe have received no enm- 
alnints whatever. Our attention has not 
Jeen directed to the strike situation.”

/TEXTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y rootu—day aud evening sesslous; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and ail commercial subjects; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw; 1'rhiclpaL

EAS'

Si V Providence ....
Rcchester .........

Batterie»—Hod 
Baker.

Wilkes-Barre ..
Buffalo ..............

Bat teries—Ken 
Urquhart.

First game at 
Springfield 
Syracuse .... 1 
^Batteries— Wo

Second game 
Springfield .... 
Syraemw . .

H !» itr. will ber \A Ohio Miners are renient.
Columbus, O., July 10—XV. C. Pearce, 

secretary of the United Mine Workers, 
returned to-day from Gloucester, Ohio. 
He says the miners there have no more 
idea of stopping West X'irginia coal on 
trains en route west

LEGAL CARDS.m 11 1LII
X VARKE8 6* CO., RARUlSTEUti, Mo- 
tl Jv.unuii liubaiugs, corner JurUun uud 
juelluda-stieets. Money lo loan.

had .Ii.0^34 3
♦ rr UCKER & SPOTTON. 

X Solicitors, eie., Owen
BAUItfSTHKS, 
bound and XVI-I . 0Milk Dollies.thau lie has of 

stopping cars in Columbus. The miners 
are home in their garden patches, very 
quiet and very much satistie-i, wr h the 
suspension of work, because they believe 
the public to. be with them.

11Bargain
Month

Editor World : I am vCry much pleased 
at the steps you have taken In showing 
tbe danger the city is constantly sub
jected to in receiving its dally supply of 
milk in bottles. I have long been of the 
opinion that the system was dangerous, but
had uo idea that matters were so serious I Hoping that something will he done nt 

Arbitration Movement. 5s tht‘Y a.re untl* 1 saw Dr. Shenrd's report, once in this matter by the authorities to
-, . I hone the Board of Health will lake im- stop the delivery of milk In bottles nnd
vommbus. July 11.—There will be a mediate steps to hare the system abolish- thus assist in preventing a further snremi

conference in Pittsburg M unlay „r the <’a-, Tb- ,lal.r,v1m‘>n, themaelves are very at contagion. a SuffererArbitration Boa id of <)'iio Ind’an 1 iml n"xlon" ,hat *.hl" •bo«||«l be done, a* they July H.
IiUnois to d'.scuàa m ,- i%V to i, ' «re expound at all times to the poaeibHIty —
about a settlement J°- V \S ot Çorrylna contagion from house to house -, . , „hv Iirhitrori! of ,h' " !n"' ' ritrike by the presence of germs In his bottles, and The Peninsular Park Hotel—Big Bay
fihink T i Go UtiMineii of the following from an article shows how Point—Lake Simcoe. situated is *it. is
Ohio 13 the leader ot rim movement. ffie#eetlve nre their most strenuous meas- at the junction of Kempenfcldt tisv

, .1 ^rylr/ au'ease gPrms : I-nke Simcoc, 500 feet above Lake On-
In thc Alexander Hospital St. Peters- tnrio, is the coolest nnd most delightful burg, one of the wards which had con- resort to ono.,,1 ,.o„, k ou "“llghrfiil tallied diphtheria patients was illsln- I Ft ’i .'' 0nr ^“''days. Exccl-

fectcd with chlorine gas. Scarlet fever , , accommodation ; fishing, bathing
a. .,1SFmer unexcelled. Special rate 
of Ç1..J. per day or .$8.00 (eight dollars) 
per \xeidi, during Jnlv. Boats meet the 
MnslMjfca express daily : also 5.15 p m. 
tram »n Saturdays. For further infor
mation apply M. McConnell, 40 Ool- 
borue-strcct. Toronto.

avion.years
wras' 4 TT-ILMEIt & IRVING, ItAKIUSTKKi 

XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west.
George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving

kit Î I, ;U t f ! 'i Toronto.

Ill|lp
ill

Batteries—Gild, and Ryan.

EASTERNJ
Buffalo .. .....
Syracuse............
Springfield . .

k Toronto..............
Providence. .. .
Scranton...........
Rochester...........
Wilkes-Barre ..

Gamas to-day : 
(two games). Buff 
st Springfield, S>

T UBB & BAIRD, BARn*STER8. SO- 
jLJ ffeftors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cost, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; laoney U 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

ti II
♦♦ IIII i ri Al.tjAGHF.It & BULL, IIARIIIS'I'KIIS, 

vT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

Wire Stretcher 
1 Mattress to fit, for $2.00,4,ti II

♦ aanda fadnro 
nnd femd 

rn, proper side of their Icd- 
they realized that thev . wed 

much of their profit to their 'm n rs, 
nnd rewarded them for it. On evorv 

.W»y d”.v the faithful miners 
yip paid bonuses m thc shape of gold 
Pieces, and naturally the best of feel 
ing prevails among the employers md 
cmphiyes. This is the condition of af- 

tv- brçnmzers that will go Into
w»1*'11*"' * ,1,strlct this week will 
nave to encounter.

i lug ^ Crockery Clearing U

4 Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,Toilet) J
|| Sets at very close prices. | 
^ See our 97-piece Dinner Set 11 
II for $5.00. A

■ 1 XTagr* Pm Up,
Tc.-re Haute, Ind., July 11.-The 

Pawnee Kelly and Wcstvillc Com- 
panics, the largest in Illinois, have post
al notices or an JiKTeam- or ij «Minis :t 
ton m the wiiges for mining coal. The 
oriject tiii« is to keep th° r tii«*u ;.t 
work atnd thus break the backbone 
tne strike.

1 1nil■
NATL

At Cincinnati: 
Philadelphia . .*. d 
Cincinnati .... j 

Batteries—Flflcl 
stein and Vaugliij 
At Pittsburg: 1 
N» w York ..... J
Pittsburg..........a

Meekin and W| 
and Sugden. • 

At (Cleveland: \ 
W asliington
Cleveland ........  A

Batrerbff—McJa 
and f'rlger.

At Chicago;
Boston ..............  J
chKago .......... . 2

Batterie»—Stive] 
Donohue.

Louisville y B*M 
aceomit of wet grj 

At St. Louis; ] 
Brooklyn ....
8t. Louis .... .

D^x.,e-KH

:SMerit
Talks

IE Ot♦I ♦* !" II ed
A New llrp.rlnrc by the Wabash.

The XX abash Railroad now rafts its 
own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains arc thc finest 
ever seen dn Canada, being vestibule-! 
from end to end. XX'abash trains reach 
more large cities than any otlh-r railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger AgCnt, 
northeast corner King and Yongo-streets, 
Toronto.

IS! II
We Let

jlj Everything Co. ||
^ This is not a clearing sale ^ 

|| on paper, but quite genuine. ^ 
4 It's our Intention to open up || 
||,Fall business with new stock, ^ 
.♦and it’s a quiet month and wc|| 
II like to keep busy. Hence the^

II ♦ Contagion From .Honor.
Editor World: You recently published 

a letter, referring to disease germs being 
passed from house to house, by means 
?pemi r battit*. To medical men and 
men of science this may seem a quite 
possible and even probable fact, white 
■t will only cause plain citizens to smile. 
Its too funny to think that disease 
germs can attach themselves to the tiin- 
tj' surface of a glass bottle. XVe may 
educate and worry ourselves over such 
remote possibilities, and become 
daft, nnd unfit for life’s struggles^ 
there s such a thing as the contagiopho- 
hist .1 m no scientist, but I venture the 
assertion that there Is infinitely more 
chance of contagion from one 5 cent

e ffl’XSfiSix X';:,
ousness, when we come to our paper 
money-the thousands of dirty one dol
lar hills that nre daily handled—there are 
m them the chances of contagion 11

™:rp Patent, than in the 
bottle. T hink of the filthy, greasy, dis
colored wa lets that enclose the money 
we use. Think of those who pfare paper 
money direct into the pocket, and noth
ing dividing rt from a diseased, foul 
never-washed mortal, but a bit of thin 
cotton! Here s a notent nnd danger- 

state of tilings. Indeed, to lie talked 
V. C. Hall.

A Sufferer's « omniaIn'. *• Merit talks” the 
Intrinsic vaine of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Eood’a Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
ere morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure b there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nouriehing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the wboleeystem.

.«liner» are «'onlKIeni.
It is argued by the miners that there

?herem0J-n,m?w 0,U in thi,t action than 
there were three years age, and 'her 
express thc greatest confidence in bring- 
roL h°m I"ding, the rali-
road organizations will be appealed to. 
This plan of campaign has been 
lined by the national officers, and 
developments of the 
wfitehed with interest.

The miners’ offleinls say that the sue 
cess of the movement depends on rhe 
action of the West X’irginia min 'rs. 
Iliey argue that many men in the I’itts- 
hurg district, who were not affiliated 
with their organization sacrificed thou
sands of dollars and joined it. Th v 
will tell the Mountain Stale diggets of 
the success in this district, and make 
every effort to have them join. There 
are a number nt operators in the Pitts
burg district who have expressed a will 
inguess to pay the prie? demanded. But 
the minors have said nay. They will 
insist that a majority of the operators 
in the district pay thc (i9-eont rate or 
none. This is the ulrimstimi of the 
national officers, frrm wh'ch there is no 
appeal. It is known that some of the 
miners’ officials would he glad to let 
all thc operators paying the 09-cent rate 
operate their mines, but cannot, owing 
to the decision of the national officials,

Editor World: I gather from my reading 
of tue city papers (during the past week 
that the presence of a pollrcmnn on the 
Fay front wns sufficiently potent ti cause 
a stampede of undresred bovs engage,i, in 
the pleasant pastime of battling, nnd alsi 
so terrified one hoy that he struck for the 
bav Instead of the shore. Now. I wish to 
know. If the power of the law on the Bar- 
front is ro isffeetnal. how Is It that on a 
regnlar police bent on n public 
thoroughfare of this et»y the same power 
Is not suffle'ent to prevent a gang of hors 
from the wilfn! nnd mfllleinffs destructlo- 
everv evening of the pronertv on the cn-ner 
of Dnimmond-plnee and Adelaide str'er 
especially when th" attentH, of the fore' 
has been several times called to 1» hv

A Suffer.'??

Hr

ii
:t II

care.

ou*- 
the

week will beI
CLEANINGhalf13prices.

^ i.ooo yards Brussels and ♦ 
X Axminster Carpets from 6oc. 11 
U to 85c. per yard. ♦

bummer goods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care alia 
skill. Entrust year goods with

tJiiRKiinlly laootf.
It is whispered that the n’e -and por

ter manufactured by the Eaton B r»s. 
brew mg Com pan v of Owen Somnl (Llm- 
ikMi) is unusually good this summ r. 
Hus exp.nins why then? is such a run 

their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing <<n th«> 
market such a health restoring stimu- 
lant as their XXX Porter, which is 
Rigiily reconim? nded as n tonic.

NATIONAL«EL HENDERSON S CO.*«»'•%« rn#»!» Snnrl(«.tl Boston ..................I
Cincinnati ... * 1
Baltimore ... 1
Now York . . . I 
Cleveland ... 1 
Pittsburg .. .. I
Brooklyn..............
rhlbidçlnlila . ! ! j 
Louisville .. .. 1 
Chicago . . " 1
Washington . . I
St. Louis............. I

LONDON iJ 
London, July 1<| 

RTaino to-day was I
lous kicking on till

ii- : iiii sen-II From Thc Kincardine Review. 
Although lt‘s drr. It's sweat.
Dam the thermometer, nnvwnv!
The latest sweaters ont—Canadians.

wouldn't be a school teacher these

Dyers arid Cleaners,Hood’scm♦ Open to-night till 9 o'clock. |j And you will be right; .who have the tx*gi 
reputation iu Clluudu for this claM ut 
work, ’l’honc us and we will seud tot 
goods,

103 King west, 259 Youge-strcet, TÎI 
1 ongc-strcpt and 601 Queen-street west. ■ 

Express paid one way on orders from • .1 
distance.

I II davs?.
Even those who nut on airs cannot keep 

cool these days.
Garden of Eden costumes wore Ideal sum

mer wear, fliey were worn before th" fall
Home preachers doubtless Improved the 

occasion hr nreachlng thc terrors of hell 
last Sunday.

it was oulte right for the Senate to ob
struct a good d-nl In attempting to frus
trate a bad deal ___,

S3♦}f

f Sarsaparilla
Is the best. In fact—the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass,

II l'itcfetAimii. AUewllon Z
Henry A. Taylor, the Rossin Block, 

pays Kiieeial attention to the- making 
of yachting suits—thc double-breasted 
serge style, witii detachable buttons, so 
that the coat may be utilized as a busi
ness coat, is a sensible design.

1 Ijl'li
4JT M I H 5

11 II TlMlnl.’s Toronto lorn Slnlil. HHIne^ |
Healthful,- durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit-ri 1 
tings Company, Limited, t> Adelai|‘-'- - 
street cast, Toronto, _ 134 \

Hood’s Pills OUH
over.

Owen Sound, July 8.i.
I

■mm

- / 1

-
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V

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OU
J Organic Weakness, Fafflaj

4*1 Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
\~W permanently cured by

■BfiSSriv- Also Nervomi DelilHty,
NWlfr. Dimness of Sight, Stunt»
Development, T/yis of Power, Ixlna In thi 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Souilu* 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Drtao 
and all alimenta brought on by Yeumfu

CanFolly. „
address, ooclosiag lo stamp tor treatise,

J. E- HAZKLTON, ' 
Graduated 'harmoctet, 306 YongMtreet 

Toronto. Out.
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ring ITIra that gentleman sent the grand 
stand wild witn excitement. The Caps 
had scored one.

"Burns cannot come out!” was the disas
trous news that reached the little knot pf 
Toronto directors who went down by the 
Toronto express. Captain McCullough 
thought of potting on the brother of ft 
Fielder Moran, but, on second thought, he 
deemed to go on hmrself and make the 
youngster captain. It iwould have been 
better had hè acted on his first Impulse, for 
having to send Gale on home, he demoral
ized the entire Toronto defence. The game 
was nearly all Capital, who scored in 2 
minutes by George Carson shooting over 
Allen's stick. The baritl echoed the joy of 
the multitude by striking up with the vocal 
chorus ”A Hot Time in the Old Town To
night.”

The Toront 
centre field,

Cyclists’ Supplies...The New 

Models of 1 TABLES. 1 TURNED a\

July
Pants THE BON MARCHEn IfirstWe met* » specialty of the little things that 

cjcU pleasure. We warrant oer good» to he tbe but of the kind 
end will cheerfully refund your money if y >u are not aatl.fl with 
your purchases. Our price are e* low as il consistent ai h high 
quality. A few tamoles; Ladiw’ Skirt Hui lera 25 j, Pant Clips 5c 
end 10c, Locke 25c, 35c and 45c, Bells 25c, 45a, 75c, Chain Lubri
cant 5c, Cement 10a 
Send for complete price list.

1are eo essential to

Capitals Avenge Their Do
minion Day Defeat.

i

we"•-g. -«■
-jü.

Extends a hearty welcome to our “Ep~ 
worth League” friends visiting Toron
to. Every effort will be made on our 
part during this week to give extra 
Special Bargains in Black and Colored 
Dress Silks and Satins, Black and 
Colored Dress 
Gloves, etc., etc.

Embody the practical experience of many year* 
and the guarantee of a long-established reputa
tion. Sale000

TORONTO BADLY CRIPPLED. ISPACEMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adelalde-street east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup
plies In Canada.

ight. Tel. 1207. 1
ntee-
Trus-
ctc..

held a council of war in 
e result being that Gale 

went back to bis old place and George 
Wheeler went to Inside home, the other 
home players moving down one. This shuf
fle brought Nolan on Barney Quinn, and, 
having alread tasted 
individual’s striking 
risk

*3, I1 i
Success at First Results in Ultimate 

Defeat.
ei . LJ tetc.. HELP WANTED.

PT LI CATIONS WILL BE RECEIV- 
ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teach

er holding third-class certificate; salary 
$250 per annum; duties commence Sept, i 
next. W, C. Moore, Secretary, Bobcay- 
gecn.

235 and 235$ Yongé St., Toronto. a bit of that burly 
power, he declined to 

any more. As a consequence, 
lan became practicably useless, all 
«/wo hanA">i"'* Mr. Quinn’s oppor- 

cross-cheeked 
Ref-

nu te
nting
safe Materials, Hosiery, 

Also special
A getting

NolanMr.

ONI MORE FORVHL 111 UHL lUII J VllVIIt seventh sent in the only run the Hams
made. In the fifth they had _ „ 
third, with no one out, and failed to 
The heat

his chances becoming air. c 
tunitles. Barney maliciously nvoo-vu.
Gale In one of his bull-like rushes, but 
eree Chittlck was In a complaisant humor, 
and for the third time the offender laughed 
at a warning. The Toronto fielders now 
took on a fatal rattle—they either missed 
or fed the ball to their opponents time and 
again. If Gleason or Westwick could have 
shot straight the game would have been 
Won half a dozen times. Finally Smith 

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—The Senior made one of several bungles and Westwick 
League championship lacrosse match here -fh7
to-day resulted In favor of the Capitals seventh round, and for a time had a°great 
by G goals to 3, and at one stage of the î?TaLfbest of the game, but the home 
game the Torontos were ahead-3 to 0. SJJÏÏh ST^lKl 

It is the confidence of one side that it ovpr. If ever a game was thrown away, it 
was not outplayed, but was simply beaten one; JFrora a hot fight In the
by ill-luck, that lends continuation and scored'^ Caps'had^’^to 
spice to every( sport. The Torontos are Gale made a clean run from th» face 
firmly convinced that only a chapter of I „ decked. and Toronto had never
accideuts prevented their defeating the ban ÿu^edliack ' fmm Anon^rSdson 
Capitals, and, therefore, are anxious to be | rushed in. Gleason shot again. Allen went 
at tuern again. The Capitals, of course, down, and the Caps had scored 5 to 3 
xhmk diheirently, and, therefore! wiu-u WITH ARCHIE ALLEN OFF
out3 thi'1 rubber *?hc Yutcles^U bo'uu^to Ca1<tainK<Suf1rtA\1a1ltn0'1cfutKed0T *nd I 

ÿSSCZ three thousand pec
pic present. Including several Ministers of at bayfùrlv, mtoStel PL,8
the crown and a bright array of ladles, as Cullough forced hls xvnv the entRe^f.n^h 
well as some 40 or 50 excursionists from of the field and shot onlrrmf Z!
Toronto, the attendance was disappoint- he fed to Wheeler theIcofe might live hoSd 
lng. seating room being plentiful All 5 to 4. instead of 0 to ” wh?eh^n threw 
things were favorable. The weather was from Itobertson to Carson to Glvnfvm r°tv 
flue and the interest wa, great. There Murphy made it. Griffith' in coal fnr'the 
« as comparatively Httle betting, and none Torontos, made one grand stop right 'It 
of the plunging that took place over the his feet. The teams: P =ht at
Dominion Day match In Toronto. Down Toronto (3)—Allen, goal; Patterson point- 
here they are still very sore over that eon- Wheeler, cover point: Griffith ° M?rrav 
test. 1 hey talk of arresting some one for Gale, defence : Reid, rentre- Do'wnev Mo’ 
conspiracy, but the suspended players ap- ran. Bums. Smith, Nolan home- Meci.î 
pear pretty confident that if there Is any lough, captain. home, McCuI-
amating to be done they will not be In Capitals <0>-Crown, goal: O'Dnhertv 
it. And they have their partlzans, too, Point: Quinn, cover point; Robertson U~ 
who. in their bitterness, rooted very hard Carson, James, defence; G. Carson eentre: 
for the visitors. But It was to no purpose. M estwlek. FI. Murphy. J. Powers Gleason’ 

rhieeee nnnnnoini ?,'artlnK well. Inside of half an hour the Donaldson, home; Stuart, canraln.’ '
Chicago................ 00000010 1—2 8 3 Torontos had three games to their credit. Officers—Referee. F C rhimg.frVit?rLl:7£Ln wh,le the,r opponents had none but à f,U; umpires?^V'O'Brien

A E „,!,V nG fflth d KittrW«e- Dunn single disaster rattled them, and twice George Irving, Toronto and j’
0 o i and Grim. that number fell to the Capitals in tile P|ttaway, Ottawa. °
n u ! At Cleveland— R.II.E. next half hour. Game wimwiw. „ rrm

4 r o ! Cleveland............ 1 0 4 3 0 1 0 3 3-15 20 2 THR PftrR Rr APV’rnA're avp First tw«£a cLvBy*
1 o 0 Washington 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0_ 4 13 * IHL r UL K SCAPEGOATS OF F. V**.........Toronto... .Smith.............8 30

5 i 2 2 0 2 Batteries—Powell and Criger; Geiman and It was thought that the Capitals would Third ■............ Toronto' **’ îîU«rray..........° 1 1 2 X i McGuire. ^ tempted to play at least a couple of ............. f ..Toronto... .Nolan.............0 30
, y x At st T miln RHF lüe suspended players, and one of them, piVJh .................. .Capitals.. .E. Murphy .15 05j ? J J, Baltimore 1 ^0 1 0 9 3 7 0 *> 4 shca* waited at the Russell House for tu* sixth.....................CjPjtn s.. .G. C&ntm». .2 00

1 3 2 0 “t on" ” IIOIUIOO 0—4 H * vord that “ever came. The director, had seventh..............r?P.,.U,ls ’ ' -Donaldson.. .7 IS
2 0 itaûc ics-Pond and Clark Donohce resolved to be Ann and, having a strung J^Thfl. ............... Cap ta s.. .O. Carson. ...7 30

17 in o Coleman Carsev and Douglass’ ’ rtserve, drew from it Barney Quinn, Hugh \«nth ......... • • ...Capitals.. .Gleason............0 30
17 *Jo 10 2 Goleman, G arse y and Douglass. Carson, Donaldson, E. Murphy and Thus. lnth........... .. .Capitals.. E. Murphy.. .3 30

A..B R. H. O. A. E j SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. ^Mulph^'suspend^^d SHAMROCKS BEAT CORXWALLS.

1 0 0 j Berlin beat Hcspcltr by ao to ». WMliam Powers, under tne weather, all of Montreal. July 10.—The Shamrocks beat
11 1 0 j At Gait the Waterloo county League whom played at Bosedale on Dominion the Cornwnlls to-day 5 to 3. The games
2 10 Kamo between Waterloo and Galt lesuit- Uay- gullllli bv|ng blg aud out of prac. were as follows:
2 0 o eu in favor of Galt by lo to ti. tlce, Carson having a sore knee, Crown ilr8t game-Comwalls, 6 mins.
1 o o At Stmtfo.d u game played between being out of practice, and the others be- Sooond game-Torn«?lls, 13 mins.
2 2 0 ! Stratford aud the Maple Leafs of Ouelph lBg Juuior!, lt was thought the team had lhlrd game—Cornwnlls, 8 mins.
5 5 0 resulted, m tuvor of ouelph by 18 to 7. be*nJ materially weakened but the result same—Shamrocks, 1 min. 1
1 1 1 : A scries of championship games has been £roved differently tlr the five ‘-new" men game-Sbamroeka 0 mins.
0 10 a 1 ranged between tbe clippers of Owen were found to onlte as strong 7n th lr glx,h Kame-Shamrocks. 14 mins.

0 Sound and the Meitford Baseball Club, places as the s^el old meu Seventh game-Shamrocks, 1 min.
- The first matcu is to take place Wednes- Thc ïorontos. on th? other hand, have Nlnth eall'-^rnfi'nlhla118' 5 mlne-
1 day. ' no players to fall back on. aud consequent- g ished.

Manager Irwin and his Toronto team ar- iy> wln n the death of his mother miMc It
rived home yesterday at noon and will be impossible, for Moore to play and 4-:rme

••• ^® D» goc^ condition for tbe double-header to- Burns was suffering from the injurfes re-
_ , •■.91- 0 1 1 2 0 3—10 ; day. celved by Shea’s violent check ou -Ouly 1,
Earned runs—Scranton 7, Toronto 5. Two- i There will be a meeting of the Prim- they found themselves in a hole. The ser- 

base hlts—Boyd. O’Brien. Maguire, Tavlor ro6t‘ Baseball Club to-night. All players vices of Downey, of St. Catharines, were
\£k»4. Thl^o base hit—Snyder. Home* run are rvquestt d to be on hand as business of enlisted to fill the gap caused by Moore s

o ,\oleP, bases-MeHale, Freeman , Importance is to be transacted. The Prim- absence, but when Burns, having been
fl Vro!le- .D4?ub,lp Plays-Beard to Bonner roses would be clad to hear from the sec- ! cross-checked from behind by Robertson,
Tiivin.ra8er-J Jay,or to McGaim; Smith to »nd ITistimes or Antelopes Tor Saturday, I HaR again knocked but, there was au end 
off ninii i baseTT?n balls—Off Gil Ion 3. July 17. Average age 15 years. Address j to hope. Capt. McCullough went on the 
Strno frm.t rx.f?11 l)y Pltcher-Giil<m. F. Sharpe. 23 Clarence-Square. ; defence and put a brother of Home Fleld-
PnssPii l oi c„Vi on by Dineen 1, Tne Antelopes defeated the Brockton er Moran on as capuiin, but the eombin-
Sprnntrtn 7 ’”*■r* _ °n bases— Beavers. Score: 1 ation was lost and with the combination

PT)nt° 5- Time-2.25. Cm- Antelopes.....................3 3 1 2 1 1 2 0 6-19 the key to victory.
P rtwood. Beavers ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2— 4 : Within a few minutes of the advertised
Wir ixP’sn a nnv a monniTmA Batteries—Kelnp and Mitchell; Hudson time, three-thirty, the teams lined up .ou

. AXD TORONTO TODAY and Joyce. the field, and Referee Chittlck gave them
This afternoon at 2 o’clock Wilkes-Barre The Young Tourists defeated the Young ! their lecture. Among other things, he 

,TPr°uto WB1 play a double-header at Red Stockings Saturday on the Don Flats ; 8nlrl he should do no warning, but would 
the Island, one price of admission» admit- bv 22 to 1. Score: R.H.E j rule any player guilty of deliberate foul-
ting to both games. The batteries for To- i Red Stocking^. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 3 10 j lng off the field. He failed to keep his
ronto will be Williams and Norton. Casey I Tourists .. ..4 0 3 1 0 3 2—22 12 4 j word, for he warned Barney Quinn, who
and Snyder, and Keenan and Hod well xwiil Batteries—Sinclair. Lea and Moore; Aik- j made sheer brutality do duty for lack of
do the twirling for Wilkes-Barre. 'The 1 ens and Jones. Umpire—Johnson. speed and skill, three times. Billy Gale
reserved seats^are now on sale at Harold The Roval Oaks defeated the Eastern ; accidentally struck Westwick in the fourth
A. Wilson's, 35 King-street west. Wilkes- Stars at the Island. The features were I game, -aud Jack Powers dropped his stick
Barre will also play here to-morrow and the sharp fielding and batting of the Oaks, and raised, his fists to the Toronto man, vittovatc
Torontos then leave for n trip, commencing * bro: ! Both Gale and Power» went off for the onetoe JnlV inLonaZ QUEBEC.
at Springfield, and will not return until Eastern Stars .. .. 00302202 2—11 game, although the latter should not have xr’,1,,T,.,1,. v«eopc and Nationals
Jal' 24. Royal Oaks .. .... 1108106 3 »-26 been allowed to t: turn. Another unploas- J^ retu.*n maten in

Batteries—Nelson and Trowbridge and ant incident was the unsportsmanlike con- it! ,VL x-.“or<1,th-day, and it
Peterson: McGinn and Duffy. dart of Capt. Stuartfof the Capitals. Be- by » straîfiht *,ehe^lnJL

,, ,, .. The Honeysuckles defeated the Vivians ] foré the match he told Capt. McCullough : would indicate that tiioAitom2 . „thp„SC(>re 
Providence 40201041 n to .!• , on the linn Flats. The features were Jack that Gleason was sick and might have to sided such was not the fner™ = rîafi a ?ne"Rochester.:::: I 0 f_D OP 3 0 ÎZe 10 0 Gibes' hatting, he having four home runs go off; he desired to knew if he would i edas' lmr2 and K^dhico^ as m‘tbf P'xnr

Batteries-Hodsou and Dixon: Gannon and and 11 Giree-t*»» hit for five times at lint, remove a man in that case. Mr. McCnl-! tionals. Quebec's team was sonïewhn,' 
Baker. a “ and the battery work for the Honey- lough, without hesttancey, said yes. When weakened bv fonr of their men ™

r, I, p, snctlcs. Score: R.H.R j Burrs was violently cross-checked in the not get away from their ooeunatlnns Ch'-„
Wilkes-Barre .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 B à Honevsncklea... 3 0 2 1 3 1 2 3 2—17 19 3 hnrk by Robertson. In the fourth game, lng to be replaced by Junior nln vers’m,'"
Buffalo ...............  1 so 10 Ox— 5 4 oi Vivians ...............  2 1 0 0 3 1 2 0 1—1011 5 Stuart refused to take a man off. and ! ley also had to go off in the* third

/'•Batteries—Keinan and Dlgglus- Grav nnd Batterie»—Clarke and McKenzie: Tobin when Goal Keeper Allen of the Torontos ! having his kneecap hurt; to even nn mu’
/ Uronhart. ’ uray anu brothers nnd Knne, Umpln--Whifney. | "Iso had to retire owing to an injury in- tors the Nationals also dropped a man Th,",

First game at Springfield: R H F 1 Sporting Editor World : On behalf of the I flirted by Donaldson, he again declined, the match throughout could not be called fir=r
Springfield ...02 0 01 0 9902—5 10 b employes of Mansey. Wilson A- Adamson, bids from Toronto having to play the Çluss lacrosse, but both teams nut m »
Syracuse .... loo.iooouo Ot- g o o 1 hereby challenge the baseball team of , ninth game with 11 men to 12. ",nr“ game, but Quebec seemed to have

Batteries—Woods aud Duncan; Willis nnd ,h<- .Massey Harris Company, of which Mr. THE FIRST SHOT. rilhri. aÇal“®t Çmm. they bringing the
Rhn»■. lire Sheppard is the representstlve, to a prnm .th . h rubber up to the -Nationals’ goal time and

a‘ Springfield ; R.H.E. game of ball, to take place Saturday. July Bmus got the first shot on goal, bt it end' °‘y *° 8r'e U r('tum<'d to their own
pprmgfieid .... 30000100 1— 5 9 4 17- oil the grounds of the latter club, cor- was stopped, and Hugh Carson turneda • V.;.^0 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 1- 6 0 2 i ri snondcnce to be addressed to William the tide the other way. For a brief*space
idlv,™ and Duncan; Kcssinger Dcyle. secretary. 20, Farley-avenue. matters looked throatenlng for Toronto

' The Delawares defeated the Crawfords Patterson \vas on the ground and stickshv 20 to 17. The features were the heavy | slashing and era shine si? ,.?,?,n.i . ,V.
EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.. hitting and MeKerheln's superb pitching Then out ofStfic Vrac? came'Griffith^anii

Buffalo..............................Wïï' L°;:- 1Vr TbeeUn”nsPrSdefeated the Victorias !u j'cSa'nc^to^corS,"'thi™ faBM
Syracuse............... "i;” ”, 5= '5:5 their league game by 14 to 6. liattorie*--! to atilize oSs to a i'leCs et/k M

\ Tl,wm1roeM .......................... fl'i 28 :.54() Galbran'th and Williamson. Mitchell nnd Q Doherty, which led to his being warn
Pro v?d e n êé ' ' '................. 33 29 , TeUfcrd. The feature was the pitching ed. IVestwlck. he of the football hair, and
Scrnntn?te.......................... 31 ;t'1 .508 ! of„f!all,J71 ,h 'J , m i a Carson took a hand In the frav. but Mor-
Ro™ eJt?r........................... 5? -s -S0O ! Monnrohs defeated the Clevelands securing the rubber, sent It behind the
Wl?kes?Rarre ................... Ü 40 ■"•"'l Vf Toronto Junction. Score: flags, where Nolan got possession, and,

Games tmfiav 'wiiA6 41 ’-:-80 Muparehs........................ 2 0 4 2 0 0 5 6 2-21 passing from behind, gave Smith a change
;f ,.-v „ Wilkes-Barre at Toronto CRreinnrt»..................00200010 0— 3 to score that he utilized

atTSpr,in"flcidBSyracusteS<itaptnni R0<hester Battery for wlnners-Womlbum and Law- j„ the second game Allen, In goal, was
p = “eld, ojracusc at I rovldencc. n nee. simply invincible, stopping shots witn >

The Silver Stars of Parkdale defeated the Quickness nnd readiness that was nothing 
r.cllwoeds. Score; ! short of astounding. This worked to bis
Silver Stars ..............  0 3 3 6 0 5 10 1-19 discomfort later on, for Gleason and Don
Bellwoode ................... 300009 0 0 3—15 aldson,entering Into a compart that he was

Batterystfor winners—Iteevcs and Ken- to be rushed from goal whenever the ball 
'flv. 1 was In his quarter, he was ultimately
On Stanley Park Saturday the Young knocked out by a blow from the latter's 

Wellingtons defeated the Red Roses, knee In the groin. Toronto's field showed 
. - 44UUU8 u—15 17 . Score : up weakly in this game, hilt, nevertheless
. 0 0 2 u 0 0 0 3 1— b jo s Red Rose» ..................  1 0 5 0 0 0 1 5 0—12 the Capital defence was kept busy. After
Warner; Tannehill. Hu-hev ■ Wellingtons.................. 3 0 0 4 0 3 1 2 *—13 Nolan nad missed a magnificent * chance.

" ■' It was an exciting game and the result O'Doherty sent tbe rubber to centre field
U H F I was doubtful until the lost man had re- where Murray caught it and, making a bcan- 
„ ‘1 *8 o ! tired. The batteries were: Reid. Beaver 1 if 111 drop on the flags, scored, in spite of

----- - the frantic efforts of Tommy Crown to
prevent lt.

From the face In the third game, it was 
all Toronto. Moran passed to Burns, he to 
Smith, and he to Nolan, who tallied The 
Caps appeared paralyzed, and Toronto par
tisans felt so confident of a practical walk
over that they almost forgot to cheer 

BURNS KNOCKED OUT.
The fourth was the game of the day. It 

lasted 22 minutes, Including 6% minutes 
stoppage for repairs. First the attack was 
on the Capital nags Burns had obtained 
the hall, and was abolit to shoot when Rob
ertson, coming up behind, cross-checked 
him, and he tell prone*- oil his previously- 
injured chest. After an application of 
water nnd wind, he got up and continued 
to play, with apparent difficulty: The for
tunes of the game were oonslantlv mann
ing, but the play Was fierce, hot and deter
mined 011 both sides. Finally Gale, In swip
ing for the ball, struck Westwick, and Pow
ers wanted to wade In for a knock-out.
The referee sent both the accidental offen
der and the deliberate offender off the field 
for tbe game. Both hemes appeared too 
earnest to be accurate, and consequently 
many good-looking opportunities to score 
were lost. W estwlek was like à buzzing 
bee on a pane of glass; he was all over 
and everywhere. Hugh Cnrson was also 
nutting up an extraordinary game. Ultimate 
l.v Downey having missed a toby from Mo
ran, E. Murphy, known as “The Rat." fed 
the omnipresent Westwic^and with un Cr

oat Six to Three the Score - Ernie Bar*» Again
Mart-Unsportsmanlike t'ondnet of the
Captain

•ra
nt.

Bargains in...
Washing Fabrics

of the Capyals - Unwise Proveed- 
Inca of the Captain of the

T. one man on

was oppressive, and Hoffner and 
Gunther were both prostrated before the 
end of the game. Score. R.H.E.
Hamilton................ 00000010 0—1 9 4
London ................... 10100 3 10 1—6 13 3

Batteries—McCann and Con well; Kershaw 
nnd Reid. Umpire—Nebber. Attendance- 
000. x Time—2.25.

WANTED. Ter»»*»» 
Cheer Ike 

Vlelere - How Ifcf Games Were Scored.
Three Thousand PeopleA FURNISHED ROOM ON GROUND 

jV floor, within 15 minut e' walk of p»-,t. 
office; state lowest rent. Box 27, World 
Office.

Toronto Took Two Out of 
Three from Scranton.B

FOR SALE.
4ROCHESTER DOWNED THE CHAMPS.

Providence, July 11.—The Rochesters had 
on their batting togs to-^ny, aud after 
touching up Richer Egan for eight hitsv 
a total of 12 bases, and ten runs, he was 
relieved and Rudderham took his place. 
The latter put a check on the hitting, but 
it was too late. Yerriek pitched great ball 
against the Greys. Score :

• >7*/( »!•
(SCARCE GOODS)C* A m -hotel in suburbs op

Torouto— rented $470
year and taxes, mortgage saTP*. easy 
terms. Great Investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

p<‘rA SATURDAY'S SCORE 10 TO 9 a rZ'i
30 Pieces Striped 

White Duck for 
Ladies’ ISkirts, 
reg. 20c, sale 
price

800 yards Black N
and

Striped Duck, 
regular 15c, sale 
price

BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
tin Planter 1'arls. Star. Ensign amt 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

Ntw WhiteCoal Heavers Batted Out Seven in 
the Eighth and Still Lost. A rL Providence .... 000201040—7 9 1 

Rochester . ..53020100 0—1112 1 
Batteries-----Rudderham, Egan and Dix

on; Yerriek and Raker.

I
T71RUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
T change for city property. W. T. Mc

Neil, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont. • 10c 10c
hprlngOeld and Syracuse Score •»* Each - 

Buffalo Takes Aaolher l'ram Wilkes- 
Barre- Irwle’s Team Keaeked name 
Sunday Morning end Will Tiny Two 
Games at the Island To-Hay.

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.
At Syracuse—ThqpStars were shut out for 

the first time this season. Inability tb hit 
Farmer Brown was the cause. Buffalo 
banged Lampe so hard in the first and third 
Innings that Willis was substituted, after 
which there were no runs made. A heavy 
rainstorm after Buffalo's half In the first 
delayed the game an hour, but lt wasn't 
Buckeuberger's policy to quit. Score:
Syracuse .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0-0 7 i
Buffalo ..................-

Batteries—Lampe,
Brown nnd Zahner.

17JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THU 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

ARTICLES wanted.

'10 Pieces very fine 
quality White 
Pique, reg. 30c, 
for .Pants 3000 yards Fancy 

Organdie Mus
lins, Crepe Gren
adines and Grass 
Lawns, for 
Dresses and 
Blouses, worth 
15c and 2Dc, our 

• 15cj sale price only . 7|C

‘ *-plcfcLES FOR nÏRE BY THe 'dAY.
X» week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert -e • 20c

Scranton, July 10.—In the eighth Innings 
to-day Scranton made six hits for eight 
bases and six runs off Dineen, and then 
touched Staley for three hits, and another 
run in the same innings, making the score 
9 to 7 against the Canucks. Bonner had 
a chance in the ninth that might have re
sulted in a double play, which would have 
made the score 9 to 8, and lt was followed 
by McHale's hit, that brought in two runs 
and won the game for Torouto. Score ; ^

Scranton— A.B. R. H.
O’tiiien, l.f................. 5 1 3
Walters, c.f. ...........5 1 i*
Beard, s.s....................5 1 1
Boyd, r.f..................... 4 2 7 1 2
Bonner, 2b.
Massey, lb.
Maguire, 3b.
Gunson, c.
Gillon, p. ..

Totals .................... 42 9
Toronto- 

Lush. ss. ...
White, l.f. ...
McGann, lb. ..
McHale, c.f. .
Snyder, c............
Freeman, r.f. ,
Smith, 3b...........
Taylor, 2b. ...
Dineen, p...........
Staley, p............
••Casey..............

Totals .... ....36 10 12 27 14
ffWhtn w bin lng run made.

Batted for Staley in the ninth.
Scranton .........
Toronto..........

•1
LAND SURVEYORS. 500 yards of the 

Correct Linen 
Crash for Skirts, 
regular 25c, sale 
price

103000000-4 13 1 
Willis and Shaw;urngure-sssEitass

net Bay and Rlchmond-atrcets. Tel. 1336.

«

irr- At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati............07000200 •—9 16 2
Louisville............. 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 13 <1

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughn ; Cunning
ham and Wilson.

to
fly.
for To your measure, extra values 

all month—to-day we empha
size Fine Tweed and Worsted at

BUSINESS CARDS.
Iour A K VILLE DAIRY-473 YUNG E-ST.. 

\S guaranteed pure farmers' milk sub- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

At Chicago—to 1Iat
rglHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at tb<? Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. Every day will be Bargain Day this 

week, to give visitors the opportunity to 
buy at special prices.2.99.ne

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY.
wi-ek, month or season at lowest 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 
ge-street, opposite- Albert.

am
Lli- 5 1

5 1
4 1
4 0

2 12n.. iiv-
211

I
to

2 0 F. X. Cousineau & Co.te

IIMHIH n. CO., OldT> L SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCt.H 
Xv saddle—of 129 Qusen west. After rid- 
lug on it all day, I dismount, feeling c 
ntlilng or seat-soreness,-ays Dr. S. B. Pob 
lard.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Two Stores-^ »««wr;û.UikD,0,,d

11 o 3 '1I King Street, Toronto.o l1
,lFINANCIAL. U

<> IaQ > Ann TO LOAN-CITY bust.
A. r" / ness property; 41£ pen 

vent., sums not less than $10.090. Mnelnren, 
Macdonald, Merritt A IShepley, 28 
street.

2 Istmtl TUE HENLEY REGATTA. 1oToronto- 0 0 094, i1s- Wlnnlpex Rows the Fear Frees Utrecht- 
Br. McDowall Will Likely 

Meet Ten Ryek,
Henley, July 11.—The regatta which be

gins on Wednesday bids fair to be a record 
one in this record year. As far as the num
ber of spectators is concerned, Henley 
tainly has never been so full as it will be 
next week at the last social function of a 
memorable season.

As usual, the first of the demonstration to 
appear here were the foreigners—this time 
the Winnipeg crew, who have been well 
received, aud have created a marked im
pression, though their style is freely criti
cised as being ragged. They row in a new 
paper shell by Waters of Troy. The Dutch
men have been here over a fortnight. Dr. 
McDowell and E. H. Ten Eyck arrived dur
ing the week, having done their practice 
work at Putney in the boats just built by 
Clasper. There are 56 entries, two less than 
in 1896—which are so well apportioned as 
to require "two' rows only” in the prelim
inary heats.

The entries for the Steward's Challenge 
Cup are: Leander C., London R. C. (hold
ers). New College, Oxford : Thames IL C., 
Trinity Hall, Cambridge; Utrecht Univers
ity R. C., Triton and Winnipeg It. C., Can
ada.

Some exciting racing may be expected 
from the fours. That of Leander—whicn 
club Is this year housed in its superb now 
boat-house near the tents—is excellently 
well together. They row with great life, 
are not The least unsteady aud are generally 
admitted to be what Winnipeg has most to 
fear. The four is as follows: C. W. N. 
Graham, J. A. Ford, H. Willis and Guy 
Nickalls to stroke and steer.

The race for the Diamond Sculls attracts 
as much interest as any. the entries being 
more numerous than usual, and the absence 
of Rupert Guinness and Guv and Vivian 
Nickalls making the race a really open af
fair. The dozen competitors are of about 
equal strength. J. J. Blusse, the Du ten 
champion, has been doing good work, and 
Behumont, who easily defeated McDowell 
last year, is certainly In better form. W. fi. 
Everitt Is also regarded as formidable 
Blusse Is wonderfully powerful, but has no 
style according to Henley notions. He telles 
on leg motions, does not Ivnd Ills hack, and 
there is little swing to Ills work. McDowell 
is to better form than a year ago, and If he 

manage to negotiate the course without 
ning into the posts he may be In at the

XJ L W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-4-X sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 
fected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings. 
Toronto.

' 1 \ral TECUMSEHS AND STOUFFVILLE.
Stoiiffville, July 10.—The game here to

day between the Tecumsehs and StonffvIIle 
resulted In a tie, each team scoring 5 
goals. The home club seemed afraid at 
first of the famous Islanders, and allowed 
them to roll up a score of 4 to 1 before 
they realized that they were In it, bnt after 
this they outplayed the Indians, and the 
score stood 5 to 4 In favor of Rtouffville. 
with only 4 minutes to plnv. The red men 
however, succeeded to scoring the luekv 
game In 1% minutes. The game was fast 
and the combination brilliant and the beet 
ever seen here. The home club were equally 
ns good as the Tecumsehs In their team 
plnv nnd combination work. The enthu
siasm of the town was unbounded at admin- 
Istering the first check the famous club have 
received this year. The cheeking was sharp 
nnd hard, although not rough, with the 
exception of Peaker the 'Tm.msph. h»d 
their best team, nnd Rtnnffvllle plaved their 
usnal team, with the execution of Renders, 
who was tried for the first time to-day — 
the senior team. J

I‘in- •. i iDr. SHOEITE SAYS: “NeHer
think that the foot will grow large 
from wearing proper shoes—pinch
ing and distorting makes them grow 
not only large but unsightly. A pro
per natural use of all the muscles of 
the feet makes them compact and 
attractive."

,i

à■ i.VETERINARY. |V|E cer-
| NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

V_Z Lid., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begius in October.

Ii u Ui j
I

if |MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 5S9 Jarvls-streeL mTHE SLATER
MSH0E •

conforms to the shape of the foot—
gives the highest degree of comfort
and the longest term of service—
fits the first time you wear it—
it will be your fault if it doesn't—for Slater
Shoe tlerks will never sell a customer à shape
of shoe that does not match the shape of your
foot—unless the customer insists on taking a
shoe that catches his eye-fancy at the expense
of his shoe sense.

H.•r.

p-
d-

LUMBER,
iriLOOKING'" SHEETING, SHELVING, 
JO doors aud sash ou hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the tidies. The Katlk- 
bun Company, Front-stvcet west.

Io • - »
IT,8 8 I

j*
ti •

.l:hEDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
v_y rontu—day aud evening sessions; spe- 

fàcilities for short Laud, typewriting. 
Bud ail commercial subjects: «•orrespondeuce 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

IiV-
EASTERN LEAGUE. .1 I IClai

§ 5LEGAL CARDS.

\\T PARKER ii CO., llAUlllSTtiltS, Me- 
tJ Jv.unun Buiiuiugs, corner Jordan aud 
^jeJluda-streets. Money to loan.

iThe SLATER SHOE STORE!vi e*l> Kina «street Wont.rp UCKUR A SPOTTON. BARIIISTHRS. 
X Solicitorz. etc., Owen Sound aud Wl- Ü

LÀfja non.

T^ILMER & IRVING, BAItlllSTEKS, 
I\ Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Torouto. George li. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

LACROSSE AT ROSED ALE. 
The following games 

Rosedale on Saturday:
Elms II................................
Markham II......................

T UBB & BAIRD, BARi:»STEUS. SO- 
XJ Heitors, 1‘atvnt Attorneys. etc., 1 

■I Qutbt-c Bank Chambers, KUig-atreet east, 
1 «orner Toronto-street, Toronto: money is 

loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird. -

were played In and the all-round play of both teams were
the features. Score :
Maple Leafs—R.H.E. Eurekas— R.H.E. 
ltcMen, ss.. ..2 2 2 McBride, If.. .1 1 1
Fisher, 3b..,..2 2 0 McCtmig, 3b. ..2 4 1
Hamilton, C...0 2 0 Maddox, ss... .1 0 1
Downs, cf.........2 3 1 Turner, 2b....1 2 1
Chambers, If. .1 1 0 J. Murphy, lb T 2 0
Wass, rf...........2 2 0 Baird, cf......... ,0 2 0
Spencer, 2b.. .0 0 1 Andrews, rf... 1 0 1
McMahon, lb. .1 1 0 O’Brien, C....1 1 0
Mills, p............. 1 0 0 McGovern, p. .2 3 0

^Funeral Notice... s
i

Elms
Markham

The PROPER furnishing and 
conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

>•-------

n ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
vJT S51 ici tors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. finish.

There are the usual houseboats, nnd most 
« i n}oy Id friends on the committee, 

which lias H. T. Steward for chairmanSmith0?; P- Ffnnpr- W É ”:
Smith D H McLean Lord Ampthlll and 
L. J. Hitman to assist.
. . drnwinff for pIacps ln the varjous
heats of the races to be rowed here, begin- 
nlng on WednesdB.v nexr. took place to-dav.

*eirL?f the I)iamo:,<l Sculls’Dr. 
McDowell of Chicago compct«»s against 
Joung Guinness, E. H. Ten Evck. jr.. of 
Massachusetts, in the drawing for the first 

a ÿîk This will probably bring 
séeond hea"nd TC° ETCk t08cthcr la the

... 1
7

iLACROSSE POINTS.
The Midland twelve were beaten at Rleh 

moud Hill by ü goals to 1.
All exciting game ot lacrosse was plaved 

between the Orients and tbe Mimico Juniors 
on the latter's grounds, resulting in a tie 
each team scoring 5 goals.

An Ottawa despatch states that the re
sult of Saturday’s game justified the Capi
tal Executive in their recent action

The Wiarton Lacrosse Club are making 
arrangements to play with the Tecumsehs 
In Owen Sound on July 22 or 23.

Wiarton and Owen Sound lacrosse clubs 
will again face each other at Tara to-day. 
There will likely be an interesting

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The bicycle races at Brantford Tuesday 

night will have as a special feature a 
duel between Angus McLeod and Harlev 
Davidson for^a purse.

Fred Longhead, champion bicyclist ot 
Canada, lias arrived at Sarnia, and will at 

go into training for his race with 
Tom Cooper at Port Huron on July 12 
Ail prépara rions have been made for tfie 
match, and indications point to an immense 
attendance at the park.

The Kingston bicycle races will be held 
on August 2, Toronto’s Civic Holiday 
an excursion at a $2.50 rate wiil be 
down from Toronto. The track events 
consist of six amateur, four professional 
and there will be a twenty-mile handicap 
road and team race' at 10 a.m., at which 
some valuable prizes will be given.

V'i

W. H. STONE,
YONGE-84B» STKKET

3

ERRORS OF YOU.NG & OLD 11 13 4 Totals 10 15 5
...1 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 G—11 
...2 1210012 1—10 

Earned runs—Leafs fi, Eurekas 5. Two
base hits—VoGovern 3, McBride, Rod den, _ _____ __ _______
McMahon. Sacrifice hit—Hamilton; Stolen C. W. A. RACING BOARD BULLETIN/ 
bases—Hodden, Hamilton, McBride, Me- Ottawa, July U.—Thu following susp*n- 
Cuaig, Maddox. Turner, Baird. O'Brien 2. sions were made by the referee at the C. 
Double play—MeCuaig to J. Murphy. W. A. race meet at Cnaiham. Jul- i n u.
Bases on balls—By Mills 1. by McGovern 5. Blayney, Cecil Elliott, till July 13 for le- 
Hlt by pitched ball—Andrews. McMahon, terieriug with eacn other on tne u'au; C.
Struck out—By Mills 7, by McGovern 5. XV. Richardson, for Improper conduct, âud 
Left on bases—Leafs 6, Eurekas 10. TlmeMUGraves till the 16th for unfair riding.

me—2.05. Attendance—800. Umpire—'v-^*rhe following are suspended till July 20
for riding at an unsunctioned race at Vai- * |

THE STANDING TO DATE. Icytield July 1; Louis Leroux, Clifford

Totals.........
Maple Leafs. 
Eurekas ....

The
»ï»tioiai© eaa.NATIONAL LEAGUE.Organic Weakness, Falling

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

At Cincinnati: -
Philadelphia ...000101010—3 
Cincinnati — ... -

m R.H.E. 
9 3Cincinnati .... 0 2 2 4) 0 1 0 1 x— « In '» Hn*

«“ïuntviM U,U1 UcFarland; Brel,cut |
At Pittsburg:
Pittolmra . i! ? ? 1 ? 0 ° 8 0-Î5 Î7

«.ue8kuXnd Xl’arner; Tannebm' «u^iW,'‘,"w^°"nV,citing

At Cleveland: .. „ , .....
Washington .... 000000100— 1 8 2 tin d.
Cleveland ......... 000000 3 00—3 fi o 1111,1 Brake; Reynolds and McGraney.
and CrigeT“MC‘JamCS aDd Fa^e,; Wilsou i ..................................................

At Chicago:
r*tnn ............... 4 0 10 0

0 1112

Hnltoii’s Vital!»
Also Nervous? Deldlity. 

, xe-ix mq Dimness of Siirht, Stunted 
[Development, Txxs of Power, Ixlns in Lh< 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, DraJn in Urine 
land all ailments brought on by Ynutofui 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K HA^BLTOJV, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

____________Toronto, Ont»

R. H. E.
the Orl'tZZ

ot the Steward's Cup race.
Of KB
A. G!!ck.IN THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

Both cames on old U.C.C. grounds Sntnr 
day were hot and exciting. The Queen (Tltys
« The
Baldwin was a notable feature. Score: 
Queen Cltys—R.H.E. Orioles— R.H B 
Murphy, lb.. .I 2 0 R. Henson, c.-O-O j 
Tbompson, cf.2 1 0 Coulter. 2b... 2 1 l
Stone, e.............2 1 u Brett, lb............1 n (J
J. Burns. 2b. .1 1 0 f’ulross, ss. ...2 1 1
J. Murphy, ss.O 0 1 C. Burns, cf. .1 2 1
Hurst, 3b.........1 2 Û Baldwin, rf...l o o
Stoneham, rf. .0 10 Brown, cf.........1 1 o
On", p................2 1 0 Collins, p.....’o 1 o
Hall, If...........0 1 1 W. Benson,3b.0

» iClyde, J. it. Lacasrsc, J. H. A. Anderson,
D. Me Leek in of V'al ley field, Robert J affray j
of Montreal. v j

The following are suspended un-til the 
15th for competing at unsanetiom d racist j 
on June 22 at Whitby: C. Smith. It. Stew-. * j
art, Whitby; A. Thompson, Oslwiwa. At 
Beaverton, Fred Little, Fred-SmltjM and* A.
W. Kelly. At Newcastle. T. W. Cunecan- 
non, A. P. Waldon. At Wood ville. YV. E. 
Houghton, J. I*. Taylor, George Ewart, J.
Walls.

Tljo following are suspended pending au 
investigation into their amateur standing:
H. A. Coussirat, L. G. Cameron, llarolu 
Cooke and A. Ma

Has an unsurpassed record of .five years !n Sancth
tne treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mur- July 10, Island track. Toronto; July 12th, 
phine anji Tobacco addictions. Everyone Orange Association, Brampton, 
attending for treatment is assured of priv- i As racing men seem to be very Ignorant 
auy (if desired), Comfort, absence of r-- of thf‘ nilrR of tho bi/ard. n would be wise 
straint, and. what Is of greatest imiau-. i for th<‘!" t0„ar’',’|.Y ,hf' chalrmair. of their 
tance, be goes to Lahehurst Institute with i reBfwctlve district» for a -opy Of th.. fuie», 
confidence In tbe treatment, always in- i as,.! Intention of the board tr> d*ati

Tbe ^o?if patrons have attended ÆS

on the lecommendation of those who have granted to the Bmntferd Bicycle Cln»-. to 
been cured. be competed for at the dlslrlet race me ting

Those interested are invited to eorres- on Aug. 9. 
pond with the Medical 8uperiuteudcnt, The Toronto Litbogranhlng Company and 
Box -15, Oakville. Hough A Harris played an exciting game

----------  on thc former’s grounds, ending In favor
The eriftfcet nfiateh played at Galt Sa'tur- of the Toronto Lithographing Company by

between Guelph and Galt resulted in 9 to fi. Batteries—Richardson. Batty and
favor of Gjielpli by 93 to 65. Thornton; Smith and Crump,

The Elms defeated the Alerts by 12 to 1. 
Ba l tories — Walsh and Maddock; Paterson 

R II E 011,1 Carscaddep.
, ............. .... . vu 0 0 0 2— 7 13 *ii The Maple Leafs wllUhold a special meot-

Chicago ............. 0111 2201 x— 8 14 2 big to-night at. Honan’s Bicycle Livery,

D«:t,PS'Stlmts aud Laka: K'^rwan and j a.teSST” a“d “em,>erS T rC"
8amC P09tP0Ded « Ml

At St. Louis: . n n r M1'' by the following team: Drohan.
Brooklyn ..........  002000 1 fi—'i <i i Hills. Spencer, Mills, Hamilton. O'
bt. Louis ..........  101001 1 t— d id o t'Ott, Maloney and Chandler. As this is the

Batteries—Kennedy and Smith" n,» »»s best local tram in the city, they should give 
Douglas. U) anu Hart and th(. Bowmanrtlle boys quite au Interesting

Won. Lost. I’.C.
3 .666

4 5 .444
3 4 .4211

.<Eurekas .... 
Queeif Citys.
Orioles .........
Maple Leafs.

i;

$ 3 4 .429
!

Cnrdo
Den.

)w.
Ol-CLEANING

goods of all kinds, without 
the greatest care and 

t year goods with

I Summer 
shrinking, require 

■ skill. Entrust OAKVILLE,argument.
At Hamilton the scores in the baseball 

matches ln connection with the 
p.(\ 1 Manufacturers’ League No. 1 were: 
.726 Burrow. Stewart A Milne 12. Saw- 
.67* ' ver. Massey, 9; Ontario Cotton Co. 20, 
ififit) Ontario Tuck Faetorv 9: Oopp A- Sons 11. 
*fil7 McKeown A* Co. 8. In No.r2 league the re- 
V-t;t ; suits were: E. T. Wright & Co. 11, Westing- 
*4f»o lions»» Works ,7: Gtwge E. Tuckctt Co. 20, 
’iJ) W. E. Sanford Co. 17.
' i - - Springfield nr.dySynicnse plaved two ten- 
•4.,7 inning games Saturday and broke even. 
4^., Woods had magnificent support in the first 

•^25 game and won out.
1 tfre Augusta, Me., club, pitched t 

.-uo ^nnie, and would have won it but for an 
easy muff by Ollie Smith, which enabl'd 
the Stars to tie the score. The home team 
broke tho tfo In the tenth, but Svraeus1 won 
out on a base on balls and Shaw’s home 
run.

0 0 rtinean of Montreal, 
been issued as folioNATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston ............
Cincinnati ..
Baltimore .. .

‘ New York .„
Cleveland .. .
Pittsburg . .
Brooklyn*..
Philadelphia ..
Louisville
Chie.'Lgj,
Washington 
8t. Louis .. .

LONDON BEAT THE HAMS. 
London, July 10.—The Plamilton-London 

pine fo-dny was characterized hr uproar- 
tous kicking on the part of tbe Hams, and

4RECORD.
Lost.

Totals.............9 10 2
Queen Citys.
Orioles ...........

>ns haveSIOCEIL EEIM ! CO. Totals.............8 6 4
....4 0 1 3 0 1 0—9 
....2 0 1 0 0 5 0—8 

Earned runs—Queen Citys 4, Orioles 2. 
Two-base hits—Orr, 
hit—N. Murphy. Sacrifice hit—Hall. Stolen 
bases—Hurst 2, Stone. Poulter 2, Culross 2. 
Brçtf. ('. Burns. Brown. Bases on bolls— 
By Orr 7. Hit by pitched ball—W. Benson. 
Struck out—By Orr 3, by Collins 2. Double 
play—J. Morphy to J. Burns. Left on 
bases—Queen Citys 4, Orioles 5. Time of 
game—1.40.

Won. 
. 45 17 kiiidr lo Outdoor Sports. .».

Dyers and Cleaners,
i And y vu will bv right; who have the best i 
| reputation in Canada fur this class ,i

work, ’Phono us aud we win scud fur 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 77»
1 onge-street and 661 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on jorders from B 
distance.

l 40 19 Rules of Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, price 15c ; Spalding's Baseball 
Rulesv 10c ; Western Associa-fMon Foot
ball Rules, 10c; Wright <fc Ditston's Ten
nis Guide. 10c; Lillywhite’s Cricketers* 
Annual, 45c; mailed to any addresss 
receipt of price by the Harold A. Wil
son Co., Limited, of Toronto.

39 21 Pool ter. Three-base --bt37
33 29

I 29
29 34
30 36 --li25 34
27 37 GUdea. recently of 

he second 13623 37
13 Y- —The Second Game—

The second game was the Eurekas’ until 
the last innings, when the Leafs got iq four 
of their bits, and were helped along by the 
erratic fielding of the leaders. The terrific 
batting of MeCuaig, McGovern and Downs.

The Henley Regatta Committee has de
cided that there Is no evidence against the 
amatenr standing of-Mr. E. H. Ten Evck. 
jr., the American oarsman, who is entered 
for the race for,the Jdnmond sculls at the 
Heniey regatta this week.

gT iMlnle'fc To mu to forn stable lilting*-
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send | 

for catalogue. Tiwialc Iron Stable 1^' ' * m 
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- *! 
street cast, Toronto.___^_____ lvv . 'M

|
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
begin the new service. The experiment 
will be watched with interest, not less in 
this country than in the United States. 
It is estimated the postoffloes will be put 
to very little additional expense in add
ing this new feature to the service, 
while the benefit to the public will be 
very great . Oamedn will receive the 
benefit of the experiment If it 
but as satisfactorily os predicted, vr« 
shall, no doubt see the system adopted 
in this country.

THE FBIT. EATON C<L.t i The Biggest Swindlevs NO. 83 TONG «-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO King-street cast (next 

t'ostoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 004. 1L 
K. Sayers. Agent

I

190 Yeoge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.ii Terentc GallopsA Race Between Faure and 
the Kaiser.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year...
Sunday Edition, by the month 

.Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 5 00 
Daily (Sunday Included), by the month. 46

r*1

EVER DONE IN THE. 1 190 Yoxo* Sweet, July 12, ISO’..
Store Closes To-day at 5 d’Clock.

turns

: 2 00
20

- RENSSEAN ANTI-BRITISH POLICYLadies’
Underwear.

There is busy activity in our Un 
derware selling. Last week w 
told you of unusual buy in; 
chances. Many weVe the fortun

ate buyers on Saturday morning. To maintain the enthusiasm 
during the week we shall make exceptional offerings. These 
two lines are ready this morning :—

NEW PAVEMENTS, NOT A NEW SYSTEM, 
WANTED.

The aldermen who are advocating the 
abandonment of the local improvement 
system are fighting a man of straw. 
What the city wants is not a new sys
tem but new pavements. These pave
ments can be secured under the present 
system, with a few modifications, just 
as effectively as if an entirely new 
method were adopted. There is no call 
whatever for doing away with the local 
improvement system. All that is re
quired is the introduction of a few 
amendments at the points where the sys
tem is weak, rôs weakest feature is 
the fact that it does not impose a dis
tinct obligation upon each street or sec
tion of a street to maintain its pave
ment in a reasonably satisfactory condi
tion. If we amend the system to cover 
this defect it will be greatly superior 
to the plan proposed by Aid. Shaw. We 
will get new pavements much more rap
idly if each street is put under an obli
gation to take the matter in hand itself

CANADA’S UNDELIVERED MESSAGE.
BuddhaTo Be Pursued in the Orient, Especi

ally China and Japan.
II Representation for the colonies in the 

House of Lords is no doubt a step in 
the right direction, and this country 
at least regards the proposal with favor. 
Still the question of representation in the 
House of Lords is not a matter of much 
present practical importance to Canada. 
We would much rather hear of some 
proposal looking towards the utilization 
of Canada’s wheat fields for the supply
ing of foodstuffs for the British mar
kets. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has spoken 
eloquently and with much enthusiasm 
on the proposal for representation in 
the House of Lords, but not one word 
have we heurdfcfrom him on any scheme 
for enlarging Canada’s markets in 
Great Britain. The one thing- that the 
Canadian Premier should have proclaim
ed above all others in Great Britain is 
the fact that Canada alone cam supply 
the food deficiency of the Empire. This 
fact should have formed the dominant

Report Circulated 
in Toronto

Ihi Uoutirart »
Saddle t 
Brazilian 
at Vert I 

' Bum—Dee

German Emperor Will Agree Is Support 
Russia In Case of Complications In 
India, and Bnssla Will Help Germany 
to Secure Samoa German Press Con
tinue to Criticize the Government— 
Threats to Overturn I he Aristocracy— 
Princess de Chlmay Making a Sensa
tion In the Tyrol.

-£ !

i I

i
Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, with

short sleeves and without sleeves, shaped and 
straight, made of Egyptian yarn, silk trimming 
and silk ribbon fronts,fast colors,white and ecru, 
regular price a 5c and 30c apiece. Selling at..

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, without 
sleeves, shaped, all sizes, in white, cream and 
ecru, regular price 10c. apiece. Now selling at

We’ll not have much trouble selling all we car 
iy‘ iSet at these prices. In the same department you’ll find 

; liberal assortment of White Cotton Underwear and Summ 
! Corsets with prices varied enough to meet every demand.

New York, 
crowd gathen 
truck on tbla.j 
meeting of tu 
and they 
.the rich Rea 'J 
ond choice, j 
favorite, Scon 
ruck.

The flag fell] 
came out of t]

“Guinane has failed—offered 25c on the dollar to his 
creditors after first disposing of the remaining stock to a 
friend—owes nearly $70,000—opened a store on Queen 
Street West for a friend—pawned $30,000 worth of goods 
to friends—barefaced robbery, etc, etc.”

Such was the report circulated by enemies of “The 
Monster Shoe House” this week.

Part of this report is true—the balance is a scandal
ous fabrication.

• IdI London, July ll.-There is a great 
rivalry between Emperor William and 
President Faure, in the newspapers of 
their respective countries, <is to which 
of them, the Emperor or the President, 
will get the more honor out of the visits 
tp St Petersburg. On one hand it is 
said that the Czar will apopint Presi
dent Faure colonel of a Russian regi- 

and another story 'has it that 
constructing a flnat-

r
• L

■f prised to see 1 
at the head c 
the true raccli 
second place. ^ 
fourth and Sc 
ers following. 
They main!«11 
around the lov 
in position, a 

uightened « 
coûta üv svt*» t 
along vastly 
urge! a bit. h 
and was but a 
Scottish Chlel 
fourth place, 
but a little as 
turn, although 
with th 
slttln

1

:

theme in all his discourses. He should 
have presented this fact in than if the duty of maintaining all the 

roads of the city is left to the aider- 
men. An additional mill on the dollar 
in the tax rate would provide sufficient 
funds to construct only 15 miles of the 
standard $8000-a-mile roadway that has 
been referred to. Proceeding at this rate 
it would take 10 years to overtake our 
delinquency in the pavement of the 
streets. If we paved 30 miles a year it 
would take five years, and then the tax 
rate would be increased by two mills 
on the dollar. That is, provided the peo
ple on the various streets were satisfied 
with a cheap $8000-a-mile roadway. But 
most of them would not be satisfied 
with such a road, and instead of two 
mills on the dollar, the extra burden 
would more likely be double that 
amount. The public would not stand 
such an increase to the general rate. Be
sides, the disturbance caused by the 
abolition of the present system would 
be so great as to practically preclude 
the introduction of a new system. The 
aldermen who favor a return to old 
methot^yseem to be courting trouble. 
Why should we make a change involving 
such a serious disturbance, when a sim
ple amendment to the present system 
will, secure for ns jpst what we wantÏ 
It seems to us .that nothing could be 
simpler than to leave to each street the 
construction of its own roadway. The 
argument that we have been extrava
gant in the past is no reason why we 
will be so in the future. As a matter 
of principle it is more likely that the 
residents of a street, who have to meet 
the expense, will be more economical in 
the construction of a pavement than 
the aldermen who have little 
cuniary interest in the matter. Under 
the influence of a boom the aldermen 
would- be just as likely to lose their 
•heads as the people. We state a sound 
business proposition when we say that 
those who are directly and pecuniarily 
interested in the construction of a pave
ment will exercise greater economy in 
prosecuting such an improvement than 
would the aldermen if it were left to 
them.

ment. Guinane Has Not Failedm appetiz- 
unction at'

Just near to the Yonge street entrance is r 
very attractive spot for shoppers. It is when 
the Belts are sold. Every lady appears t 
be interested ii> the pretty assortment 

These are softie of the quick reliefs to be found there :—
I Ladies’ Leather Bolts, 1J inches,
I atitchcd around edge, harness 

buckle, assorted colors. Special •

Ladies’ Leather Belts with parse at
tached, 1J inches, harness buckle, 
in assorted colors, regular price fil) 
35c. Special......... ................................LL

400 workmen are 
irng theatre off-an istand in the Volga, 
where the French President will be en
tertained with a magnificent perform- 

to be iilummated by

ing form at every .public 
which he was present. It is related of 
Ou to, fcjie Roman, that he never rose to 
speak or give hie vote in the senate with
out adding to whatever else he said, 
no matter how foreign was the subject, 
“Defenda est Carthago.” If old man 
Cato represented Canada at the British 
Jubilee, he would have prefaced his 
every speech with this most important 
announcement, “Canada can feed the 
Empire.”

We have always paid one hundred cents on the dollar—Guinane Eros. I 
liquidated their stock, and paid one hundred cents on the dollar to their I 
creditors. We opened a store on Queen-street west, but it was opened 1; 
in Guinane’s name, is still in Gum one's name, and will remain in Guin- 
ane> name—we have not given it to a friend—neither have we pawned I 
creditors’ goods to friends. We’ve unlimited cash capital to pay for our 
shoes: and if we desire to give friends a few odd thousands, we can do 
so without using other people's money. i

The TOTonto papers would have been full of it before, now. had there I 
been any truth in this report, that we had made transfers of stock to re- I 
lations and friends—they don't spare Guinane.

We would expect sympathy from the public, from our creditors, from I 
everybody, if it were our misfortune to be unable to pay for the shoes I 
purchased by us, and sold in coed faith to ns, but if we gave creditors’ 
goods to friends, etc., ns this infamous report says we hare done, we E 
would look for nothing less than hard labor for several years, where we 
cortid not further disturb the honesty, integrity, and good name of ,he I ,, 
retail shoe trade of Toronto. a

There are times when even in the busy day we steal a few 
moments from the fleeting hours to look back over the I 
past 50 years—ours has been a busy life—for two decades | 
we have not been on speaking terms with any shoe dealer 
in Toronto—that’s not so strange as it is true—for 20 
years not a single shoe dealer in Toronto has had a kind 8 j 
word for Guinane—and all because we broke away from | 
the traditional catch-penny method of selling a dozen pairs 
of shoes a day—and making those dozetv customers pay us 
enough profit to live.

We cell quick in large quanti ties—at a profit of 5, 10 hr 15 cents a 
pair—but selling many thousand pairs in a month—and when you see here 
a shoe that is marked $1 you know it is just like the shoe someone else n sk-d 
$2 for. Don’t believe him if he tells.you our shoe is not as good as his.
We can prove that it was turned out of the factory at the same time from 
the some material, and by the rame shoemakers. And if yon don't file 
the shoes you buy here—bring them back—we would rather have your 
pood will than your money. The Monster Shoe House can’t afford to lose 

of its hundred thousand customers.
Fifty years in the shoe business in Toronto has endowed ns with the 

confidence and good-will of the shoe-buying public—and the shoutings of 
the rohshroom merchants, the abuse of the here-to-day-and-awav-to-morrow 
shoe men will never disturb the harmony and confidence of fifty years’
growth

Here’s the report as we heard it :
“ Is it true, Guinane, that you have sold your Yonge- I 

street store to one of your brothers—that you have pawned I j 
$25,000 to a friend in the shoe trade, and that you gave I 
vouMQueen-street store to a relation, and you have left I 
$15,000 with which to pay your sorrowful and * 
creditors about $70,000 ?

We offer $1000 reward to unearth the unprincipled 
person who circulated this infamous report charging us 
with such barefaced robbery.

sir
anee, the stage 
(50,000 electric lamps.

On the other hand, the German Em
is credited with a design to take

Belts.t

k peror _ .
the wind out of the sails of the French 
by entering Kronstadt, escorted toy a 

fleet of ten worships, by
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First race. r> 
(O'Leary). 4 to 
Lad, 110 (Schef 
Decide, 122 iTn 

Second race. 
Penny, 101 (O'l 
length ; Hun IT 
one and a half 
son). 6 to 1. X 

Third 
course—Hu mbu i 
by one and a 
(Rtvan). 10 to 
dOr. 122 (Scher 

Fourth race 
Frinr. 116 (Lilt 
length and a h 
itti, 2 to 1. 2. I 
(Sloan). 5 to 1.

Fifth race, 
(Sloan), 2 to 1,
115 (Thorpe). 4 
Fox. 120 (Baliai 

Sixth race. 
Hejgrt, 162 (Ç. 
20 lengths; Roy 
to 5. 2. by one I 
negan), 15 to 1

» magnificent 
which he hopes to give his visit the 
character of a triumphal progress.

The Main Ku.lliess,
The main business of serious import 

to be transacted during Em-peror Wil
liam’s visit to .the Czar mill be the for
mulation of a distinct understanding 
between Russia and •Germany in regard 
to k frankly anti-British policy jo the 
Orient, especially in connection 
Japan ami China. In the event of 
possible complications arising from the 
critical situation in India. Emperor W il- 
tiam will pledge himself systematically to 
support .Russian interests in that part 
of the word. This policy, in the main, 
is approved by Prince Hohenlohe. tire 
Imperial Chancellor, and, it is hoped, 
will further isolate Great Britain.

Russia’» Fart.
Russia, on her part, is to promise the 

weight of he.r influence in favor of 
Germany in the event of annexation 
plana maturing in Samoa and elsewhere.

The Emperor hopes, notwithstanding 
the natural jealousy of France, growing 
out of this program, that an entente 
with the French Republic will in most 
cases be possible also. It was owing 
to this outspoken anti-British program, 
the outlines of which were sketched at 
the meeting between Emperor William 
and the Czar at Breslau in 189(5, that 
His Majesty deemed it best to show a 
great deoil of reserve in regard to Queen 
Victoria's Jubilee and the retiring atti
tude of the German Embassy in London 
during the festival was due to the same 
cause.

On the occasion of the recent visit of 
Prince Hohenlche and Baron von Bil
low to Prince Bismarck, this matter 
was discussed at some length, and it is 
claimed that the ex-Chancellor endorsed 
the program.

As far as Canada is con
cerned, that should have been her 
sage to the assembled statesmen of the 
Empire.

'-t# i

« - i
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EXCLUSION BATES FOR CD EN TUT MER
CHANT*.

The Merchants’ Association of New 
York has secured a concession from the 
railway lines entering that city, which, 
it is believed, will have the effect of 
largely increasing the business of New 
York at the expense of other commer
cial centres. Railway tickets to New 
York will be sold at a fare and a third 
for the round trip, to ordinary and non
resident members of the association. 
The privilege of non-resident member
ship has been extended to 125,000 
merchants in all parts of the country, 
and New York business men are said 
to be enthusiastic over the prospects of 
a largely increased business this fall. 
The Canadian railways formerly favor
ed Toronto and other Ontario cities with 
cheap fares thereto on market days. 
The withdrawal of this privilege was 
much regretted, both by the merchants 
of the cities, especially of Toronto, and 
by their customers from the country. 
The Board of Trade ought to give the 
railways no peace until they restore the 
privilege of cÊeap fares on market days, 
or adopt the system that prevails in New 
York.

a lliaf ïf. X

Calf Belts, inchesLadies' White
wide, with white covered or fan
cy buckles, extra finish, will not 
stretch. Special at 25c and.........

1

'f! jiMi'f

Ladies’ Black Leather Belts, in seal 
grain leather, 1£ inches wide, 
with black covered or fancy har
ness buckles, leather lined and 
stitched. Special..........................

L Ladies’ Leather Belts, I| inches, with 
harness buckle, in assorted col
ors, highly finished, regular 25c. 17
Special............... ............................... .11

Nearby you’ll find an elegant collection of Ladies’ Parasols, 
including some of the very newest novelties. We invite you 
»o inspect the stock if only to see what we have to offer.

if
.50

ii

s
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The emphasis of low prices is probably 
more prominent in our Drug and Pat- 

3Ufidri65 ent Meidcine selling than in any de
partaient of the store. The fact that 

more new shoppers patronise this department every day clear 
jy shows the popu’ar favor it has attained. To _make you 
more thoroughly acquainted with our prices we submit this 
list :—

:**. : Drug! *
= «

'j

Ioneif l
t:
7 ill;

I 1
or no pe-

I # The Cabinet OIMf.
Further developments of the Cabinet 

crisis will he postponed until His Ma
jesty’s return from St. Petersburg. It 
is probable Prince Hob en Jobe will re
main iin office until autumn.

A majority of the German press con
tinue severely to criticize the Govern
ment, cor.demruing it for handing over 
decisive influence and power 4<to a small 
but unscrupulous agrarian party.” Even 
the influential papers, which have hither
to been on good terms with the Gov
ernment, write in a similar strain. 

hvMsntlenai Editorial.
A sensation has been produced by an 

editorial in The Cologne Gazette, say
ing, among other things, that unless a 
total retracing of steps takes place at 
Berlin the next elections ‘‘will bring 
a volcanic eruption of popular indigna
tion and a terrible defeat for the aris
tocracy or nobility of the territory east 
of the ILiver Elbe.”

. The Munich AJlgemeine Zeitung pub
lished a scathing arraignment of Em- 
peror W dl’am and his policy, condomn- 
jng his habit of meddling i.with every
thing, and saying that he thereby misses 
a correct survey of the general situation, 

more effectively, equitably and economic- Ufatmiivr t»i«rntn
ally under the existing system, when Terrible thunderstorms, hailstorms
amended, than under any scheme that have devastated large
haS been proposed as a substitute.- A re- Alsare. In tK«riPtr«f Xhring™,1
turn to the system that prevailed 15 W urtemburg. alone. the damage is 
years ago will be a decidedly retrograde computed at 10.000.000 marks, with r.o
movement. The amendment of the local .A* ^'tobsweeier. Alsace. I he

. . . nal1 destroyed the growing crops killincimprovement system will be a step in many cattle, and injuring scores of pe<£ 
advance. Pie.

HDESB TO HOCSE COLLECTION OF 
LETTERS,DRUGS AND PATENTS.

Spirits of Camphor,^per oz..........
Distilled Witch Hazel, 3 oz...........
Kau de Cologne, an oz.....................
Lavender Water, an oz.................
Florida Water, an oz......................
Citrate of Magnesia, a lb.............
Bishop’s Citrate of Magnesia, a lb. .60
Fluid Magnesia, “.Lewis ” ..........
Astringent cordial for summer 

complaint, 15c and 
Fourier’s Extract Wild Strawberry .26 

Thomas’ Etalée trie Oil...
Instant Relief...................
Syrup of Rhubarb and Magnesia.. .10

Wyeth’s Liquid Malt.............
Cream of Tartar, a lb...............
Tartaric Acid, a lb................
Citric Acid, a lb................... ..
Tincture of Arnica, an oz......
Insect Powder, a lb.............
Insect Powder Guns, each....
Lemon Kali, a lb........ ..............
Essence of Lemon, per oz..........
Eeeeace of Vanilla, per oz.............
Essence of Ratafia, per oz...............
EsseDoe of Peppermint, per os........
Quinine. Sulphate, Howard’s, 1 oz. 

bottles ....................................................

. Bath Mils
C j Bathing Brushes, 2Sc to...................  1.7."

Bathing Caps, 15c and
Toilet Paper, 2 pkts for.......................... v

lo Toilet Paper, 3 pkts for:....

TOILET SOAPS.

,6 FAST Til 
Buffalo; July 
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Judge Wnrdell. 
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Fourth

The United States Postoffice Depart
ment has dwtrodncod the house-to-house 
collection of mail matter in several 
oities, including New York, ,the largest 
city, and others of graded populations, 
down to SL Alban's, VL, a town of 
8000. The sj stem will thus be tried un
der oil the varying conditions of popula
tion, climate, etc., which prevail 
throughout the cities of the Union. The 
system is exactly the reverse ot free 
delivery, which is now in force in all 
the larger cities. The postman who dis
tributes the mail matter within

.at) wiser.10
.10

I J5X

* We certainly need new pavements, 
but we do not require a new system. 
Let the residents of tfce streets, who 
have put down and maintained pave
ments, enjoy the benefit-of their expen
diture as long as the pavements hold 
out. Let each street pay for what it 
gets, and let it have just what kind of 
a pavement it wants, only let it be in
sisted that it must maintain a pavement 
of a certain standard.

It is useless for Aid. Shaw to per
severe in his campaign in favor of a re
turn to the old system. The people will 
not have it. There is no occasion for 
it. The improvements that are admitted 
to be necessary can be secured much

.6
ill .40

Pears' Unscented Soap............ . .lb
Pears' Transparent Glycerine......... ,ir
Pears’ Transparent Scented.
Pears' Attar of Rose.............

r ■. .-■>
I,<r

Pears' Shaving Sticks, 25c, 35c and .0
Pears' ^having Cakes............................ -
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap,

.25 w. J. GUINANE •v

II 1 ,15

{The Monster Shoe 
Two LargeI .15

WEST.15c and .2"a iascer
tain district will also collect the matter 
in that district. The introduction ot 
the new eeVvtcp includes the installa
tion of a special box at the door of 
everyone who wishes to avail himself of 
the system. The box will 'be furnished 
by the department, but must be paid 
for by ,the householder. The mail de
posited in these boxes will be as safe as 
it would lie if deposited in the street 
letter boxes. The box is thus describ
ed: There are 'two compartments, 
for receiving the mail, the other 
for delivering. After the mail matter 
is deposited in one compartment by tihe 
carrier it can only be opened by the 
owner. The other compartment is in
tended for the matter deposited by the 
owner, which can only be opened by fhe 
carrier. Whenever a letter is deposited 
an automatic signal flies up to indicate 
to the collector that there is mall In 
the box to be collected, 
matter, or matter for special delivery*, 
it ust be accompanied by a regular order 
for stamps to be delivered by the 
rier on his next trip, and money to 
for the stamps so ordered,' or prepay 
the postage on the unstamped matter. 
For any amount of stamps, postal 
or envelopes desired, the householder 
need only iput the money in the box and 
they will be delivered by the letter 
rier on his next trip. There is a leather 
envelope inside the box to receive the 
letters and money, with the official card 
on which the order is written. The of
ficial stamp côlleeting envelopes, which 
contain the name of the person order
ing, wifi! be cal looted by the carrier and 
turned over to the clerk assigned to 
ceive them, the latter will fill the order 
and tile envelopes will be returned by 
the carrier, thereby avoiding any an, 

delay. The postoffice authori*

Colgate's Clematis Soap..........
Colgate's Bay Rum Soap___
Colgate’s Oatmeal Soap........................ l<
Morse's Heliotrope, 3 cakes....
Morse's Fine Oatmeal, 3 cakes.
Morse’s Grey Oatmeal, 6 cakes.
Morse's Louise Glycerine, 6 cakes. .2: 
Morse's Floral Bouquet,' 6 cakes..
Morse’s Oatmeal Bar...........................
Morse's Castile Bar..............................
Morse's Corvine Bouquet...................
Morse’s Persian Bouquet..........i..„
Morse's 33 per cent. Glycerine........ 10
Eaton’s Black Label Laundry, 3 lb. 

bar

. -121/
.. .10ii . .SiS

HDUtfl 9 ftfllHW

XOVEL CURE FOR SMOKING,
. .30

HERCULES.40
.. .a: 
.. .at

. .60
An Operation en Peter Menker Was Fol

low, it with Snrprl.lna Remits.
.6'

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and ban be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 
only call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules l'atiric isyisstrong 
as 20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prie. 8 low.

. -.45I Peter Menker Is a grocery store keeper 
Besides his occupation, Peter

1»
.20 In Chicago.

used to be best known for bis smoking, day 
and night, except for the few hours that 
he slept. Peter always had a pipe in his 
mouth. Peter does not smoke now His 
business requires him. to he sure, to sell 
tobacco but with each enle he gives for

was remarkable In Its way. It took a sur
SiA 'feTm«.hst0agora rarbuncle appeared 
nnhls right hand. The regular treatment 
for erysipelas failed to help him. He grew 
steadily worse, until a council of physicians 
(budded that the only hope of saving his
11 When the ’boll* rvas^upened „ davk. molas- 
setefike fluid esme otti. Tbjs was pro
nounced to be nicotine. There were two
aillas m-6me1lïngffns“ the 'matter found at NovleHt How.® Mineral sprlu*., Klmcee, gl 
the bottom of a dirty pipe. It contained One of the best conducted houses to 
few traces of blood. Canada, and as u traveler s henuquarV. ;‘j

This account is given at length m T ne ers, is unexcelled, having been remcdel- '■* 
Chicago Tlmes-Ilcrald, which adds this In- |t.j aH() newly luruished. Electric
te“WlthînStt0^nty-foar hour* Mr. Menker **J|^i* .r,Ptu,P ca“ bolls throughout 5 | 
began to Improve. A week nfterwsrd and megailt suite of rooms on every flat | 
he was about Ills business. He has now re- Ihe mineral baths conducted by till»
gained It Is former vigor. But he despises house arc' erected on the latest improv-
tobncco in all forms. He cannot bear to ed plans and leading, from the first floor 
smell Its fumes. A pipe Is more nauseating of the hotel,which enables tie most foe* 
than nssafetida. It Is revolting to all his ble patient to take advantage of these

again ">{ M wefi’ ■

^ »r&w"ïriS water wasnnnalyseThyfCProfItieys1|Of j 
gnlning tienh since Ills rescue at fhe rate Toronto, and pronounced by most emiD-
of half a pound a day. ont physicians and leading people who

“ There is a great diversity of opinion have visited Mt. Clements and Preston, 
nmong physicians as to the gemilnenoss of and various other springs as being | 
ID”A. ,nDT‘ ,rom Some contend stronger and superior in even respect. 11that It must have passed through the heart for .,11 «honio rlisoiisn*. heinc» under the I in order to have found lodgement over the îifîôÀinrf nf pJl#
rndlHl nrtf*ry. and tbst. of eourso. a drop 1<Y_ ^I°? of Erof. Ferris, the emineaj^ 
or so of nicotine would paralyze that organ Ph.ysjco-nypnotist and specialist, and tu- 
and produce instant death. Rut Mr. Men- ahl<? staff of physicians would guarantee 

nls friends snd his doctors declare that to all a clear diagnosis and treatmentS j 
it is nicotine. 4If it isn't, then what is IV'* of nil disonsos Tho diAm h/.in,, nmnlov-^ J 
they ask.”

race, hiS

r.3
.20
.20: î .3

Is si
.6 one
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Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

.60
,15

TOILET 8UDD9IE8.
Hair Brushes, all white bristle.... 
Tookh-’Bmshea-Frenoh and Eng- 

lttiiemsmifacture, from 5c to.... r .*0 

Shaviag Brushes, badger hair and 
bristle, from 15c to........................... 1.00

Eaton's Red Label Laundry, 3 lb. 
bar

Eaton's Duchess Laundry Bar, 3
Roy<w Orrmle.l Work*.23 !.. .i=v.

•I till •

I
Tin ranged.

Tlie Rover Compmy's world-famed 
chemical works at ElbprfcM, one of the 
largest (.erniau exporters to the United 
States, have been partially destrov.xl 
by hre. All the goods were burned and 
the damage is estimated at 1125 U00 
marks.

Caldwell, dentist, of this ci tv, died yea- 
terday, aged S3.

The houv 
be hurieti ’

FREE TORN AND IIXSALEARLE ROSS.
Last Tuesday a carload of hogs arriv

ed at the Toronto cattle market from 
Essex County. Ut> till Saturday they 
remained unsold from the fact that the 
animals hfrtl been fed on com. 
price of pea-fed hogs during the week 
was $5.65, and every such hog found a 
ready sale at the market last week. The 
corn-fed hogs would not bring $5, al
though they were offered at that figure. 
The principal dealers in hogs refuse to 
handle ccra-fed pork at any price, ns it 
is unsuitable for the English export 
trade. Free com will certainly be no 
benefit to this country as far as the hog 
industry is concerned. On the contrary 
it will be a serious menace to one of 
Canada's most promising industries. The 
packers are unanimous in their opposi
tion to tile use of corn in feeding hogs. 
The majority of farmers do not approve 
of free corn, because it tends to decrease 
the price of oats, bar'eÿ and other 
coarse grain. The duty on American 
corn should be restored.

y of the late Mr. Fowell will 
at Woodstoek. .

Blackleg is killing cuttle in Huug’t* " 
ford township. -■

Mlbs .1'
We place on 

of n shipment 
weight

Sunlight Soap.....................
Surprise Soap, < for........

.r
..

Black DreiNo matter where -«you may live you cannot help being inte 
ested ill the list. Every item is a money-saving chance for 

All Mail Orders receive our prompt and careful

Ther-
Uns tamped PrlnrrM 4f rhlm*y in fhe Tyrol

s» Æ’SMatrpi, m the Tyral. wlicrp she his 
caused a greet sensation. She wears the 
1 yrolcse costume when driving, and her 
maid acts as courier, an horseback.

Ollier Sole*.
The Cologne Gazette advises German 

exporters to adopt extra precautions in 
er«l'it.ing American purchases in view of 
the commercial depression in the United 
»St8tes.
4LH(ïrA-Bonin?^n’ for loader of
tho .Xotdona.l Jytiionil party, is to retire 
from tho Government service in the 
tumn.

tlRT.n MA D DOG At SA VE CU1LDREX

Jerry Connelly, Coal Heaver, Is a Hero II 
There Ever Were One.

New York. July 11.—.Terry Connelly 
of No. 2 James-street is a big. good- 
natured coai-lreaver. who, works in a 

Tarent* Felice Athletic». ‘l-u0, 3~1 Water-street. To save
The preliminary program for the lotir niatf del' vceteidav Connedl^'er-ibLd 

annual tournament of the Toronto XV the beast à^Th^d 'hi^nntU a 
ll ” Athfetic Association is man ended the brute's life. Th? dog's
out and contains a long list of events teeth nierced the ov,-„ 11 • 'which .will be contested at the IstaiU kmnd. bu^he held on delite^te” n0Vi,t
W\xintodair>TugS" 18a“lan8 Point’ on *IntiI the anima! was doifd. Then he

Aug~ lb-_________ laughed at the wounds and refused to
Only those who have bad experience can a, hosl'lital >’ntU forced to do so.

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with he was overcome by the heat in 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain Oilverestroot- The animal, followed hr 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those a frightened mob, raced tlirouph sevcr»il 

<wfio u=c HoUoway's Corn Cure. ed j streets until Connelly caught him.

SIf,! m
Secured on m< 
the beiielit of I 
shall go to tlri

LO
for beautiful t 
are principally i 
lots:
Tj »t 1

Consist* of 
ties of Biwhe 
mixtures. rell»| 
tired designs iri 
Lit *

you. 
attention.

enr-
pay

T. EATON Oft» cants

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. car- A perfeet .ismi 
crushnlHe Gre«Canvases, in n
BtrJprg and ch< 
Lot. 3 

An I mm

am-
1 pride to a great scar that divided the 

dier’s face, said:
A Brave Incident of One ef France’s ‘2Vhatk<l0 you th,n,k* my brothers of soT- 

f anions «reaaUlcr» *nce ■ divrs f who can survive such wounds as

From The youth’s Companion. do you
The grenadiers of the famous^“Old thorn?”

Guard” will never be forgotten in France Without stirring an inch from his position 
as long as the memory of brave men shat, 
live in the national heart. But some of : plied gravely:
them, at least, were as bright as they were j “The man who did It Is dead!” 
brave, as the following trustworthy anec- _ . 7. . . m Æ necessary
dote bears witness: j To ,"e K»wi#y r**e. ties consider this one of the greatest

One fine morning after peace had been ' advances that have ever been made in
concluded between France and Russia the from ' TYr^ Sandersom' 'Britrihac!msti th° improvement ot the service. By it
were ^klmTa Bhm’-t^ walk^arm^^ arm' ot ->V"' York CjP- saying that he has every person has a postoffice fit his
around the palace park at -Erfurt. As they £rom his Govern- oxvn door. The system was inaugurated
approached the sentinel, who stood at the to. Into the case of Robert , list week when the Postimster
grand staircase, the man. who was a grrna- J* Policy, who was recently executed I . eeK* ''Jien 010 Postmaster issued 
dier of the guard, presented arms. The Çn* for wife murder, and asking tSt an out- circulars to the offices selected for mak- 
peror of France turned, and, pointing with j line of the triai, ^ pug the aiment *‘^tiXyin^ them to

BE, BOW EVER, WAS ALIVE. grena-
... rn*#* (

cilia ns. Figure. 
Cloths. Main 
Canvas elf rets, 
for the first tl 
Lot 4

yon.”
think

answered Alexander, “what 
of soldiers who onu inflict 7■

to all ; ____ __ ______ ___
of all diseases. The above being employai 
ed and serving in connection with the 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the ^ 
ensuing season makes it the most relia* ;’i 
ble of all bathing health-resorts of Am* . j 
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ials. Special rate* by week or month* 
Menu unexcelled.

ro-ii
■ Embraces a 

clal lino of i u 
coarse 
fret, and 
pattern.*, dinph 
on colored Hull 
Samples of All 

Are cut. rra 
name nnd addr*

lurnli. t 
: 1 man v«ft

11 ■ Will Gather at the Rant,ment.
The Veterans' 'Gfl Association Intend hold

ing their annual excursion to Brock's Monu
ment on Friday, July 10, per steamers Chip
pewa, Corona and Chlcora, loaving Yon-e- 
street wharf at 7. 9. 11 n.m. and 2 p m It
lRn^ir67“cnt,Î!îL",rg<‘ n',,mbpr" ftom HamM- 
"r- , • Antharines and other places will

tlve”tr'pTti:S w1^ be a glorious nnd instruc-

Bellevl'le llelers.
Bellevjile July 10,-Mrs. Catherine M. 

j Caldwell of Ihurlow, mother of })r.

«I ;

Carriages supplied by applying 
office. _

Take hus nt depot direct, for ’l®s| 
hotel ; transfer company In eonnee.lste®

One of the greatest blessings to paP3 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator.J 
effectually expels worms nnd gives besi—
In a marvelous manner to the little oah '

JOHN C
King St., oi
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ij, lyrWd (N^r8^V?;k;x£S

r.ï-ü? ,rÆ'ev.Pur8l“- 11-16 mllee-Song and 
E;n”. 1«> (W. Jonez). 3 to 1. won by fou“ 
lengths, Snap Shot, 95 (Powers/ 6 to 5 2* 
£|*«r- loo t Kendall), u to 8," 3. Time

Bm?iLh,r^b, 
four lengths; Prinre Mark," 140 (Mattb^ksh
ton? « to' t^,20 le»8th« ; Dodo, 135 (Hor- 

” to 1, 3. Time 5.30%. Carmel and 
fiSgwrmrefnsed. Bomineafl fell
lshed ye threw rldor-

nlo”0™1»03^ Aa-
1 ort Erie entries tor Monday:
First «wee, % mile—Will Elliott m 

Imposition 107, Idle Hour 103. Bob Leach! 
D.H., Kinney. Umberto, Brighton worth. 100: Flossletta M * ’

Second race. 1 1-lfi miles—Cleg*ea 113 A^n m'* “• 10°- The Eiector TIwee2;

rmn-us 111’ S?raya8t%a-fo&enaSl,fit2ÎS> 
Iv7, KidJA Gcn,U8* Wat hen 105- Mt
Girt ^K U 101, No Chance 101. Brown 

Fourth race. 1% miles—Old Snsgns iw Ulvsses 116, High Tide II. 108, îüo'uise N.'

J™*,. rnee. J%4 fnrIonini—Marplot 113, 
r?tPa tol”rî7 U-1, °ee»n Blue 108. Clifton’ 
5?Je WS' llntgnret 105. Lady Dorothy 105. 
Kamonrnskl 103. Ponte ennet 105 ’
Bnit»li'aeto«,i mile—KelfT 106, Mirage 10B, 
Essie II Dcanwood IW- 1«,

OX THE IS LA M V TRACK. MB- BROWN DIED SUDDENLY.est Swindle \
An Iniürr Kept McLeod Ont and Mc

Carthy and Davldion Kefesrd 
t# Race-The Resell».

Electric light racing seems the most 
popular at Hanlan’s Point, aa Saturday af
ternoon saw only about a thousand spec
tators around the quarter-iyile track. Ow
ing to an Injury Angus McLeod was un
able to ride in the match race, and the 
other two succeeded in making a lizzie of 
it. The redeeming feature of The w oik of 
the star pros, was McCarthy s mile in 
X.56 3-3. a new Canadian iccurdaf

In the first heat Davidson had the 
pole and when the pair were started 
ne would not take the tandem, but doing 
the loaf act -instead for the first quar
ter; McCarthy puiïèd ahead at the % and 
won the heat easily by five lengths, when 
the officials declared the heat off. When It 
came time for the next heat, McCarthy said 
he would not start, if after winning the 
heat it was declared off, and here David
son saw a chance to kick, as he has often 
done before, and, after some squabbling, 
decided not to ride against McCarthy, but 
said he would ride an exhibition mile for 
$50. This is not the first time this rider 
has done the kick act, and it looked ns if 
he were afraid of McCarthy, and found 
this the best way out of it, as McCarthy 
stood on the track ready to go on with the 
race.

The first event on the program was the 
mile novice, it being run off in three heats, 
The first was won by D. Colville, with J. 
Hcssion a good second and Herrington was 
given third for pacing. The second was.won 
by F. Abraham. W. Martin second gnd G. A. 
Patterson qualified for pacing. The next 
lent went easily, J. Arnold first, with A. 
Hoake second and W. fete wart qualified for 
pacing.

Then came the one mile amateur handicap 
in two heats. The first had 14 starters and 
went to F. Moore, a 
Burtchard,
Davy Wilson, with 30 yards, third, and 
Bobby Gardner, with 40 yards, qualified 
for pacing. The second heat had Id start
ers, and was a dead heat between Thomp
son and McEachern for first. They both 
were allowed to ride in the final with Mur
ray and Hancock, both qualifying. Next 
was the final of the mile novice, which 
went to X: Hcssion, he winning by a hard 
sprint in the stretch. D. Colville a close 
second and A. H. Cake was given third 
prize for pacing.

The mile open amateur was the next 
event, and was a surprise, as Bobby Thomp
son beat out the favorite in the last six
teenth, with Bob Gardner a good third. F. 
Moore second.

In the 2-mile handles 
scratch men let up, an 
the largest handicaps won, the others nev
er catching them, as the handicap given 
these riders was too large. Roy Gordon 
won in good style, with 173 yards, and 
Alf Young, with 17.*» yards, second, 
while Tucker, with 150 yards, got third. 
The final of the mile amateur handicap 
went to Archie McEachern, B. Thompson 
getting second and almost riding a dead 
heat. Both these men started from the 
scratch, while H. Haodcock. with 30 yards, 
was a poor third. Here the officials tried 
to get Davidson to ride the matched race, 
but he would not. making his excuse that 
he was told the race was Off. thus show
ing the white feather and quitting the 

,asf «went*on the program was 
an exhibition mile ridden bv T. B. Mc
Carthy, paced by Geatrlx and Tucker 
a tandem. He made a record for the 
Island track, goin gthe distance in 1 56 3-5; 
the fractional time, 14 in 27 seconds % n 56 2-5 * in 1.28 1-5, and th<- laTmm$ 
ter was r (idea unuaced in 28 2-5. this being 
wonderfully fast. In tile seoond heat of the 
mile handicap F. Beemer fell at the turn
m«^ïgahls facp Vdlv- Th» result of the 
matched race will greatly hurt bleycte 
races, and the officials should look to 
this and suspend riders for acting In the 
way Davidson d d. ns it Is In their power
the offpSii*nd ir would show them that the officials run the tracks.
vinile vTmMo am?tenL «rat heat-D. Col- 
ULIe\ üambler, J. Reason, T.A.C. : H 
Herrington, Tourist. Time 2.213-5.
«t?we.T\.,FeISU8,on- Arnold.' Gascoyne, 
Stewart, Plant, also started.
wiS2l«?eaAz£* Abraham. Lelderkranz;
W. Martin, Queen City; G. A. Patterson 
Tourists. Time 2.24. .«iitrson,

Third heat—Arnold, Ramblers* A FT 
2 1S%-5R'C B‘C,; Stewart’ Tourist. Time

Hudson, Patterson, Pcay, Wells, Blm- 
lev. also started.

Final—Heesion. T.A.C.; Colville, Ramb
lers: Oake. R.C.B.C. Time 2.18 2-5.

Arnold, Abraham, Herrington, Stewart, 
Patterson also started.

Mile handicap, amateur, first heat—F. 
Moore (scr.), Q.A.C.; Borchard (40 vds.), 
Parkdale; Wilson (30 yds.), W.B.C. Time

SPECIAL

Special 
Months.

The Celleeler orpn.f.m, at Lindsay Taken 
Off by Heart Failure Early In > 

tenlny Morning.

Lindsay, Ont., July 11.—Mr. David 
Brown, Collector of Customs at this 
port, died this morning. Mr. Brown 
was born in 1828 in the County of Ty
rone, Ireland, and came to this coun
try in 1842. He lived in Port Hope and 
Pctcrboro a short time, and settled iu 
Lindsay in 1844, and engaged success
fully in the hard rare business. He was 
appointed Collector in 1873, at which 
time this was made a port Of entry. 
He was Beevc and Mayor for several 
successive years, and took an active in
terest in municipal politics. Mr. Brown 
leaves a widow anil sir daughters, one 
the wife of Mr. Mann, the Deputy In
spector of Prisons of Ontario. Mrs. 
Mann was one of the ladies captured by 
Big Beatx with Mrs. Gowanlock and 
others. Another daughter is the wife 
of P. Weston of Midland, and.Mrs. J. 
M. Knowlson, United States Consular 
Agent here, and two unmarried daugh
ters at home. He was a member of the 
Church of England, and a kind-hearted 
gentleman. He had been in failing 
health of late and died suddenly this 
morning of heart failure. *

Gallops Away With Rich 
Stakes at Gravesend, Two Thousand Five Hundred 

Were in Line.
\

orONE IN THE
• i.

and
None of them fln- r

■filRENSSELAER WAS SECOND. MARCHED TO MASSEY HALL 1

6tiS n-Buddha Was Third and Scottish 
Chieftan also Ran.

BZ
Where Patriotic Addresses Were De

livered to the Brethren.Circulated
oronto

Wads-
»A%'AVAVyVMWVWiVJV%^S%\W.VV%WWliSVVVWSVUVVV

Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
LL VISITORS VISIT SIMPSON’S. “A MAGNI- 

FICEN building”—“Haveseen nothing like it any
where’’— ‘ Will hold its own among the great stores 

of the greatest cities of the continent”—these are a few of 
the many expressions of pleasure and surprise from strang
ers who have come within the walls of the Big Store.

These are days when it is not alone a pleasure to visit 
the store—but there is profit in the undertaking. Just 
about everything and anything you may want will, be found 
here, and prices are special—more special than any month! 
in the twelve.

I
LJ.uhrart TV Ilk Gut Hamilton In the 

Saddle Captured the Steeplechase - 

Brazilian Won the Two Year Old Bare 
at Fart. Erie Iu Which Harplot Also 

Him—Many Toronto Horses In Front.

frames of Prominent Hem bar.-Crowds Ad-

Amired the Hareblnc Beys—They Were 

Kesplendenl In Begalla and Their 

Bands Flayed Sunday Music Instead or 

Forty Tunes-The Freaeher Told Them 

of Their
New York, July 10.—A big half-holiday 

crowd gathered at the Shecpshcad Bay 
track on this, the closing day of the spring 
meeting of the Coney Island Jockey Club, 
and they saw The Friar walk away with 
the rich Realization Stakes, with the sec
ond choice, Iteussclaer, second, und the 
favorite, Scottish Chieftain, far off In the

Offered 25c on the dollar to his 
ping of the remaining stock to a 
Looo—opened a store on Queen 
Upawned $30,000 worth of goods 
bery, etc , etc.”
rt circulated by enemies of “The 
is week.
is true—the balance is a scandal-

Kesponslbllllles—To- Hay's

Grand BemoB»tr»llon.

The annual chirch service of the 
Loyal Orange County Lodge of Toronto 
took place yesterday afternoon in Mas
sey Hall, where the service 
ducted hy Rev. If, C. Dixon, county 
chaplain, and an eloquent sermon 
preached by Rev. James Allen, M.A., 

•■late of the Metropolitan, and 
tor of Bherboume-street 
Church.

BOWLERS DIVIDE HONORS :
1

Singles, Cameron, Granites ; Double, Ed
munds nml Williams. Vlcs.i 

Peint.. Donald. R. C. 1". c.

OAKLEY FINISHES.
^Mff^siihTtti MY 

»•Wh,te 0ak
Third race. 5% furlongs—Maivolce 1, nnmpdcn 2. Ed. Farrell 1. Time 1.0814/ 
Fourth race 1 1-16 miles-White 

'■J;™* Rita 2. Lpneta 3. Time 1.40V,. 
Fifth race, 1 mile— Remp 1, John Hav- 

2- Gaston 3. Time 1.41.
OidYent'reV mile~Dalk,lne 1. Meddler 2,

was con- truck.
The flag fell promptly, and as the horses 

came out of the chute the crowd was sur
prised to see The Friar running along easily 
at the bead of the procession, racing like 
the true racehorse he is. Caldron was in 
second place, with Rensselaer third,Buddha 
fourth and Scottish Chieftain and the otli- 

following. none being held or urg<*l. 
maintained a good rate of speed 

lower turn, with a few changes 
they were well

The Dominion bowling tournament carpe 
to an end on Saturday, when J. Baird of 
the Granites won the singles, Edmunds 
and Williams of Victoria the doubles and 
Donald the points match, getting the gold 
medal presented by President Horsey, Mr. 
McCulloch taking second prize, the bhwls 
presented by J. S. Russell. AH through 
the tournament the bowlers were favored 
with fair weather, and the affair was a 
complete success. In the single competi
tion It dwindled down to undoubtedly the 
two best men. Mr. Baird, the winner, 
won at Niagara last year, and Mr. Camer
on. the runner tip. was first here last sea
son. This is the first time the points game 
has been played at a. lawn boiling tourna
ment. and there was great interest taken 
In It. and no doubt It will henceforth be 
one of the Interesting parts of the pro
gram. Thé results:

was
scratch man. J. 

with 40 yards, was second ; 1now pas- 
Mcthodist TRUNKS FOR TRAVELLERS.

Marbelized Iron Trunk, Tray-cov
ered Hat Box, barrel top, 28-in.,

^special ......................................................
Canvas Telescope Valises, 3 straps 

all around, 22-in. long, reg. $1:
special ................. .................. ;..........

Tan Leather Club Bags, nickel 
locks, and trimmings., reg. $1.25,
special .....................................................

Marbelized Iron Tray-covered Hat 
Box- Barrel-top Trunk, 34-in.
long, reg. $2.25, special ................. ..

Square Canvas-covered Trunk, 
steel corner clamps, iron bottom, 
hardwood slats, strong lock and 
spring clasps, 34-In. long. reg.
$3.10, special .......................................

All-leather Tan Club Bag. with 
nickel trimmings, reg. $1.25^spe- 
clal

FINE BOOTS and SHOES.
Women’s Chocolate Color Kid 

Strap Slippers, with bow

Frost 1
Toe 
and

, fancy buckle, hand turned, reg. 
$1.00. special

The brethren to the number of about 
2500 assembled in Queen's Park-avenue 
and marched to the hail, the 
iKjing made up of the different

as Not Failed 41.1$ers
The 1.25

2
y
md the Women's VIci Kid Juliet Oxford 

Shoes, patent leather facing, 
needle toes, reg. $2, special .........

kindred cents on the dolhfr—Guinane Er<*k 
I one hundred cents on the dollar to their 

on Queen-street west, hut it was opened 
kinane's name, and will remain m Gtiin- 
St to a friend—neither haYe wre pawned 
rye unlimited cash capital to pay for or.r 
Friends a few odd thousands, we can do 
money.
Lve been full of it before now. bad there 
Bint we had made transfers of stock to re- 
pa re Guinane.

I frkom the public, from our creditors, from 
hrtnne to be unable to pay for the shoes 

faith to ns. but if we gave creditors’ 
hfanions report says we have done, w*e 

h ard labor for several years, w*here we 
pnesty, integrity, and good name of the

nrou
in positron, aud wuen 
straightened out on the back streteh- it 
coulu be seen thatlhe Friar was still rating 
along 
urge«l 
and
Scottish Chieftain had 
fourth 
but
turn, although all the boys were at work 
with the exception of -Littlefield, who was 
sitting like a statue on The Friar.

On the turn it was The Friar, Rensselaer 
and Scottish Chieftain, with Buddha far 
behind in the fourth place. The turn into 
the stretch was made in the same order, 
although Scottish Chieftath was ' slowly 
dropping back to join the rear ranks. A 
furlong from home Thf Friar was still 
going along easily, while Rensselaer was 
at his tail, hard ridden by Hewitt. That 

enough for Littlefield, although he

procession 
young

Briton, True Blue and Orange lodges in 
the city, together with several fife and 
drum bands.

AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis. Jiiijr 10. —First rare. U 

The Ghost 1. Heldelburg 2, Aryan 3.

r .«H Dirlongs-Watchmaker 1,
roini W #eœphla 2- Bva Bice 3. TIm.e

..Third race. I 1-16 mlles-Black Silk 1, 
Moralist 2. Jnciî Bradley 3. Time 2.04. 
«.Fo,irtL.ra^*^ mlle-TImemnker 1. Cav- 
n,EJ,2. The Chemist 3. Time 1.15.
„ Fi«h race: % m lo-DIck Behan 1, Trilby 
2. I ncle Abb 3. Time 1.20.

s,xth raee, % mile—Mary Galvin 1, Nleht- eown 2. Lleberose 3. Time 1.16%.. *

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor. July 10.—First race—Margaret 

Jane, 13 to 5. l;Balley, 8 to 1, 2; Arista 
S to 2, 3. Time 56.

Second race—Springtide. 0 to 2. 1: Rock- 
1201^’ 00 to 1- 2: Henrica- 2 to 5. 3. Time

Third race—Bonndlng Cecil. 10 to 1. 1: 
TimeP10W° *° 1- 2: R' Q Ban- « t° L 3.

Fourth race, IV. >l!es-Bcan Ideal 1, 
XL vdT ,Dol<,rtfl 2. Wofcey 3. Time 2.10.

lifth race—Spoken^,. .3 to 1, 1: Lutte 
1'Owis, 12 to 1, 2; Tiliforab, 5 to 1, 3. Time

Sixth race—Lucy Beil, even, 1: Elsie 
I erguson. 3 to 2. 2; Sidney Bender, 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1,02V..

WHERE TROTING DOES NOT PAY.
St. Thomas. July 10.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the St. Thomas Turf As
sociation the affairs of the summer race 
meet held recently at Recreation Park 
were wound up. It was found that the 
association lost $100 on tile 1807 meet, and 
the lnys of $160 sustained on the races 
held III 1806 made a total deficit of S2CU. 
It was decided to borrow $260 at 30 da vs, 
and pay off all liabilities, and that au as
sessment be made dn the members for 
$1.50 each, payable «Ml or before Aug. 1.

800
1 65mile—

Time Women's Chocolate Color Chrome ■ 
Kid Oxford Shoes, fancy netted 
top. hand turned, reg. $2.£0, 

special .. .

I.1.10easily in front, while Rensselaer, 
a bit, hud gone up close to <^al4FOju, 

but a tritie behind that colt, wfiity 
moved

place. Tue poeiitlons were euanged 
title as they rounded into the upper

i< ... .*.00
..8.00.up into The loyal brethren made a striking ap- 

pearanct>, clad in their bright colors, 
and were viewed by thousands of ad
miring citizens as they marched along
College-street and down Yonge-street to 
-Massey Hall.

Misses* Ox-blood Oxford Shoe s*
hand-turned, reg. $1.25, special ..1.00 

Men’s Box Calf Lace or Elastic- 
side Boots, Goodyear welt.needle
toes, reg. price $3. special...........

Men’s Enamel Calf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, reg. $3.50, spe
cial .........................................................

pro fesslonal the 
the riders with5, — Singles—Semi-Final. —

W. A. Cameron, Granite, 15; R. C. Donald, 
H.C.Y.C., 0.

j-. 8.50 ,8.80
!!

i I3 00- Final. —
J. Baird, Granite, 15; W. A. Cameron, 

G.. 9.

1.00;A Goodly Array.
Among the prominent members of the 

order piesent at the service were notic
ed: W. D. McPherson, county master; 
John Hewitt, D. C. M.; William Lee, 
county secretary; Harry Lovelock, hn- 
nncial secretary; William Galbraith, P. 
G. M., Quebec; Robert Burns, P. G. D. 
£.«. A ; K. F. Clarke, M. P„ P. D. G. 
M. B. A.; Kev. Charles B. Perry; Frank 
Somers, P. C. M.; J. J. Thompson, D. 
M., N. W„ Toronto; John McMillan, D. 
G. M. Ontario West; William Wilson, 
Brantford, G. D. C. Ontario West; John 
Dixon, D. M. West Toronto; Alex. 
Harris, Centre Toronto; J. C. Jones, 
East Toronto; Isaac Crowley, North 
Toronto, and ex-Mayor Warring Ken
nedy.

Under the direction of Prof. P. H. 
Torrington the Metropolitan Church 
choir rendered a splendid musical pro
gram during the service. A duet, “Tar
ry With Me, O, My Saviour,” was sung 
by Mrs. Louise McKay-Leslie, and Mr. 
R. Shaw. The anthem, “The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is,” by the choir, 
with solos by Miss Fieldhouse and Mr. 
Richardson.

*

: I— Doubles—Third Round, r— 
Moore and Lansing, Niagara .... 
Campbell and Ford. Mitchell ....
Robertson and Ross, R.C.Y.C...........
Boet-kh and Lawrence. Granite ..

GROCERIES FOR PICNICKERS.h
10 Most conveniently located in the basement is Toronto’s 

family, grocery store—the highest class of groceries, and for 
this reason the highest class of trade has come 
here. And it is ours to meet the wants of the family at 
home, off in the summer cottage or away daily to picnic A 
suggestion or two for picnickers:
Lime Fruit Juice, special, per bot

tle ..............................................................
Raspberry Vinegar, special, per

Boneless Turkey,Chicken or Duck, 
special .....................................................

.. 14 

.. 12was on much the best horse.|n in the busy day we steal a few 
kg hours to- look back over the 
i>een a busy life—for two decades 
[iking terms with any shoe dealer 
So strange as it is true—for 20 
hier in Toronto has had a kind 
ill because we broke away from 
- method of selling a dozen pairs 
pg those dozen customers pay us

He began
riding The Friar, although it was entirely 
unnecessary, as they passed under the wire 
with The Friar still rating calmly along 
In the fastest time ever made on $he track 
with Rensselaer a length and a half behind 
and Buddha third. 20 lengtns away.

It was a grand showing for a great race 
horse, which, when allowed to use his own 
brains, seems to be able to beat them all.

Firearm was a great disappointment In 
the Double Event, for ho did as he did In 
the,Great Trial, refused to oreak with the 
horsesMivl was last off again, while Ham
burg snet into the front at once and was 
never beaded, winning easily from begin
ning t/ end. The summary :

Firfrf race, 5 fnrlongs-Miss Lynch, 102 
(O*Leary), 4 to 1. won by one length; Braw 
Lad. 110 (Scherrer), 15 to I, 2, by a head; 
Decide, 122 (Tarai). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 1-5.

Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hugh 
Penny, 101 (O’Donnell), 8 to 1, won by one 
length; .Sun Up. 104 (Sims), even, 2, by 
one and a half lengths: Eustace, 89 (Claw
son). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.4».

race, Double Event, Futurity 
course—Hamburg, 129 (Wilhite), 7 to 5,won 
by one and a half lengths; Uriel, 122 

Vlpwan). 10 to 1. .2 by two lengths: Mont 
d Or, 122 (Seherrer), 40 to 3; 3. Time 1.11 1-5.

Fourth aaee Realization. 1% miles—The 
Friar. 115 (Littlefield), 4 to 1, won by a 
length and a half; Rensselaer, 112 (Hew
itt », 2 to 1, 2, by 20 lengths;
(Sloan), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.48 2-5. 
ycî^ftï? nrace« 5 fnrlongs—Loiterer, 135 
l.L08!!1.’ 2 to 1, won by u neck; Swan go, 
215 «Tborwi.,4 to 1. 2. by naif-length: Sly 
Fox. 120 (Ballard). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5.

Sixth race,'' steeplechase, full course— Lion 
Heart. 162 (C. Hamilton), ’2 to 1. won bv 
20 lengths; Royal Scarlet, 138 (English). 8 
to 5. 2. by one lengthy Beaumont, 127 (Fin
negan), 15 to 1, 3. Time 5.20.

— Semi-Final. —
Edmunds and Williams. Vic ....
Watson and Cayley. R.C.Y.C. .
Moore and Lansing. Niagara ...
Robertson and Ross. R.C.Y.C..

— Final. —
Edmonds and Williams. Vic. .
Moore and Lansing, Niagara ...

— Points Competition. - 
R. C. Donald. It.C.Y.C...................
Q. D. McCulloch. P.P....................
E. T. Edmunds. Vic ...................
A. F. Jones. R.C.Y.C..................
R. L. Patterson. Granite .........
A. J Williams, . Vic .....................
W. Ryan. Mitchell ..........................
F. O. Cayley. R.C.Y.C.................... .. 24
J. E. Robertson, R.C.Y.C.......................... 24

Messrs. Donald and McCulloch played off 
for first place, the former scoring 29 to 
the latter’s 21.

11 «. 10
on

.. 13 1.. 12
Chipped Beef, very tasty, per tln,...*5e 
Corned Beef, canned, l’s., special... 18>*c 
Lunch Tongue, very toothsome, 

special if ■
New Lobster, special ............... ;>..........*5c
Bloaters» new, special

. 27 . 15c
26 lavtc 25c26 4. 25 80c 9c V25
24

Our Big Purchase of Wash Fabrics.
The call feu- our beautiful line of fine American Per

cales mis been the sensation of the week. Near-

Iri ties—nt a profit of 5, 10 or 15 cents a 
Ippirs in a month—and when you sec here 
P* it is just like the shoe someone else asked 
fells you our shoe is not as good as his. 
lout of the factory at the same time from 
[:l me shoemakers. And if you don’t like 
|em back—tve would rather have yonr 
[ Mrnster Shoe House can’t afford to lose 
rimers.
Ms in Toronto has endowed us with the 
[oe-huyiug public—and the shoutings of 
Me of the here-to-dny-nnd-awav-to-morrow 
|h armony and confidence of fifty years’

I

I
BIS LEG AMPUTATED. 1Third

tly twenty thousand yards were put into stock 
jusf three days ago. A big hole has been made 
in the purchase, but still there is plenty for 

Find them in the Wash Fabric sec-

With Thankful Hearts.
During thé taking of the offbrtory, 

Mrs. Louise McKay-Leslie sang the 
solo, “Just As I Am,” before which 
Rev. Mr. Dixon addressed those assem
bled, stating that it was with thankful 
hearts that the Orange brethren assem
bled at this year’s Jubilee service, be
lieving that there were none present but 
could testify, to the goodness of 
for what He- has done in the past He 
did not begrudge the brethren the ser
vices in the Old Land, which have been 
held this year, as those in this country 
can join with them in singing just as 
fervently, “God Save the Queen.”

The speaker then said that the collec
tions taken up during the past few years 
had not been worthy of the order. The 
one that was about to be taken up was 
to be a special offering to the True 
Blues’ Orphanage, something that the 
brethren should thank God for havjng. 
In looking over the Government returns 
he noticed that no less than 93 Protest
ant children were under the care of 
the Church of Rome last year. The 
speaker admitted that they are a kindly 
people, but if the brethren are to bring 
their children tin in the principles for 
which they are handed together, it will 
he necessary to support such an institu
tion. It "would he hard if they have to 
let the children pass out of their hands.

Words of Good Import.

Daelel Hetkowar toll Between the Cars 
end Is Minns One Limb.

Bnwebridgcv OnjtZ July 11.—Daniel 
Hetheway, a young man 19 years of age; 
whilst attempting to board a moving 
fieight train at Utterson yesterday 
morning, fell between Che cans and was 
run over. His right leg was terribly' 
mangled and broken from the knee to 
the ankle. He was brought to Brace- 
bridge on the Atlantic Express in :i 
very exhausted condition and left to the 
charity of the town. He had no money 
and bo relatives, except a brother at 
Swan Lake, N. W. T.. where he was 
trying to get -to when the accident hap
pened. His leg has been amputated 
above the knee. He will probably re
cover.

PARKDALE BEAT THE GARRISON.
Parkdale beat the Garrison cricketer» 

in a match played on Exhibition Lawn on 
haturqay afternoon. Score 97 to 69. W. 
H. Cooper, who made 30, not out, was 
the only one of the Garrison eleven to 
reach double figures, Charles Leigh taking 
two of their wickets for 26 runs, A. G. 
Chambers U for 40 and F. W. Sterling 2 
for 1 run. For Parkdale, F. W. Sterling 
made 28 (the top score) by good cricket, 

freely. A. G. Chambers put
his cutting being particularly

good. J. K. Hall scored 13 and H. Jack- 
son 14. W. H. Cooper obtained 7 Park-
dale wickets at a cost of 45 runs. The
score :

1i
everyope.
lion—thoroughly summer goods, in pretty and 
tasty floral and scroll designs; in pinks, blues 
and stripes, 36 inches wide—guaranteed fast

Buddha, 118 1

. *rd it : God I

jthat you have sold your Yonge- 
brothers—that you have pawned 
shoe trade, and that

diittlng very 
(together 26, colors—goods worth all of 20c a yard, special 

for this lot • • 8/^cSecond beat—McEachern and Thompson, 
dead heat: Murray, Hamilton; Hancock, 
Toronto. Time 2.09 2-5.

Paterson, Peay, Hutchins, Kemp, Smith. 
At derson. also started.

Final—McEachern, T.A.C.; Thompson, 
Tourist: Hancock, Q.C. Time 2.13 2-5.

Bnrchnrd, Plant,
Anderson, nlso started.

Mile open, amateur—Thompson, Rnmb- 
Tiin» 207 Fe‘ TA'C'' Hardener, W.B.C.

Jla handicap, professional—Gordon 
(17.> yds.). Toronto: Young (175 vds.), To-
Tlme: 4 to'’8L500k 115 yds')’ Brantford.

Grcatrix. McCarDthy, Davidson, Tolton 
also started.

,• •
you gave 

> a relation, and you have left 
lay your sorrowful and

FAST TIME AT FORT ERIE.
Buffalo, July 10.—A big half-holidav 

crowd were at Fort Erie to-dav, and me 
16 books had all they could ‘attend to. 
Favorites and strongly-played second choices 
won all down the line. There were seven 
races. Another Canadian record was brok
en in the mile and an eighth handicap. 
Ulysses did the distance in 1.56^. a full 
second below the previous record. This Is 
also the fastest mile and an eighth on 
any track this season. Song and :
In the fifth race also equalled Skate’s rec
ord of 1.46% for the one and one-sixteenth 

Track fast ; weather fine.

— Garrison C.C. — 
Hardwick, b Leigh ...............
S. Cooper, b Leigh ............................
W. H. Cooper, not out ......................
Ilale. b A. G. Chambers ...........
Elmsly, c Toeeell. b A. G. Chambers 
Forester, b A. G. Chambers
Cameron, b A. G. Chambers.........
Galloway, b A. G. Chambers ... 
Bryant, c and b A. G. Chambers
Hopkirk. c Rred,.b Sterling...........
Warr, b Sterling ..............................

Extras .....................................................

1f
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Summer Beltswiser Summer ClovesDavidson, Murray,
You will hardly strike a half 

hour in the Belt Section that 
you will not find all hands 
busy. We have done a tre
mendous business in belts this 
season. Everyone talks about 
the beautiful belts at Simpson’s

TOltK COUNCILLORS Our showing of Silk Sum- 
Gloves is attracting therd to unearth the unprincipled 

infamous report charging us
v....... 3 mer

5 attention of the mojt care- 
| ful shoppers. We have choice 
5 lines at 40c, 45c, 50c and 60c. 

Beal Milanese.

Will T. Borrow Appoint Ssrreszor or the 
Lute Loamy Clerk Lukin.

The York County Council will meet to
morrow In special session, for tile purpose 
of appointing a Clerk of the County* Iu 
place of the late George Eaklu. There ore 
several applicants for the position, and the 
Council will have no easy job in making a 
selection. Several of the applicants are 
members of the present Council.

Danve

Imaries :
First race, selling. % mile—Rideau, 104 

(Randall), 4 to 5, won -by half a length ; 
Brighton. 104 (Spencer). 5 to 1, 2: Lottie 
Hunter, 102 (McReyimlds). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16V Lady Mottle. Benzetta, Iiurl, 
Sweet Avon and Jolly Son also ran.

Second race, selling, mile'—Frank Jau- 
bert. 103 f.T. "Shield^). to 2. won bv two 
lengths; Term Archer, 101 (MoRevnoIds). 
10 to 1. 2: Will Elliott. 103 (Rowers), 12 to 
1. 3. Time 1.42%. Harrington and Test 
also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds. % mile—Brazilian, 
no (Murray). 2 to 1. won Dy a length; 
Judge l^ardell, 310 (Powers). 10 to 1. 2; 
£a<l.v Disdain. 110 (Knapp), in to 1. 3. 
ran10 MarP,0t and Alice Farley also

race, handicap, 1% miles—Ulysses,

'V for 26ocTotal .. .. .........
— Parkdale TO-DAY S BIKE RACES.C.C.—

be reminded Aat the most attractiveAt the Orangemen s races to-day In'.Ex- 
“•kition Park u good day’s sport is assuv- 
etl. There are 1< events on the program. 
1 he games committee have received . 103 
entries for the bicycle races, in which the 
best amateur riders iu the city will uete:.

One-mile boys'. 15 and under. 13 entries; 
1-ralle, Orangemen only, 10 entries; 1-iuile, 
novice, open, 22 entries; %-rnile, open, y 

0 entries; ô-mi!e, handicap, 25 entries; 2- 
3 mile, open, 9 entries; 2-mile, team race, 15 

— entries, comprising three riders from each 
07 of the following clubs: Ramblers, R.C.B.C.. 

Tourists, gueeu Git.vs and T.A.O.
The following is the official list oL rid

ers in the handicap race: J. McEaciiren, 
unattached. 35U yards; G. Snell, unattach
ed. 350 yards; K. Westrop, R.C.B.C., 300, 
yards: F. Bell, Ramblers. 280 yards; A. 
Sheridan, Ramblers. 280 yards: D. Colville, 
Ramblers, 2S0 yards; T. Arnold, Ramblers, 
250 yards; G. Campbell, unattached, 250 
yards; F. Rutland, Queen Cltys, 240 yards; 
W. Rose. Queen C'itys, 240 yards: H. 
Heath. Ramblers. 240 yards; E. L.

A. S. Black, c Galloway, b Cooper.. 
A. G. Chambers, c Warr, b Cooper ..
(J. Leigb, c Cameron, b Cooper ...........
A. P. Reed, b Cooper .................................
F. W. Sterling, b Cooper .............
F. Tossell, b Bryant ..........................
H. Jackson, c Warr. b Cooper ..
H. Lucas, o Galloway, b Hardwick
W. Hodccns. not out ........................
J. E. Hall, c Warr. b Hardwick .
W. Tilston, c and b Cooper...........

Extras ......................................................

Visitors may
Lunch Parlors in Toronto are found within this store—fifth, 

| floor, take elevator—bright, roomy, cheery, invitingly ap-. 
pointed.

210 YONGE STREET.
510 QUEEN STREET WEST. IPersonal.

Mr. C. Beck, Penctangulsbene, is at the 
icossin.

M • R- Irwin and wife, i’Icton, are at 
the Ronsln.

Mr. J. M. Steele and wife, Chicago, 
guests at the Hossln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Browne, Cincinnati. 
O., are at the Queen's.

S. Watson and wife, Sunderland. Eng
land, are at the Queen's.

George S. Harmon and wife, Rochester, 
are stopping at the Rossln.
J Leabey.CInctnnatl: Mrs Dean, New York- 
Alf. Cale and wife. California; E. H. Las^ 
enger. Ottawa, Ont. ; Dr. William p; stal
ling, Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hvslop sailed 
Saturday for England on tile It.M.S. Van
couver, from Montreal. They will tour the 
Continent nml will return home In about 
three months.

There are stopping at the Queen's: C. 
L. Palnier, London : G. C. Jones, London; 
Carlos Warfield. Trail. B.C.; F. A. Fitz
gerald. London : F. C. Van Dusen and wife, 
Minneanoils, Min.

Srrgt.-Major Dempsey, India, Is at the 
« aiker. He is away from duty 0:1 sick 
leave, and is making a tonr of Canada, 
preparatory to returning for a short time 
to ills home in England.

R. G. Sprague, Jackson, Mich.; F. B.

After the offertory had been taken up, 
which was a substantial one. Rev.James 
Allen, M. A., delivered a short but'■pa
triotic and loyal sermon, taking his text 
from I. Corinthians, xvi., 13—“Acquit 
you like men.” He commenced by say
ing that there is a rent diversity of race 
and religion in Canada, but whatever 
our origin is, all should be British-Cana- 
rlinns. and a people of one faith, with 
faith in well-ordered constitutional au
thority. The first demand made upon 
the people hy our country is that they 
acquit themselves like men. Canada 

. can sustain ns large a population as 
England noxv has. continued the speak
er. hmt the strength of the British Em
pire is not in vastness of numbers, but 
in character. The question of nurithers 
is wholly immaterial îis compared with 
that of character.

“Men should live soberly, godly and 
righteously,” said the speaker, and he 
then went on to show that good men 
constitute the wealth and strength of a 
nation,, holding that bad men have the 

ipower to blast and not bless.
“Are we ready to live by the principles 

of God's words ? Only so can we l>e 
good and loyal men. and prove our love 
to our country and our Queen.”

The choir then sang “God Save the 
Queen.” and the benediction was pro
nounced.

HERCULES
)!•

The famous Hercules 
fr Wire Beds are the only 
" beds that are and can be 
,"t guaranteed not to sag.
is! Formerly called Lock Bods. Wo noir | 
is ; only call tlie common kind Lock Beds. M 
11 1 lb. nf Hercules fabric is as strong

j os 20 lbs. of any other fabric made.
I’ric. s low.

'J Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. |

tv Caldwell, dentist, of this ci tv, died yes- j 
is terday, aged S3.
is rl he hoti.v of the late Mr. Powell will ?

be buried at Woods tot k.
I , *’]ackleg is killing cattle in Huug'r- 
0 ford township. •*

r .NortelIt Hou*e Nairral springs. Rlwcoe*
One of the be^;t conducted houses in 

Canada, and as a travelers beau quart- ;
^ jis unexcelled, having been reiiindel- >

* 'led and newly turuished. Electric | 
r lights and return ca 11.<bells throughout ; J 
d -fJ^gaut suite, of rooms on every Hat.
■- The mineral baths conducted by this 
«; house are erected on the latest improv- 

> ed plans anti leading from the first floor 
- of the hotel;which enables the most fee- 
P hie patient to take ; hi vantage of these 
. celebrated baths, which are supplied Uy i 
J an artesian well 3<S(HP feet deep. The *
K I water was analysed by Prof, lleys of 
. Toronto, and pronounced by most emin- I 

ent physicians and leaning people who ^ 
i have visited Mt. Clements and Preston |
[ ami various other .springs, as being 
i stronger and superior in every respect. |
; «for qll ehonic disettes, being under the 
, direction of Prof. F<‘rris. the eminent ,
, physieo-hypnotist and specialist, and th3 j 

able staff of physicians would guarantor; j 
to all a clear diagnosis and treatment 
of al! diseases. The above being employ* ’M 
ed arid serving in connection with tliti 
Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the ;v 
ensuing season, makes it the most relia* ^ 
hie of all bathing health-resorts off Am* 
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ials. Special rates bjr week or ifionth*
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying 
office. 133.

T’ako bus at depot direct for fhi3 -mm 
hotel ; transfer company In connecfTon.

Ono of the greatest esshigs to parenjj ^
Is Mother Graves’ Wov Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worn . and gives health |
In a marvelous manner to the little one.A

LIMITED-Total

TIEFourth WHOLESALERS BEAT ST. ALBAN S. I
The game between St. Alban’s Cricket 

Club and Gordon, Mnckay & Co. was plny- 
St. Alban’s grounds ou Saturday

iS.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170, 172, 174, 176,178 Tonga Street.

:ed on
afternoon. Gordon, Mnckay & Co. win
ning by 73 to 33. Score:

1 and 3 Queen Street West ■AT To on— Bt. Alban’s. —
Ledger, run out ........................................  12
Sveetman. b Turnbull.................................... 0
Harrington, c Willis, b J. McMillan . 8
Matthews, b Turnbull ................................. 3
Spagnolette. c J. W.Woods, b Turnbull. 2
Till, b J. McMillan .....................................  0
Newton, b J. McMillan 
Dawson, b J. McMillan 
Hardy, b Turnbull ....
Carter, b Turnbull ...
Prince, not out ................

Extras...............................

J46 vvvivrr.............. ...
Tourists. 240 yards; W. Stewart. Tourists, 
240 yards: G.Evans, unattached, 200 yards; 
TV. J. Middleton. Queen Cltys. 200 yards: 
F. A. Harrington, Tourists, 200 yards: F. 
Brown, Tourists. 200 yards: G. Capps, It. 
C.B.C.. 150. yards: TV. G. Cinnamon, Tour
ists. 150 yards; F. Abraham. Liederkranz, 
100 yards: .1. Smith, unattached. 70 yards: 
R. Gardiner, Farkdalc, 70 yards: J. -I. 
Wright. H.C.B.C., 70 yards: Frank A,
Moorc.,T.A.('., Archie McEachem. T.A.C.7 
scratch. The secretary will receive post- 
entries on the grounds. For further Infor
mation see program of events.

section of country about noon to-day. 
Lightning struck one of the large barns 
of Mr. John Morrison, living about one 
mile east of here, burning it to the 
ground. It contained about 50 tons of 
hay, agricultural implements, four pigs 
ami about 200 bushels of peas. The fire 
spread so rapidly that it was impossible 
to save the contents. Loss about $2500; 
partly insured.

,, „„„ „_a wife Jackson, Mich.; Ons Dunn, 
2 K?rol\ H R Edgcombe, Lancaster, 
“S J J Sargent. Plymouth. Kog- 
land*1 John Gibson and wife, Hamilton; 
F. Mitclicll nml wife, Owen Sound, are at 
the Grand Union. ,

Late arrivals at the Rossln are. Mrs. 
Robert Macpherson. Mrs. Emma Dean, 
Mrs. E. V. H. Mansell, N»*w lork; Alfred 
Tait and wife. 1>. L. Smith, Chicago; C. 
W. AliiKwmth. l’lanklngtou, ».D., M. 
Campbell. Coldwater, Micb.; Robert Talt, 
Norfolk. Vu.; John Delaney. New ^ork, 
K Ï*. Kklder, Kalamazoo: M. I* , lie ber, 
Boston; K. D. Warren, Whitby; Lawrence 
Harrigau and (\ F. Newcombe. St. Louis,

Bronllortl Nnn VreMraled.
Brantford, July 10.—James Turner, a 

carpenlcr. employed on the new works 
at the locks, was prostrated hy the ex
cessive heat of yesterday. He was vn- 
g.-tged at liis~Avork. when he fell uncon
scious. The amlmUince was summoned 
nt which the suffering man 
ed to the hospital His case was thought 
to he a very severe cue, nnd a. fatal 
termination was looked for. At î).*U) 
this morning advices, from the hofqwtal 
were to «the effect that he hnd_ rallied 
considerably, and would probably 
through. Mr. Turner is about GU 
of age.

.

Monday, 12th July. 1807.
contents 
sumrner-

■
o
2We place on sale to-day the 

of a shipment of fashionable 
weight

0
1
«) 5 *5Black Dress Fabrics

.... 33Total .................................................
— Gordon, Mackay & Co. —

Secured on most advantageous terms 
the benefit of which wo have decided 
shall so to the public in the shape of

LOW PRICES
for hrnntlfui high-class goods. They 
are principally divided Into four grand 
lots:

HAPPENINGS OP A HAY.
'

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In sal 
Aroead this Resy City.

Don’t be dvcelved—“ L. & B.” brand of 
bains, bacon und lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

John Crozier, 04 St. C la rens-a venue, waa 
arrested by P.C, Twlgg on Saturday night 
on a charge of theft, preferred by James 
Brake.

• Last Thursday I 
■ Yonge-street, hod $9

Fox, 12 Vanauley-street, was arrested by 
l’.C. Wallace on Saturday night and 
charged with

6run out ...Turnbull.
G. A. Woods, run out......... .
Bunch. l,b.w.......................................
W. McMillan, b Spagnolette ..
Burns, b Till ..............................
J. W. Woods, b Till ...............
J. McMillan, b Spagnolette .. 
Willis, e Harrington, b Ledger
Barnett, std.......................................
Lloyd, run oitt ..............................
Samis, not out................................

Extras..............................................

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cyclist Road Guide of Canada, price 

40c. : Cyclist Map of 60 miles around To
ronto, price 25c; Niagara District ano 
Western Ontario, price 25c; Cyclist. Road 
Map of County of York. 25c; Erie nnd Nia
gara Counties, in State of New York, 
nrice 25c: mall

7
11

Te-Day*s Proceedings,

To-day’s procession promises to be 
of the largest and best ever held in Tor
onto, provided the weather is favorable. 
An interesting feature of “the walk” 
will be the simultaneous playing by all 
the bands in the procession, and the 
singing by those in the procession of 
“God Save the Queen.”

The lodges will all assemble at the 
Orange Hall. Queen-street east, and pro
ceed along Queen. Sherbourne, King. 
Simcoe, Queen, Stra-ehnn-avenue, King, 
T^nda 11-avenue, Springhurst-avenue, 
Dufferin-street, to Exhibition Grounds, 
where the annual picnic and games will 
be held.

9 edLit i
Consists of several exquisite varie

ties of Broche styles, silk and mohair 
mixtures, rclie/s, wavy and plain fig
ured designs in canvas broches* etc.
Lot 2
A perfect assortment of handsome Un- 
c rush nhl<? Grenadines and Grenadine
< anvasrs, In new patterns, floral, hair 
strip: s and checks. Jet sprayed, etc.
Lot 3

_ An Immense collection of Mohairs, Ri
nnans. Figured Lustres, Alpncos, Sail
< intha. Plain Canvas Cloths. Figm-eu 
Canvas effects, showing several styles 
for the first time here.
Lot 4

5 one
17 In State of New York, 

rice 25c: mailed to any address on reeel lit 
price, by the Harold A. Wilson Co., of 

Toronto, Limited. 136

pr
of0

0 Louisa V. Stokes, 626 
stolen from her. Emmar. was resmov-

6
1IVARSITY DEFEATS OSGOODE.

I.... 73Total .. On Saturday afternoon teams represen;ing 
Varsity and Osgoode met on the Yr,rsity 
courts. Varsity sucocdcd in winning six 
ôf eight events finished, the ninth event, 
the double between Campbell and Scott (V> 
and Anderson and Meed (O) being unfinish
ed, Andersbn having to leave to catch a 
train. Each had jvon a set. and the final 
set was 3—0 in favor of the Varsity 
when time was called. So 
was seen in the singles.

ell. and Anderson defeated him easily, 
singles between Love and McMaster 

closely contested, as wer 
and Love

the theft of the money.

ROSEDALE SCORED 189.
The cricket match Saturday 

Rosedale and Woodbine, nt Rosedalc. prov
ed to be a leather-chasing game .for the 
Woodbine players, as Toronto won the to«s, 
going to bat. scoring 189 runs. The top 
score was made by Berrv. be gettlnc 30; 
Bond next, with 29, and Forrester 27. Rose- 
dale’s score:

Baflnl» Sweltered on Saturday.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 10.—'Buffalo suf
fered from heat to-day as it has imgot 
suffered 4>efore. Up to 10 o’clock to
night 44 cases of neat prostration and 
four deaths had bt*en reported to the 
police. At 8 o’clock to-night the ther
mometer at the weather bureau stool at 
88,. nmkirtg Buffalo the hottest city in 
the United States to-night. Reports of 
deaths from heat come from all sur
rounding towns and vilhiges-

pull
year*

between

me good tennis 
Campbell was

* Rnrn mid Uer*e* Rnrnod.
i Alvinston, Ont., July 10.—William 

Hand’s barn and contents, in the Town
ship of Eupheinia. about seven miles 
from here, was burned to-day; also one 
of his horses and a valuable young 
horse belonging to William Fitzpatrick 
of this place. There were about 40 
tons of hay, all last year’s wheat and

COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- K'„!X
sured in the East Lamb-toa Mutual for 
$700.

fr
Cucumbers nnd melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to mnnv persons so constituted that 
the lea«t indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

:ot aware thnt they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 

hynd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medleJne thnt will 
rive immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

I v ' -Embraces
Thea perfectly ’Wonderful spe

cial line of Cunva,s Cloths, in fine and 
coarse mesh, the new Sheer Moire ef
fect. and manv d signs in figured tuft 
patterns, displayed in beautiful relief 
on colored lining.
Samples of All

—Rosedale.—
Forrester, e Marshall, b Gnrhutt 
Larkin, e Gnrhutt. b Collins 
Petman. b Thompson 
Howard, run out 
Smith, b Thompson .
Mason, run out ...........
Bond, h Collins--. . ;
<Tleaser, b Thompson
Topp, b Gnrhutt »................
1 terry, c Collins, b Garbutt
Crichton, not out ..........................

Eyras .. .v.........;..i.................
ToUl .. ....................

the 
nnd 

Both evifVts 
The

doubles between I,efroy 
McMaster and Vlnseo (O). 
were^ captured by the Varsity men.

Singles—Anderson (O) beat Campbell <Y>. 
6-0. 6-1; Love (V» beat McMaster (O). 
6—3. 8-6: Lefrov (V) bent Glaseo (O), 6—3. 
6—1 ; Scott (V) beat Meed (O). 6—S--6 
6—2: Treble (Vi beat SmelHe (Q^ 6—3, 
6—3; Ashto-i (f>) beat Edgar (V). 6—3. 6—1 

Doubles—T.ee.ov nnd Ixive (Vi beat M«-

(V). .27
. 0 
.25

versons a re i

CURESo
leaving Toronto far Tmutw*n<la

North Tonawandn. N. Y., July 10. — 
Peuchcn & Co., acetic sicfd manufactur
ers of Toronto, Ont., will remove to this 
e;-ty. 1’hc firm 'has leased the old build
ings of the Spang Manufacturing Com
pany here, and will have its plant run
ning by Aug. 1. The new firm expects 
to increase its business materially.

17Are cut. ready for the post, 
name and address soon.

Send ;* 2! I ed
MORBUS, DIARRHOEA,

DYSENTERY,
And all SUK36ER COMPLAINTS of R»m rir,d b* Lighting.

Children or Adults. Brooklin. Ont., Jiily 14.—A very
Beware of lcuiauoas* heavy thunderstorm passed over this

. v

.2t At th#1 Walker Hous^ are: .T. B. Mc- 
»*>ath. London : J. R. Oliver, Woodstock : 
Wminm B. Richardson. H. j. Bm-d. Lon
don : G. E. Day, Guelph: J. Ross .Montreal: 
H. F Webber. New York; E. H. Carpen
ter, Jacksoc,

JOHN CATTO & SON, ;
f. i

.27 Master an
Treble nnd Edgar /V) beat Smcllie and 
Ashton (O), 7—5, 9-7.

co (O). 1^1». 6—4. a-t:King Sty opp. the Postofflce
PJMCZ, 3Se.............. 16»
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■ •_wnriliinR Company, 
which she is loaded 
McCarthy Bros.

The Cnivin Company's raft No. 12, 
containing 170,000 cubic feet of tim
ber, was taken from Garden Island to 
Quebec in four days and fifteen hours. 
Thus is the fastest time on record.

The deals with 
are consigned to

was a sentiment of affection find rever
ence, though unfortunately there still ex
isted one or two cases of friction. The 
Queen of England herself had loyally 
helped to remove feelings of animosity 
which had existed between the two na
tions. At the close of the war, when 
the hand of the assassin struck down 
that great and wise man who had car
ried the nation sofel;- through that jhv- 
ful crisis, the Queen’s letter of sirtn 
path y and condolence to the wife of the 
murdered man b rougis tears to the 
eyes of thousands of veterans who had 
risked their lives that the nation might 
live, and did much to era e the bitterness 
which had been, caused by the attitude 
of the English people. Again, on the 
occasion of the Trent affair, Her Ma
jesty herself went through the despatch 
penned by her Minister, and erase I ereiy 
offensive word, and made it possible for 
the States to surrender without loss of 
dignity. In conclusion, he would say 
that if on his deathbed he could render 
this testimony to himself, that through 
his effort a single prejudice had been 
erased,' that through him one racial feud 
had disappeared from the land of Cana
da, and that through him one step for
ward had been made towards the unity 
of the great British Empire, he should 
feel that his life had not been lived 
in vain. [Loud and prolonged cheers.] 

Other Toast*.
Other toasts wore “Our Govemors- 

General, Past and Present," proposed 
by D’Alton McCarthy, and acknowledg
ed by Earl of Derby: the "Hms s of 
Parliament.” proposed by Sir C. Hivers 
Wilson, and replied to by Lord Herseholl 
and Kir A. Itollit. M.P., and . "Our 
Guests,” proposed by Mr. Blake, and

Bachrack’s * Special Bargains | SMS
The Confi

ï

GREAT
STRAW

HAT
SALE

t; i \ II ■■Ti -r
Close of a Heated Spell of 

Discussions.
This day winds up our great half-yearly stock-taking 

sale. The responses to our call for new customers have been 
friends have been created throughout Canada, and

Was That in London in Honor 
of Canada’s Birthday.WHERE IS MSS STEVENSON ? Sessigreat—new ■■

that success is with us in every turn made we feel justified 
in rewarding your patronage with such unheard-of values 
these: '•

Tke Duiklw efe nun Millionaire Mas 
Been Mining far Twe Meath* - 

I* II a Suicide ?

now4?
: as |VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES PAPERS ABIG GUNS WHO WERE THEREBoston, Mass., July 11.—That a charm

ing young lady, daughter of a million
aire and living in a handsome Brook- 
ling home, should drop from sight and 
nothing be heard of her or from her in 
more than two months is hard to credit, 
but such is the tact in the case of 
Grace Stevenson, daughter of James 
Stevenson, formerly of the Hotel Claren
don, a real estate operator and owner
of this ci tv. The lal**« Srnllmrnt Prevailing Among

On Monday night, April 26, Miss Stc- ' ,he Amerlei„ Teward, 6rea,
venson, who, although 2o years of age,
has the appearance of a maid ol' 20, Britain, Hie Canadian Premier any», 1»
left her home at No 1478 Beacon-Street, one of Aireetlon and Bevrrenee-Me
Brookline, stating that she was going un
an errand- This was early in ithe even- Will Stand for the Unity of the Empire
ing, and since that time nothing has -Speeches by the Mnrqnls of Lome and
been heard from her, if she still lives, 
and no trace of her body, if she is dead, other*.

The Medical Council of the CoHege of has been found.
Physicians and Surgeons resumed their de- lie in» id flier Slater'* Escort. * London, .lune 30. (From The World’s
liberations on Saturday morning, the busi- That Miss Stevenson did not care to Correspondent.)—It was nn en-
ness opening by a motion. Introduced By ; have company when she left the house thusiastic company that filled the mar- 

*l>r. Armour, which provided for the sus- i is shown by her remark to a younger ble walled Victoria room of the Hotel 
pension of the penal clause in the Medical ! ®ITsteT' wJjo volunteered to go with tier: ,<1Rt ni_ht

Council regulations, whtch make, ,t «un- dlan, had gathered to celebrate Canada’.
fLPT., iertlflc^ror have Ms XT «ithiu u few minutS." 30th birthday, in the centre of the vm-

eunually for his certificate or have his I Then ahe started out of the house. nire an,i thev it ri hf !lv T|
name erased from the register. \ lihe younger girl, who was following, ^ ’ a. tt e- U d lt ght r'a-' lllc

The introduction of this motion, ns It caught up with her in a minute, and Canadian peerage was represented by 
always does, created an animated discus- paid : the Right Hon, Lord Glencoe, nee Smith,

>’ slon, between the territorial members, who ; ,‘>at . }° C°*TK?- I aim only nnd the most noble Lord Mouutstephca.
; ore elected by the profession, and the ap- Ii'am^d 'mXX«re Sir Wilfrid Laurier, T>. C„ with his 

'* pointed members, who hold office by vir- of myself, so go back and stay with blushing honors fresh mxm him. sat at
toe of their positions on the faculties of i mamnui." th- „h,,irm„.,•« ____ __

“ medical colleges. j. The younger girl turned without think- , , . , H -, ? ,,
'in-g further about the matter and went piesent 1 u(>t C(d Hon- G- H. Reid, Pre- 

In speaking to his motion. Dr. Armour J*® "“J»»»- As she stood on the mier of N.S.W.; Sir G. Sprigg, Premier 
said Tat the profession was unanimously ! iuld handled ,h<7 8tlvet !of c‘U>e Colony; Hon. Henry Escumbe,
against a clause of this vexatious nature; Boston-bound reservoir car! That'lsfth" Premier of N:ltal: Sir W. Whiteway, 
that, although half the profession had con- last known of bier. " Premier of Newfoundland; the Marquis

• trlbuted Its fees, those who had paid had . Mm. Stevenson for weeks concealed of Lome, the Earl of Derby, the Earl 
done so on-the ground that the council name of Person for whom she 0f Selborne. Ix>rd Balfour of Burleigh,

- needed the^noncy, nnd not through the joojtmg. hoping against hope that T.i„ -, «, T •* u*; ■ 4 , , m
-threat of coercion. He claimed that In a her daughter would return and that i'arl of Litchfceld, Lord Tweed mouth,
efree country like this lt Is Impossible to publicity would not be a necessity Now Kelvin, Lord Herschell, Lord
. enforce this clause against a rebellious she trusts through the newmaoers to AmpthlU, Iiord Monck. Lord Campbell,

COUD- S— TsmXC'ra °f ^
ti»nTidcntWTuornbim0r °” PUt “I J Jf t „ ?- Northcme, Sir"John tivuuT^iin.nU ■«»" 8nfferrd fer 1>ar*’ aDd ,,on
“^eirtalnly not.” replied Dr. Armour: “it she* raid to-daofP mv McChnUmk. Sir H. Norman Sir W. Kxpcrlnientcl tillb Many Medicine»
was for three years; but the statute says I f<v| °? ,mv faJully Butler, Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, Sir

! only $2 can be levied In one year.” Dr. I thinfc th i+SÜt* w but I cannot [ G. Badcn-Powcll, Sir Howard \ n cent Before I lulling a Cure.
Armour then concluded by saying that he ! shJ , f, ls, 1 k5ow LUat nnd the following Canadians: Mr. D’AÏ- rpv,™ The Rmrk-viBc Recorder )
lioped that the territorial representatives nas met vilth foill play, but I do ton MeCnrthv Mr Edward Blake the (rT«m the tsrcckviue Itecoruer.;

wonld not be influenced by the Irrespoil- , >‘°t believe lt yet. We have searched \rehbishons of Riinert T md -inrl’On Perhaps no pretfcer place ls to be seen
Bible members of the council. high and low for her and have , „rS!!E). U °T> : 1. K^fo *. i, aiU, Dll . rx...,...... , Hlat or New Ilia a s up-

. Britton immediately took the latter every place imaginable but withmi^î, tilrl<t’iit*lc °„f. On Appelle. Mr. A. It deau Canal At this mad t0 the city. The ladies mainly resp- ns-
reinarks to himself, and exclaimed : " I cess I have* wilki’ m.tvItbottt sue- A. Allan, Col. C». 1. Denison, Col. Ayl- P* r luck CU the Hide4u Ç . , | Mile for the successful evening were: Miss I
want that term withdrawn. How am I country roads ..nâ rnrles through mer, Major Henderson, Dr. Ryerson, station for a QU-aitLr of n ^. : I-ewls Duncan, the Misses rr*ncb, the

mot lvsponsible?" Joutneyed all during Col. Boulton, Mr. J. G Colmer Cl <-d ,Mr- 1 eter Millar, Who during that Misse* Wiley, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Slvere, Mlsi | „
, “You are not responsible to the medical ;_,tkTa 6ea-*‘°n we had fn May, try- Tvrwhitt Hon I M Gibson Dr Hugli period acted u the capacity of loc-kinau, bander. Miss Storey and the hostess, Mrs. J

- profession.” answered Dr. armour. J***» a trace of the girl, bu*, al- GoîTn Major J S Hendrie CoL S.m ^ "-as perhaps the best known man j W. A. Sanderson. <
on III» innile. 1 “1“^’ m>’ daughter was lîughî" Hou A G Jones Mr NkM on the canal. Mr. Millar is now a resi- |

Dr. Britton replied that he represented Mr SteveoX1' l , , Kingsni’ill, Mr. a] B. J Lee.' Major Me dent o£ M«nckville, having retired T.rento..
just as respectable a body of men as Dr. <■ , „i ' i tevenson also scouts the Idea ofr.-Lean Mr K R Xterril Pol O Rr.en from active life, lo a correspondent of ; The moonlight excursions of the Metro-
Armour. and he had been deprived of his , p and demies that there was aifff Maior Peilatt Alaior IVrrv \Ir T k' The Recorder he ’related the following polltan to Richmond Hill have proved so 

, vote by the Legislature by false represe.i- unpleasimtnesn n,t home. Altogether the T*o== Vf. * t,'’ sir T<>!oLei»),i -n oi lv" experience' "For lnauiv veiirs I was successful the management have decided
'tarions, amounting to fraud. He was of «iso is unusually mysterious s7i-11» I‘08SI,Î r' L ÎV’ lîutt®r\iUrV.T’ §k,u" tronhl^ With n lam^hack which gave ' to run trips each night during this week,
opinion that the appointed members would is the prevailing theory Sm2lde ner. Major A. M. Smith, Mr. Roy Som- a jiune, back, v^.-cn „a«e To coo, ofT dnrlnc tUeae hot evenings the
rise in their wrath and bring such Influence 1 - * TJK>oty. ervilTe. Captain Thompson. Mr. L. H. me Pa™ at tunes, and earned um nm cannot be excelled. i
to bear on the Government that the Modi- nirrmn mm,., „ _ Young and many others. much loss of sleep. I tried differe.it i The special Waterworks Committee met
cal Defence Association would be shattered IHr.K ANn AT RIFT ü IIA RIPU . _ „ .. kinds of medicine, but found little or again on Saturday evening, and, after ihs- I

-ns if a bomb had burst in Its midst. mill U DL Rif jjL tiln 1 ulli , •‘V . no roKef- The spring ot 1895 I was cussing the offers of the Ontario Pumn .Oo. '
The discussion was continued by Drs. ________ Sir Donald Smith, the chairman, pro- assisting at getting out ice one dav, and that of Goold. Shapley & Muir for a |

Williams. Bray. Rogers and McLaughlin. Goed score* nmi. k. » _ ^ posed the health of the Queen, saying when I felt «omefhimr •♦nan or give wàv windmill, decided to allow thV former Annthe question being whether the bylaw ” . ”ade * Company of that, thought mitfiv here to-night were XvL h.tlv > LT- hxL to place their plant ot the numplng station,
should get its first,grading, or whither Mm York Ksngera.n Snlord,,- born far ilwav from England they In k Z ™> back-, al!d ‘.t.Tas “e„t"ne X Ten dollars per month will be paid for a
the motion should to withdrawn. Keen «on.-e.iniV' r?r” .“.r dTayJrom L-pgland, they look- fore I could sfnughten myself up. I six months’ Trial, after which. If sotlsfae-

Dr. Armour refused to withdraw the P» n. ed upon themselves as brothers of Lug- now became so lead that when I lay tory, the windmill will be purchased for the
motion, after which It was decided to take No. 5 Company, 12th York Rangers mrn- As the sentiment of Cana- down I was unable to rieo without as- sum of $470.
up the discession Inter In the day. held their annual rifle match at t ,,-à l”?8 .to'Tara ,H<Iru Majesty was exactly sistanoe, and I fully made up my mind ,Ttr,F/lrrl<'J1 of the DnvIsvUle M<-tli-

,,, annual rme match at Jeake that of their brother-Englishmen. it was that I had hecome a chronic invalid odist Church, held at the corner of Sondan-
Shore ranges on Saturday. The com- therefore unnecessary to prccla m Ca- “nd Avm exp^tol to seeT well day avpm,p and Yonge-street on Saturday after-

again resumed. Dr. Williams stating I Phtition was a keen one and some good nad'an loyalty to the Crown. The hearts again. A couple of weeks after mv
the committee had obtained the opln- I scores were made. The following is the ° . îhe of Canada beat m unison back had almost, entirely given out. I

loll of Mr. Osier, and ids reply showed prize list and winners: "2.™ those of their brethem at home in saw bv an article in a naner that Dr
that the eonnell had a right to exact fees' I i_Med-il nnd rv.n.i .ox r, , affection for tile sovereign lady who had Williams’ Pink Pills had cored a nor
for the years 1803 4. and collect them, also 1 *•’, and Goods $25, Col.- just celebrated her Diamond- Tiih-lee ™ ilV - -i‘ i 1 , • v- !>V‘
that the annual certificate could tie with- „ „Ser,gf: Mowat ......................................... ‘ri , rAnnlmsc 1 Diamond Jub.le.. son troubled similarly, and I unmcdiatel.v
held until the fees axe paid. 'Mr. Osier 2—Goods $20.00 Capt. Curran................ 87 - The Mnrnni, of Tern, no do. S’? and nroeureda box>o tost .them.
also held that if the name*>f a practitioner 3— “ 17.50, Sergf C Low S.Î ■ iîlllr<l''ls of j0rn»’? proPosed th. Before I had finished the Ikjx I found
is once stricken front the register he could 4— “ 11.50, Lieut darke ............83 'k’l' th° Arn!y,?nd Beserve forces, my back somewhat stronger, se I pro-
not be reinstated. The fees for. the tvt*t 5— . 1‘)jin riort-n ............-Ï which was smtably replied to by Sir cured five boxes more and hv the timofPar are a debt to the council and collect- «_ « Sw! Cmp. FeïgXn'"TO thp ^ ffr 1>. tW vvere u^l mXlf c^

After s,ome farther dlstmsslon. a vote was “ 7.00, Pte. Beatty ................68 of thê^nadlau ‘mlbtin “for the Re'sl^ve tX'V^XX00 1 î”"k the la^t box
taken on Dr. Armour s morion to suspend i 5.00, Corp. Denham .. 52 torcou Cllnaa “•* mi tla’ for tbe Hesene I have not had a pain or particle of
the penal clause, but it -was overwhelm- I 0— “ 3.00, Com. Abbey . 49 rrVT' „i,„,-__ _ - „ • .. lameness, and my health has been far
Ingly defeated, only five voting for It. viz., 10-» “ 2.50, Pte* Deall 7 " Ji; ,T*îe chairman, in offering the toast hotter than it had been for years be-
Drs. Armour. McLaughlin, Henry, Siuigster 11— “ ’ TO Ml ar TkcmJ™ 'r " w of the Dominion of Canada." eulogized fore." 1
and Reddock. ]2- “ Î.75’“â Hcbbs "37 ^ and resources of Cana- To ensure obtaining the g-,,iw

vici.rian Order »r Nurses. 13— “ 1.50, Pte! Keffe- ................... 37 da 8 ffrii e lands, and repudiated the idea ways ask for Dr. Williams Pick Pills
Then the following resolution was Intro- 14— “ 1.20, Pte MrCreadv............ 33 of ■ al.lnexation sentiment being in as there are many pink-eoloied iniita-

dneed and passed, without anv discussion : 15— “ 120 Lieiit Sh.VT.t 5 ’ ’ ’ ot (1J,storH'e >h the Dominion. The Cana- tiohs. 1 Uta
“That, having learned the details of the ip— .< ï"ôX’ pk, g„»i “................o,. dlans "'erh a contented people and prend

scheme for the founding of thy Victorian ir_ ,« i on F d ................of feeling themselves not unimportant
Order of Nurses, the council of the College [A „ .51’ ”orSt. Koss ...................24 members of the British Emnire I An-of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. “ 1.20. Pte. Rupert....................21 nlaiise 1 Dmpin. [Ap
now in session. Is of the opinion that the 10— 1.20, Staff Kergt. Davis 2" 1 J
motive of the originator* of the «rheme 20— “ 1X0, Pte White
Flmnld be most gratefully appreciated, both 21—Booby, Pte. Edmonds
bv the medical profession nnd bv the pub- .. UB .................
lie at large, more particularly when re~o-q- eeKiy competition, won by: Capt.

,f' fh,> exulted source from which Vnrran 1, Sergt. C. Ix»w 2, Capt. f'm*- 
the proposal is believed to have emanated. 3, Col.-Sergt. Mowat 4. Pte Beattv 
The council, nevertheless, helfoves that hv 5. J

! inSl^ron?se<,al,t0rheagSrerKate °L4 8COre8
to he removed, we should, in the most Si ,soason g miitchcs. Corp. I ergusun,
kindly manner, warn the ndvornles of the ’l1' oergt. C. Low, 316 points;
-scheme that In actual results It must nee- Copr. 1 ergilson wins on the tie. 
rssarllv be disappointing to them nnd 
fraught with elements or actual danger 
to the public, and we would respectfully 
suggest a very distinct modification of the 
scope and magnitude of the undertaking."

Vlrlerln Hi|iinre Knit or-- il.

i
Straws at your own price. 

With workmen in the midst of 
putting up the new ceiling 
you. will not find the store 
over-inviting, but come in. 
We have a great stock of 
straw hats, and, despite the 
muss and the dust, they must 
go quickly.

LINENS./ TABLE COVERS.

Is Declared to be Fraught With Élé
ments of Danger

Sample Lot Linen Towels, Damask pat
terns, fringed, worth 12 l-2c to 18c; 

choice for 7 l-2c each.

10-4 Cream Linen Satin _Dam:iflk "
Fringed TaiiLe Covers, bordered, ve-
SF,y $1'25: 6PeCial ml6 DrlCe <JC 54-ineh"unbleached Damask Table Lin- 

3-4 Bleached Linen Damask Table Cov- ens, reg. 22c: njale pnee 15c yard.
6-4 siz<>. legularly 65c; special i GO-inc-h Cream Satin-Finisihed Damask 

at 45c each. I Table linen, cheap at 35c; sale price
8-4 White Satin Damask Tabic Covers, 1 o0c vard.

j latest designs, usual price $2, for j54.illo|1 j>ice-Check Pure White Table

j 9-4‘fu» Bleached White Satin Da- | . 30i';Ftorthed90T^W’
mask Table Overs, fringed, regu- | .2-tneh White Satin-Fiflrshed Table 
kirly $2.50: on sale at $1.50 each. ) Lmen, double damask, regular price

6-4 Turkey Red Frirngevl Linen Table • «pi* for 09c yar<J.
Covers on sale; special at 50c eaffh. |62-tinch Cream Damask Table Linens, 

Turkey Red and Green Fringed I an en new patterns, cheap at 50c; eale
Table Covers, regularly $2, for $1.25 j price 35c yaa-d.

. _ .each. n ri j 60-inch Turkey Re<l and Greed Table
KLmch Blue and Red Check All-Linen Linens, worth 59c; «ale price 39c yd. 

Glass Cloths, worth 7c, for 4 l-2c 1Mj](.h CraFh Linen-Finish Towelling^

Exrim Heavy Hygiene Crash Towel- speciaJ at 3 Lie yard.
lings. 18 inches wide, regularly Large lot Fringed Barbers’ Towels, 10c 
12 l-2c, for 7 l-2c yard. pair.

On Topics ofSir Wilfrid Laurier’s Response to the 
Toast of The Dominion.'

■ ers.
: To the Public. Ill IU Promoters areI

Mr. Adams Exp 
—Mr. J. Bo*j 

BespUal-Bd 
Methods mi] 

€h*rliy-Prli| 

▲•peels—Mail 

Two D*y» i
Yeslerdnr.

War»ed That la Aelaal Resell* the 
Projert will be Disappointing—The 

New Victoria Square U Endorsed-Did 
Probli

New and Fashionable 
Straws, special purchase, 
Manillas and all other 
good kinds, worth $ 1.28 
and up to $2.00

,Metbrnsbed beads to Angry 
Disputations-Medical Prosecutions and 

Examiners—The Slate Cleared at last 75cfor

1 J. & J. LUGSD1N A Special Coni
! f »r aext conwij 

( aturday morn i d 
[ o long that It i 
\ion meeting» ti 

because J

(Fairweather Je Co.)

122-124 YONGE ST.

,
! nnswcrcil to by Lord Balfour and Sir 

Gordon Sprigg.
This morning 3’he Daily Mail, in a 

lending article, speaks of Sir Wilfrid 
Ln drier, as “aniong the first half dozen 
df Great nnd Greater Britain,” and sug
gests Colonial representation in the Im
perial Parliament. “Such a man as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier would he a splendid ud 
dition to our Parliamentary forces, if 
Canada can spare him, but can she’/”

J. Roy lViry.

Two hundred Cnna- -‘-VDRESS goods.
Table Very Pretty Fancy Dress Tweeds 

arud Scotch Twill Dress Plaids for 
i summer wear, worth 25c to 40c, for'
! 15c yard choice. .
Silk and Wool Novelty Blouse Stuffs 

in pink, Nile green, sky Mue, cream, j 
44 inches wide, regularly 59c, on 
sale at 35c yard. j

WASH FABRICS.
: glace, 

committee's meij 
The chlld-savi

Dark Navy Blue Prints, in spots, stripes ( 
and flowered, regular price lOc, tor 
6 l-2c yard.

Cream Shirting Flannels, with fancy 
coiorcsl silk stripes, regularly 2i)c, 
spi’ciat at ’7 l-2c yard.

Striped English Gala tens, for hoys’ suits,
•regularly 15c, for 7 l-2<- yard. .

New Novelty Crêpons. Macif grounds, The Very Latest Mixtiities in Silk nnd 
colored patterns, regular price 15c, Mrool Dress Effects,' regularly 65c, 
for 7 l-2e yard. * for 39c yard.

Silk Finisihed Moire Antique Blouse New Novelties in BIa<* Silk and Wool ' 
Materials, regular pnee 11c, special Dress Effects, worth 50c to 65c for 
at 5c yard. 39c yard choice.

ja^WaSïrssiSsS %pri^S 1 v yïï regularly 3oc. sale special at 49c yard. . T;

New Jute Bedroom Carpets, floral pit- 146-inch All-Wool British Cashmere in
(terns, yîird wid<\ regnkir price 20c, i fast ablack, cheap at 50c, for 39c
sale price 10c yard. j y«Tra.

Speninl lot of Lncc Trimmed Window ' 24-inc^ French Duchesse Dress Satin» 
Shades, complete, vvo-rth 75c and J in fail lead ins: shade's, regularly 45c.
50e, for 39c choice. * fa^ 19c yard.

Contractor Hind Is 
In building the Little 

A farm bund ln the. employ df Thomas 
Thompson, lot 28. concession 2, Scarboio’, 
died from the effects of sunstroke.

making good progress 
York School. tardy in beglnul 

Impossible for | 
Vi a neb to attend! 
Auditorium.

> ■

s «toll
Dr. J. G. Ad 

read a paper on 
preservation of 
which,' he urge«l 
tutloirs of this 
how various tier 
such a6 neuralgl 
traced to bud to 
was a marked d 
past few years, 
could explain tt 
bis Inability, so 
nouai turn by n 
him If he could- 
preservation of 
not•speak exact 
be because of tl 
consumed by hli 
on three time* d 
of «'ourse bread, 
meals.

This i* almost 
bear Ixdmira ble 

The 'amount f 
drinks, and the i 
Hour were other 
out In discussloi 

One of the lad 
experience ammi 
nmj Hoston. salt 
will spend their 
t.l»ey <*nnnot nffo 
Forested a cm 
dear 
bel"*, j 

The importance 
ter every men! wi 
warning people 

.upon the teeth.eat 
Uillde 

Mr. J. Ros* Iti 
troduced by the 
corrected the gen 

! bad no prefix to 
that which his 
years ago.
/The visitors' w 

something of hi 
Mr., for a few r 
ate upon crosa- 
fm ns Dr., but t 

Stood.
Httving visited 

In this country n 
son was com^otci 
Ject allotted to 
the child-saving s 

He told of n III 
who was brought 
pital on College-* 
treated for nerrot 
became Insane, li 
pane nnd crawled 
strapped him to I 
who was sent fo 
admitted, with i 
lunacy was on th 
band’s mother h< 
“It’s not your fa 
to tine child, who h 

“Well, sir. who* 
child, pitifully, i 
feased to being w 

.luvrnil 
In the Juvenlje 1 

Rrlggs of Rorhe# 
on “An Instltutlr 
Superintendent Nl 
paper, with tis f 
nod hnrdHl a 
brought fcrtto chll 
the Gleb’ Mills H 
they compile a d 
they chAirhSo all 
hiktory-mnklng ev 
out that »vhlob th 

Rev. F. If. Wit 
ties Review. Sprit 
Charity Ofganlxn 
ejnployed ip the 
for furthering m 
ties.

Mr. J. R. Wylie 
read n paper on 
Charities.”

Richmond Hill
The lacrosse match between the Malt* 

lands nnd the village club on Saturday af
ternoon was an easy victory for the home 
teqm b3T 5 to 1.

The beautiful lawn of Mr. W. A. Sander
son was made gay on Saturday afternoon 
nnd evening, the occasion of the Methodist 
Church garden party. The older members 
of the congregation found vest and comfort 
among the many shrubs and trees, seats 
being dotted here nnd there throughout the 
grounds, while the children, of whom there ; 
were many, enjoyed themselves till tired ! 
by careering over the lawn to the time of j 
the music during the cool evening. The | 
pastor. Rev. G. McCullough, was indeed a 
busy man, a quiet word here and there 

the Ia'rge gathering being a sine qua 
his position. The tables were hand

somely served, rfnd the ladles threw snch 
vim and energy Into their duties as to 
make that} portion of the entertainment 
thoroughly' homelike. The village band 
played well nnd often, and deserve credit’ 
for their performance. The proceeds of the 
affair will be used to give the children of 
the Sunday school a ride over the Electric

I
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Î: II IE BACK.y* it I* Vexatious
i
!
hi

One of the Most Painful of Mala-
Idies.

. "of
Mail Orders receive most prompt and careful attention by skilled 

hands. ONLY ADDRESS:

1 214 YONOE ST. BACHRACK & CO.
■

DrI
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Summer Clothing■ ::
u

the heat
I

To Fit Boys, 
Youths and Men

At smaller prices than you would expect 
to pay for the best ready-to-wear clothes 
in to vim.
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Fennl ('lna«' RrnialtiF. -

At the afternoon session the discussion 

that
noon and evening, was very successful. Thé 
grounds, specially arranged for the occa
sion, were well filled, the large company 
taking full enjoyment out of the fine after
noon and cool evening. A capital orchestra 
provided choice music during the entertain
ment. The viands provided were tastefuliv 
served and highly appreciated. Mr. C. Bom 
nick, as secretary, and Mr. G. Plumb, ns I, 
chairman, were mainly responsible for the ! X 
work entailed by th** day’s enjoyment. | X 

The somewhat va eue eorresnqrn'lrnc'' re- ; J 
celved by the Mayor ^orr the Attorney- x 
General’s department did not deter the Me- A 
tronolitan from running their cars jester- v 
day.

3'-; i OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,III

115 to 121 King Street East,
TORONTO

RI

y.
< -

■■■■ a a ■ ■
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A Mining lient,

Marmora Herald: A. W. Carscallen, 
M. P.. has closed n deal with an Eng^ 
lish syndicate for his gold mine in Bel
mont Township, the terms of which are 
at present private. The property con
sists of 257 acres a,nd the first payment 
has been made. The, syndicate is eonv 
posed of some of th<> wealthiest capit tl- 
ists of Newcastle. Eng., who will conir 
men ce the erection o.f a teii-stamp mill 
pt once and <a thorough development of 
the property will take place. Further 
particulars of sale and working of the 
property will be given later on. In all 
l^nex^^11 W01k begun by Aug.

I Best Lowest 
Prices

Special Reduction in Wood.

■
QIff

T
z

Quality <
COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.

if Sir Wilfrid’s Sperch.
y Sir Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G.. in ris

ing to respond, was received with a pro
longed outburst, of cheering. Silence be
ing restored, the Canadian Premier be
gan speaking in his most finished style. 
It had been the privilege and pleasure 
of many of those here present, to 
memorate the birthday of the young na
tion. in another land than this. Per
haps. however, the celebration derived 
additional charm from the 
took place on the soil or the Motherland. 
[Applause.] 5 et, if he spoke his own 
feelings, he would sny without hesita
tion 'that never was his owif-native land 
dearer to him than at this moment. Ca
nadians loved Canada, and were proud 
of her. They were promt of her h s 
tory—a history as romande and attrac 
five ns fiction. Not even the history of 
England, not even the history of 
France, could excel in dramatic interest 
the history of Canada. [Applause.] 
Canada was now a nation. Her popu 
lotion numbered about 5.00<XOf!0 souls, 
and she had fertile lands which could 
give shelter to 100,000,000. She might 
he an independent nation, hut she did 
not choose to become so, because al
ready she was praetieaHv independent. 
Severed from England she wr.uld not 
have more power and independence than 
at the present time. Thinking men in 

Former City Mrsarngrr. I*rnil. Canada had come to the conclusion that
Many will regret to learn of the death of there was as much freedom, more power 

Mr. (’. W. Wlllmott, which took place at and more happiness in union than in
234 Ilellwoods-avenue yesterday. Deceased separation. Since he had been In Eng-
had been confined to bed for 11 years. Deal- !■,n,t i.,, },,,,i . *i,„ ‘ !.. r Ling his illness with heroic patience. A crip- lh„ mind," ir n!,‘hii„ Ut tkere were ill
pie from rheumatism, suffering constantly, tae ,In n. , public men,, and of the 
and at times terrible pain; yet visitors to PpoP|e .at large, some misapprehensions 
ills bedside never heard -it complaint. The respecting the Intent sentiment of the 
sunny smile, the quiet joke and the fund American nation toward her The latent 
of humor which Ills great suffering could sentiment that prevailed among the Am
ant suppress, were ever ready. Mr. Will- eriean nation toward, rl.,7,,8 ’
mott has been sinking for nearly a month, nation towards Great Britain
and death came to him as a welcome gnest.
"Charlie,” as. his friends loved to. call him, 
was a loyal member of Albert Lodge. 1. ().
O. Ki and had filled the several offices with 
distinction. A short time ago ids lodge 
friends met at Ills home nnd presented him 
with a veterans’ Jewel, he having been a gr- 
member"for over 25 years. Deceased ajap# ‘

: belonged to Avenue Lodge, A. O. V. WJMH 
to St. (ioorge’s Lodge. A. F. A- A. As 

. ci 1 y messenger, he was a well-known figure 
around tin* City Hall for many years.

Badset of Interesting: New* Bath-«red by 
World €»rre*pondent* Over 

a Wide IMutrlct.
Toronto Junction, July It.—(Spoclnl.>—To

morrow being the ?4?th, the local Orange
men and Orange Young Britons go to 
Brampton. The Citizens’ Band and the 
Weston Brass Band will take part in the 
city parade.

An exhibition game between the Bantam 
Baseball Club and the Waterloo Club ot 
Toronto was played yesterday, in which the 
homo team were victors by a score of 2o 
to 10.

The Junction Cricket Club had nn easy 
victory over North Toronto yesterday, win
ning by 100 runs and four wickets to spare, 
on the first innings.

The children of St. John’s Sunday School 
to the number of 200, and about 40 teachers 
tod adherents of the church, journeyed by 
special cars to Victoria Park Yesterday, 
where the day was pent in games and 
pastimes.
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c »m- Best Maple and Beech . $4.50 per cord 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

46 66AS llie Water Front
Yesterday’s blow had the effect of dc-

frotu‘llorirca"'*w’ith"iT m,°x"d 
tons. The Spartan was also late.

J he shower and subsequent cool breeze 
deterred many from spending the day or 
evening at the Island, and the crowd was 
accordingly not up to the usual Sunday 
standard. Services were held both at (’en
tre Island and at Hainan’s Point. In the 
evening Mr. Bayley’s band presented their 
usual high-class program of sacred music.

Dyspepsia and ludlgestloii-C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write : •• Please
send us ten gross of 1-Ills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee’s l'llls than any other 
lull we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia' and Lleer Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Snïlih, L id! 
say, writes : “Parmnlee's nils are an ex, 
ceUent medicine. My sister has been tr»m 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” -

li4.00
I fact that itKNIFE VERSUS RAZOR 663.50 

3.50 
2.25 “

f* , <Prt.
The general set 

Reform.” Hon. I 
£uplo<i the^fhalr. 
Need of Rallicar i 
he urged the fol 

“ 1. Tl>in nbntido 
every State as a 
torn

“ t Reform Rch 
J ^* Dry or nior# 

. reformation for
iwhrlnfe*. vngrnr 
provision
tor habltnnl finir 

“ 4. A m*rlen of 
persons awaiting 

« State befne .
conntle* for this j 

‘‘ •*>. Two or mo 
P-rockwny plan. f< 
the male sex. nnd 

ti One woman 
‘ 7. One or moi 

Incorrigible class.
“ One ho9|>itJ 

sane.”

- 1-i n 61And the Ulan IVhe lltudlfil the Berber 
Implement Killed Ml* Oppeneul,

But May Ble Himself.

■
The Finance Committee. In Its report, re

commended that the President and Itegls-
trar sign the petition for the ereatlon of Greenwood, Ark., July 10.—A dance was 
Setoa'C,bnlMtorre’ °PPOS'te the nCW mU" held at he home of Frank Finn, a miner! 

This called for some discussion. Dr. Bar- ' near ..the Austrian camp last night, at
whole^marier" l^a ’ reheme8'! Wh!ChA brer floWPd frt'ely’ Tom Sturgai 
Chnreb people to unload the property on aud An,ll0n>' Dollar became Involved ln a 
the city. difficulty over a woman. When the dance

Dr. liarrlck moved, seconded by Dr. Me- was over Sturgai followed Dollar to his 
Lauchlln. that the clause he struck out room and a bloody fight began. Sturgill 
of the report, but his motion was voted used a long knife and Dollar defended hiin- 
don e. and the report was afterwards ad- self with his razor. The candle was ex- 
°l,ttfI* tmgaished. and the deadly combat

tinned in the dark, until Sturgai lav dead, 
literally cut to pieces, and Dollar was 
fatally wounded, having received 15 knife 
thrusts.
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! for hnr!! II Ea»i Turrnln
of the School Board will bem !»■ A mcctin

held to-night, at which arrangements w.«. 
be fully concluded us to the building of 
the new school.

The Orangemen of East Toronto attended 
divine service in St. Saviour's f’hurch yes
terday. The sermon was much appreciat
ed by the brethren of the order, 
parade was large and well conducted.

Many of the. Boys’ Brigade of Toronto 
and the surrounding districts take up camp 
on Mrj McLean Howard’s farm to-day.

The City Council is extending water 
pipes at Kew Beaeh down Waverley-road ns 
far as the club house of St. Andrew’s 
Brotherhood. The gas mains are also being 
pift in through vùrious streets along the 
Bcacli.

Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan will sing at the* 
Queen's RoVal Hotel at Niagara to-mor
row evening.

Rre*«»rnSI«m*.
' i l ! f P.vlawa were Intrndneed and passed re

appointing Thomas Wasson as Prosecutor 
Jit a salary of $600 a year, and Dr. Car- 
lisle as auditor, at $40 a year.

A bylaw was passed rr-nppolntlng 
following as members of the Committee 
on Prosecutions : Drs. Rarrlck, Emo:T, 
Thorbum, Britton nnd Maenoll.

A supplementary report from the Commit
tee on Education recommended that the 
enforcement of the eight-months' session 
bo deferred until the end of 1S00. After 
considerable discussion, the report was 
adopted.

Atliàbasca

EVELYN MACRAE, ^Br0A"m $

SNAP for a few days—shares to 
this shipping mine.fidm i

■ 9. E. lj«*e.....................
Eastern 8yn«1ic*te.. 
Hammond R«ef....

The A Good .sized Brin It.
The hot won tiler of Saturday tempted 

someone to steal a keg of lager from 
Thomas Skeely, 143 Spadina-ave’.me. 
Samuel Little of 167 Wilton-aveniie is 
thought to be the thief, aaid he was ar- 
IX'Eted by P. C. Newton.

(the

* P Orr.n
-gjjn Saturday a 

YnSt “Orgunlzatira 
fcriis dealt with 
Troy, N.Y. He i 
Idea thatMINING STOCKS H.-nvk Bay. 100 shares .... 

B.C. Gold Fields. 500 shares 
St. Paul. 500 shares .... 
Vun Anda. 500 shares 
Iron Colt, 500 shares ... 
War En do. 500 shares . 
Monte Crlsto, 300 shares 
White Bear. 500 shares
Ibex. 500 shares ................
St. Elmo. 1000 shares ... 
Silver Bell. 1000 shares ,

.$1 08
15
m3 organ 

«imply n me#(p* yT 
lnt<»o a mere mecli 
reasoimble, was, « 
Iyove, -to be most 
with reason. -The 
dw«*lt at Rome ion;

giving, 
volvevl

by In giving
thwr,mnIn ^«tiding
publie sentiment 
""<! metliOfl* nilg! 
Iln* nf every com 
Btncle* In the w; 
one of the grentes 
of the :ehm-ehen 
charity works wit

SAW BILL LAKE . 15i Kxsmlnrr. tlipelntcil.
The following doctors were appointed ns 

the Board nf Examiners : F. LcM Orn- 
Fett. Toronto: D. E. Mundell. Kingston: II 
Ilowltt. Guelph: A. S. Fraser. Sarnia • A 
B. Wolford. Woodstock: H. Williams, Lon
don; G. Achesnn, Galt l II. It. Small. Otta
wa : 'C. X. Emory. Hamilton; C. O ltelllv
Toronto : J Tlliril tv inrrc*/x»« • XV L.'__’

I II $Write to us for full particulars if you 
want to Invest in gilt-edged mining stocks 

Scud for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ............................ 15
IT. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
hag Le Hoi vein...........

KELLEY CREEK ....

I (I
IM H B. l»HOI I1FOOT, C.E. and «.I S. 

Address RAVHKirit, f'.p.R,
Cable Address— Prend i ooS Ron lie nr.

î$nnttoF. Phillips,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

m
nit\ The finest, ,

kW most delicate things you have you needn’t be 
\ / afraid to wash with Pearline. The fact that a 

thing is delicate and easily torn is the very 
reason why you should take 

"X Pearline to it. Nothing else 
j can get it clean with so little 
I rubbing and wrenching.

J If you observe carefully, 
you’ll notice that the women who 
are th£ most particular about their 
washing and their housekeeping 

„ and their housework are the ones who 
are the most enthusiastic about Pearline.
LOOk Eeddlcrs and r___

good as" or “the same as” Pearline 
Ollt never peddled ; if your grocer sends yon an imitation, I 
V/UU ~“nd u hack. t30 _ __ JAMES PYLE, N

inif Qm-Mtlmi of 
He mapp 

n number
07*'J* . 05

Î R. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street, ,Toronto: J. Third. Kingston: W. I’. Eave'n’ 
Toronto; E. T. Ailnms, Toronto.

with Mr. Thomas 
was passed

13fi
■ A vote of sympathy 
Wasson In the loss of ' his wife 
by the er>imrll.

The proceedings were brought to a close 
by a vote of thanks to President Thorbum

4CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,MINING STOCKS.x
STANDARD MINING STOCKS'!

52 Yonge St., Toronto
• i *! i;:

11
% Hawk Bay, Hiawatha,

Empress, Princess.
B. C. Cold Fields, Mississaga,
Hammond Reef, Coiden Cache.
Smuggler, Kelley Creek,
Ontario Mines Development Co., 

Pug—2400 at a sacrifice.

We execute buying orders on the Itos* 
laud aud Spokane Exchangee. Person* de* 
Birous of piirchaalug standard stock* .c*8 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving o^ 
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the' Trail Creek District will sooe 
ndvancc materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Well Known I’lly Agent «end.
There died yesterday morning at his late 

residence, 651 Chureh-street. Mr. John 11 
Mm Mlllan of the well-known firm of Mac
Millan and Wallace, 10 Weltlngton-street 
east, drygoods manufacturers' agents. De
ceased. who was a first-rate man of busi
ness and highly respected, was 4.1 years of 

The immediate cause of death was 
pneumonia. The deceased was a member 
of Zetland Lodge. .326. A.F. & A.M. the 
members of which will attend the funeral 
to-morrow to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Rosiin Gold Mining & Towns!te Co. 
124; Dominion Dov , special; Rossi and 
Dev., 11 ; War Baffle, call; 13 C. Gold 
Fields, 124; Golden Cache, 1.63; K-llov 
Creek, 114 ; Smuggler, 174 ; White 
Boar. 7 ; Golden Gate, 1.50. Enquire 
for prices on any other stocks.

LU31 It It BA IlOK [X TltOVBLE. w Rxpcrlei
A paper by- Ma 

ton. in rvply to 
with the quoitti 
out In hi* city. 
8oolf»fif.f<i over tci 
many years Inde»,. 
Of the city. They 

nm* wherevethf* cnnsFonetiPv f
lapped. Tills gyst 
ed ninny undeser 
cants to derive it,

•-l-.tlnn. ,,« ,il,,.
ot this system te, 
the City charities 
officer appointed 
very favorably of 
scheme, and en mi 
Goycrnment of ha

The Siren Said 1» Hare Gone Ashore and 
to l>e In Bed Shape.

Kingston, Ont.. July 11.—Word was 
received here Saturday that the barge 
Siren, in tow of the steamer Irma, load
ed with deals, and hound from Trenton 
to Quebec, had struck a rock in the 
rapids below Prescott, and had gone 
Inshore on Doran's Ishuwl. The tele
gram statnl that tlie liarge was in :l 
had condition. The Iona .nil tow left 
Trenton Friday morning with SOO.fKM) 
feet of hunlx'r. They touched at tliis 
prrt and proceeded on down towards 
Qnetiec. The stranded barge is ownrsl 
by the Kingston aud Montreal For-

i m%
age. F. McPHILLIPS,

Phono 18.'0.711 tes1
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey A O., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
1 Tsronlo-.ireet. Toronto. R. S. WEIGHT & Co., 99 Bay St

'4 a SMUGGLER.1 8IVAPTwo Fire Alarms.Pfll A client bas placed a small block of this 
stock in our bunds for immediate sale at 17c 
in scrips of 501» shares etch.

British-Canadian Gold Fields.Box d5 rang at 9.30 p.m. on Saturday 
for a blaze in the rear of 237 and 239 Vic
toria-street. Damage $125.

Box 32 at 3..30 a.in. yesterdav.
I have for sale five thousand shares 

Athahaska at thirty cents. Secure tl.is.
Stock in the above CompMf 
bought and sold : ; : : :

some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “this is as 
Pearline. IT’S FALSE—Pearline is 

on an imitation, be honest 
ew York.

:
111 111 t. ^ ^ ------ - Small

blaze at f> Qneen-street east at the David- 
sou Bicycle Company, Damage $25.

A. I». BURRïTT «S2 CO. 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

12 JORDAN STREET,
.•j*J. CUNY, 4 Victoria St W. A. Morrison,Tel. 948TORONTO. 340 Spadin» Ave. t
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Special Bargains 1 *[$ 1C0RREGÎI0N to take up land In Manitoba and the North- 
weat. To do away with the charity aspect, 
HI» Worship would have able-bodied In
mate» break atone.

cither aide are baa-rellefa, representing 
Christian bearing bis load and kneeling 
before the cross with his load thrown on. 
Fifty feet away is u simpler sarcophagus, 
which was erected at about the same 
time and by the same people. It bears no 
epitaph, but the simple name, "Isaac 
Watts, D.D.,” Is enough.

IDMUEB HOTELS. INLAND NAVIGATION.

DOUBLE TRIPS

-passenger traffic.

White Star Line.The Blstrtel Flaw,
"District Plan of Organization v. the Cen

tralized Plan," by Jeffrey It. Brackett, 
President C.O.S., Baltimore, Md., was a 
valuable paper. The “District Plan" he de
scribed as a division of each city Into 
districts and Instituting a central charity 
bureau in each. By the "Centralized Plan" 
all charity work was concentrated in one 
place. He advised the enrolment of volun
teer private charity workers Into the or
ganization. He would appoint u district 
agent to educate the poor visitors and spe
cial workers. The one danger In the dis
trict plan was the lack of uniformity in 
work. The plan adopted In Buffalo, of mak
ing each church responsible for its district, 
threw too much responsibility on pastor and

m

EMPRESS OF INDIA Royal Mail Steamers, New York to L’.vee- 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC..
SS. ADRIATIC .
SS. BRITANNIC,
SS. MAJESTIC .

) our great half-yearly stock-taking 
iur call for new customers have been 
jeen created throughout Canada, and 
is in every turn made we feel justified 
tge with such unheard-of values as

The Conference Held Three 
Sessions Saturday.

Visit to Venerable Bunhill in 
London.

BIG BAY POINT.
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

. .July 14, noon 
^.Joly 21, noon 
•July 28,- noon 
. .Aug. 4, noon 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. FSvfurther Infor
mation apply to Chas. A. Pipon, Gen. Agt. 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

. 135

Across the sidewalk, surrounded by a 
group of tine Old trees, under which a dozen 
grimy workmen from the factories near 
by were taking their noonday rest and 
eating their luncheons, a simple monu
ment of granite about 15 feet high has 
been erected, marked:

DANIEL DEFOE,
Born 1661. Died 1731.

_ Author of Robinson Crusoe.

This monument is the result of an appeal 
In the Christian World, newspaper,

To the boys and girls of England 
To place a suitable monument upon 
The grave of Daniel Defoe.

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Canada's Queen of Summer Resorts. 
500 Feet Above Lake Ontario. i ,Beautlfullv located at the junction of 

Lake Slmcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
\«-> <uühük. eieCtflc lighting throughout; 
table unsurpassed ; the str. Conqueror meets 
at Jbarne the Muskoka Express, 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. d-ily; also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day, or $8 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

PAPERS AND DISCUSSIONS THE START OF METHODISM. and All Pointa Knst.
Tickets st all G.T.R. and leading ticket office 

and on wharf.
■ >LINENS. which

Tickets to EuropeSample Lot Linen Towels, Damask pat
terns, -fringed, worth 12 l-2c to 18e; 
your choice for 7 l-2c eoch.

54-ineh -Unbleached Damask Table Lin
ens, reg. 22c: sale price 15c yard.

: 60-inch Cream Satin-Finished Damask
I Table Lcnen, cheap at 35c; sale price 

20c yard.
i 54-inch Dice-Check Pure White Table 

linens, reg. 30c; sale price 19c yard.

in mask 
led, re- 
let 75c
L Cov- 
[special

STR. CARDEN CITY.On Topics of Interest to All Lovers of 
Their Kind.

Famous Chapel and Burial Places of 
John and Charles Wesley.

Frl*a» Reform.
In the prison teform section In the after

noon, Senator Ellison of Indiana spoke on 
the new prison methods adopted in his 

paper being “New Prison Laws 
and Methods in Indiana." Among others, 
a. system of probation' was about to be 
adopted. This Involved a reformatory for 
ur8t offence criminals, where no stigma 

be attached to their character.
General ltoellff Brinkerhoff, who followed, 

commended very highly the methods In 
vugue in tnc much-abused English pn.sons. 
Here the hardened criminal was given no 
opportunjty of instilling liis ideas into the 
nrgt offender, all manner of Intercommunica
tion being cut off.

®**Wat^en James Mnssle was to have 
attributed a paper on “Prison Reform in 
Ontario, but bv reason of illness In his 
family was unable to be present.

Dee Classification,
r>“*8,v,Moral^.Classification as Absolute as 
possible a Necessary Element in Reform- 
ing? by Superintendent Ira Otterson, 
Jamesbnrg. N.J., was read In the Juvenile 
Reformatories section.. The reader would 
keep apart lu reformatories as carefully ns 
lie woitld keep apart smalt-pox and broken 
limb patients in a hospital the following 
three classes: (1) The children of erimin- 

(2) Children who have received no 
training at home. (3) Children who are de
linquent through lack of occupation. "The 
three classes needed extremely different 
treatment.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion. via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to zA little farther down the walk lies John 

God merited nothing but final destruction, 
yet through grace was able to hope in u 
finished salvation," and a few steps farther 
along is the largest sarcophagus in the 
cemetery, which stands upon a massive 
pedestal with a crest engraved upon one 
end. Upon the right side are these words: 

Here lyes Dame Mary Page,
Relict of Sir Gregory Page, Bart.
She departed this life Mar. 11, 1728,
In the fifty-sixth year of her age.

On the other side Is the following inter
esting information ; ^

In sixty-seven months she was Tap’d 
sixty-six times and had taken away 
from her 240 gallons of water with
out ever repinlg or ever fearing the 
operation.

George Fox, the founder of the Society of 
Friends, is said by the guide books to be 
buried ln Bunhill. The sexton In charge 
told me it is a mistake; he lies in Coiêman- 
street Cemetery; but there are a great 
many famous men buried here, Including 
Thomas Goodwin, the independent preacher 
who attended Cromwell; John Owen, who 
preached the sermon before Parliament up
on the execution of Charles I.; Fleetwood, 
Cromwell's son-in-law, and others, who at 
that period were fearless, advocates of 
civil and religious liberty, tor which some 
of them went to martyrdom. There are 
notable men of all processions and all re
ligions communions, statesmen, divines and 
authors, whose public services did much to 
advance civilization and add to the glory 
of England. To the non-conformists of 
Great Britain, Bunhlll’s burying ground is 
a holy place. Originally the bodies of 
several great men were placed here because 
they were refused Interment in the orthodox 
cemeteries, but the list is now complete, 
and the catalog of those who lie here is a 
roll of fame and honor.

WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLEm. McConnell,
40 €olborne At,, Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.
!S. J. SHARP ?Round Trip CIO Cts.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning to 
pity At 0.45 p.m. Tickets for salt» at all principal 
ticket officia nnd at office on wharf.

New address: 65 Yonge bt.A Side Glance of Old London Alter the 
Queen's Jubilee Celebration-Where 
John Buuyam's Dust Lies-John Mil- 
ton's Memorial—Mciuirlee of Some of 
the Greatest Men oi Old England.

Mr. W. E. Curtis writes The Chicago 
Record from London : We left the lords 
and the ambassadors, the red and gold liv
eries of royalty and the surging throngs 
of sightseeers and wandered dojvn to Bun- 
hili, a quiet place in the eastern part of 
the city, where is a venerable cemetery full 
of moldy monuments and grand old trees, 
memorable as the spot where Methodism 
was born. The interior of Wesley’s fa
mous chapel, which stands just across the 
Old City-road, was Improved and beauti
fied a few years ago, but the exterior re
mains the shine, Including a little chapel 
wnere he used to preach at 5 o’clock every 
morning. The sexton’s wife, who show
ed us around, remarked thato she didn't 
know us there was apiy less religion these 
uu/s, but people surely aid not get up so 
tuny in uic morning to atieuu chuicn. 
1 hvy ex un grumoieü uecause they had to 
come out at 11. Tue chapel is now used 
iur wees-duy meetings.

.the interior or tue church looks very 
•smart," us the Enellsn sav. with the 
fine stained glass windows that have been 
contributed by Metiiouist churenes in vari
ous parts of the world, and eight marble 
pillais supporting tue guiiery winch came 
trow the eight corners of tne globe—from 
as.u, Africa. Australia. South America, 
North America and elsewhere, also pre
sented by the followers of Wesley. The 
old mahogany pulpit from which he thun
dered his philippics against the corruption 
and formalities of the established church 
is still used, and the same communion rail, 
and over in the corner is one of the pews 
that were brought from the foundry at 
Moorflelds, in which the cannon for the 
British army was originally cast and 
where Wesley began his preaching.

Tel. 2m\>vers. 
for $1

Dr. Adams Expatiates on Children's Teeth 
-Mr. J. Bess Bebertsen on the Victoria 
Hospital—Heredity Question Again- 
Methuds and BeaeBts of Organized 
Charity—Frison Reform In Its Verted 
Aspects-Many Mere Topics f^r the Kext 
Two Days-The Convention Servlets 
Yesterday.

rHUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

Tickets to Europe.Da-1
regu- j72-ineh White Satin-Finfehed Table 

Linen, double damask, regular price 
$1, for 69c yard.

62-iincb Creifm Damask Able Linen*, 
now patterns, cheap at 50c; sale 
price 35c yard.

60-inch Turkey Med and Green Table 
Linens, worth 59c; sale price 39c yd. 

1 Clinch Crash Linen-Finish Towellings, 
special at 3 l-2c yard.

Large lot Fringed Barbers’ Towels, 10c 
pair.

STEAMER LAKESIDE».
Table ; 
affh. 
Linen 
$1.25

Montreal and Jew M Lines iUnder Person*! Management of 
Proprietor.

ifta'ea date, and particular.Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur
day)GOOD FISHING.

BOATING and
H. M. MBLVILrLK

Linen
i-2e

Cerner I won to and Ad.l.ide-s;r»i* Toronto. 
Telephone, 3010.

IFor ST. CATHARINESA Special Committee on Time and Place 
I ir next convention met before 0 o'clock 
| aturday morning, and remained In session 
l o long that It was Impossible for the sec
tion meetings to be either on time or In 

, place, because of the Importance of tne 
committee’s members.

The child-saving section was especially 
tardy in beginning work, which ma:le It 
impossible for those Interested In 
brunch to attend the general session In the 
Auditorium.

BATHING."
Dally Mall.Open July 1st.

Terms, 81.28 Per Day. 
Special Rates to Families. 

Peassugers transf.rrerAt Beaumaris on Nari- 
gatioii Company’s boats direct to House.

ularly International Navigation Co. s Lines.
Amorioan Line.

NEW

and all 
Niagara

points on the Welland Division, 
Fails, Buffalo and points east.135J

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—After»! Eicirae—50c
YO UK-SOUTH AMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ...July 14 St. Paul../. .Aug. 4

New York,... .July 31 St. Louis........ Aug. 11
Paris................. July 28 Paris...............Aug. 18 -
Red Star nine

Southwark, Wednesday, July 14, 4.30 p.m* 
Berlin, Wtdnesdjiy, July 21, noon.
Xoordland, Wednesday, July 28, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon.

International Navigation Co., Bier 14. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

DRESS GOODS.
Table Very Pretty Fancy Dress Tweed» I 

and Scotch Twill Dress Plaids for | 
! summer wear, worth 25c to 40c, for 
! 15c yard choice.

20? ! Silk end Wool Novelty Blouse Stuffs I 
” ’ in pink. Nile green, sky Mne, cream,

44 inches wide, regularly 59c, on ^ 
sale at 35c yard.

mds. The Very Latest Mixtures m Silk and 
15c. j Wool Dress Effects, regularly toc, i | 

4 for 39c yard.
New Novelties in Black Silk and Wool ’ 

Dress Effects, worth 50c to 65c, for 
39c yard choice.

j Extra Heavy Black Lustre, rich silk 
1 finish. 54 inches wide, regularly 75c, 

special at 49c yard.
! 46-inch All-Wool British

fast black, cheap at 50c, 
yard.

tjlow 24-inch French Duchesse Dress Satins 
and : m all leading shades, regularly 45c! 1 for 19c yard. '

tripes |
i or

leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal: returning, 
leaves at < p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage a ad 
hoyl from Saturday to Monday, Including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at nil principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

GLEXLEVEN,als.
that Hotel and Trout Fonds,

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of YotTge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests ai>n tourists.

.The hotel is fitted wrtn aii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers^
For rates apply to ^

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.

suit*. l blldrca*» Trelfc.
Dr. J. G. Adams. L.D.8.. of Toronto, 

read a paper on "Dental Hospitals for the 
Preservation of the Teeth of the Poor," In 
which he urged the great need of Insti
tutions o£ this kind, and showed clearly 
how various derangements of the system, 
such as neuralgia, dyspepsia, etc., can be 
traced to bad teeth, tie stated that there 
was a marked degeneracy in teeth in the 
past (ew year», and when asked if he 
could explain the why of this, regretted 
his Inability, so the discussion took a per
sonal turn by a visiting delegate asking 
him If he could account for the excellent 
preservation of bis own teeth. He could 
not speak exactly, but thought It might 
be because of the great quantity of milk 
consumed by hlpi. which he almost lives 
ou three times daily ; also hard, dry crusts 
of course bread, his firm companions at 
meals.

This is almost prison fare, but scorns to 
bear admirable results In his case.

The amount of candy consumed. Iced 
drinks, and the present ultra-refinement of 
Hour were other important causes drawn 
out In discussion.

One of the ladies pr 
experience among the 
and Boston, said that the children therç 
will spend their pittance for candy when 
they cannot afford substantial food. She 
pvtyrested a crusade against sweets, so 
dear to the heart of every young human 
be!”*.

The Importance of brushing the teeth af
ter every meal was dwelt upon. Dr. Adams 
warning people of the acid which forms 
upon the teeth,eating In like rust upon Iron.

MilUIrcn'h llaspli.il..

Hospitality and CbnrltlfR.
Immediately after the afternoon session, 

abbreviated ns it was so far ns possible, 
by reason, of lack of atmospheric refresh- 

fit, a number of the delegates took a 
brief plunge Into the whirl of Toronto social 
life. The courteous invitation of Mrs. Ar
thurs of North Toronto was accepted, and 
quite a number enjoyed that umlaole lady's 
hospitality at luncheon.

The evening session was presided over by 
Mrs. E. E, Williamson, secretary of the 
New Jersey State Charities, and the topics 
under discussion dealt exclusively with the 
work in New York State and city. The papers 
read were "The Nativities of the Inmates 
in the Public Institutions of New York 
City,’ by Mr. Byron C. Matthews, Newark, 
N.J., and "Work of the Charities Aid Asso
ciation of New York State," by Mr. Homer 
Folks, secretary of the association* The 
latter was vividly illustrated by stereopti-

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.House
peci:rl Quebec Steamship Company.STEAMfeRS

GV (>0 
onrse 
sale

The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam

pa ua is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday. July 19, Aug. 2, 16, 80, for Pic- 
tou, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town. P.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and Now York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec, f

FIVE TRIPS DAILYOr J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.Q.Cashmere in 'l 

■ for 3ï)c
There is a dispute about Defoe. The 

honor of sheltering his remains is also 
claimed by the old church of St. Giles of 
Crlpplegate, one of the oldest and most 
Interesting churches In London. It was 
built in 13fV, originally as the chapel of 
the Priory of St. Bartholomew, and so 
called because at the gate in the* old wail 
near by the cripples of the city were allow
ed to ask alms. St. Giles is a patron of 
cripples. This Is one of the few churches 
that escaped the great fire of 1666. From 
Its pulpit Dr. Annesley, the father-in-law 
of John Wesley, was expelled for heresy.

(Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 

7, 0, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 txuf. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.30p.ui.

Passengers leaving Toronto

I HOTEL HANLAH TORONTO ISLAND 
TORONTO, ONT.

Canada’s Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re.modelled and re
furnished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Band concert every evening, 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS,

130 Resident Manager.

:

at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ohicora at NI.gara-on-tb.-L.lta and 
return to Toronto.ompt and careful attention by skilled 

ONLY ADDRESS:
JOHN FOY, Manager.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLFor Thro’ Beautiful Detroit Hirer by Daylight.Yesterday was pretty much of a “Chari
ties day with the churches, the Central 
Conference sermon being delivered In 8t. 
Andrew s Church by Rev. C. R. Henderson 
or Chicago University. In many of the 
other churches “Charity” was also the 
watchword.

BACHRACK & CO. 6>S. Cumbria and Carmona leave Windsor 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$17, meals and berth Included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc* 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

Lake Superior .............
Lake Winnipeg...........
Lake Huron .................
Luke Ontario...............
Lake Superior....................... Aug. 11,
Lake Winnipeg ...................Aug. 25,

Passage îaies exttemely low. 
cabin, $47.50 to $Uk; second canin, $34;. 
steerage. $22.50. For passage aonly to 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bariovr 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Roolnson & /
Heath, 60% Yonge-street; N. Weàtherston* 
Rossln House Block, and for frelgnt rates 
apply to S, J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.

. .July 7, daylight 
. July 21, daylight 
. .July 28, daylight 
..Aug. 4, daylight 

daylight 
daylight

. ET AKE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
J J borne, is now open for the season of 
1807. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al- 
•bert White, Prop.. Port Colborne.

c*ent, who has had 
poor of New York Upon the walls of 8t. Giles are some of 

the moet curious tablets and monuments 
that can be found in the world. One df 
them represents a woman In grave clothes 
rising from her coffin. Constance Whitney 
was buried May 25, 1628, while in a trance. 
The sexton, who desired to possess himself 
of a very valuable ring upon her finger, 
opened the coffin and tried to cut it or 
In doing so, he awakened her and saved 
her from a horrible death. It is Is farther 
stated that she returned to the home of 
hutfhand, and became the mother of sc 
al children.

On either side of the chancel are tab
lets with long, complicated and high- 
sounding inscriptions to the honor of Jonn 
and Charles Wesley, while In the walls 
others are Imbedded commemorating the 
services and extolling the virtues of fne 
pastors who have filled the pulpit from time 
to time, and men who have been eminent 
in the Methodist phnreh. One Of them 
reads:

\

To-Day’s Program.
,.„T,he PaP°rs to be read to-day include: 
. 1 he Relation of the Public to the Insane," 
to be read by Dr. Daniel Clark, Superin
tendent of the Ontario Hospital for the In
sane In this city, in the morning, and about 
a dozen others equally Interesting during 
the day sittings. At the evening meeting 
in the Pavilion a paper by Gov. Hazen S. 
PIngree of Michigan on "Abolish Charity 
by Removing the Causes of Poverty/* 
should be higfily Instructive, coming as It 
will from one of the forclllost men In 
American politics.

Clothing AUCTION SAMS. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.<5 Grand’s Repository.
To Fit Boys, 
Youths and Men

than you would expect 
t ready-to-wear clothes

LIMITED.

Strs; Modjeska and Macassa
wm"John Jackson, gent., 

a plain but honest man."
In the shaded courtyard before the church 

is a fine statue of John Wesley in bronze. 
Upon the pedestal is this quotation from 
one of his sermons:

her a

Mr. J. Ross Robertson, M.P., being In
troduced by the chairman as Honora nie, 
corrected the gentleman by stating that he 
had no prefix to his last name other than 
that which 
years ago.

The visitors were determined to make 
something of him beyond the ordinary 
Mr., for a few minutes later a Indv dele
gate upon cross-examining him addressed 
him as Dr., but he refused to be misunder
stood.

Having visited every children’s hospital 
In this country and the next, Mr. Robert
son was competent to speak upon the sub
ject allotted to him. and he entertained 
the child-saving section for half an hour.

He told of a little boy—a farmer's son— 
who was brought 
pital on College-street the other dnv to be 
treated for necrosis in the reg. The child 
became insane, broke through a window- 
pane and crawled back again. The nurse 
strapped him to the bed until his mother, 
who was sent for, arrived. The mother 
admitted, with a tear In her eve. that 
lunacy was on the father's side, her hus
band's mother being now In an asylum. 
“It's not your fault," said Mr. Robertson 
to tV child, who seemed very sad about It.

“Well, sir. whose fault Is ft?" asked the 
child, pitifully, and Mr. Robertson con
fessed to being without a reply.

.Invenlle Retornmllon.

Near bv is a plain slab dedicated to Wll- 
Whitfield, etc., and to Catherine Whit

field, his wife, “who was eminent for vir- 
ture, piety, conjugal affection and in all 
things worthy of such a husband."

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.50c--Excursion--50e/his mother had given him 57 Citizens’ ConvrriazUnr.

To enable the citizehs of Toronto to 
meet in a social way the ladies and gentle
men who are attending the National Con
ference of Charities and Correction, the 
local Reception Committees have arranged 
for a conversazione in the Normal School, 
St. James’ square, on Tuesday evening, 
July 18, commencing at 9 o’clock. President 
Johnson has promised that the evening ses- 
Blon shall come te a close by that hour, 
RO that the officers and members of fhe 
conference will be at liberty to take part 
In this pleasant diversion. The whole of 
the building will be Illuminated. This will 
afford opportunity to see the Improvements 
in the Norms 1 School, as well as to view 
fhe large collection of artistic objects. In 
the form of paintings and statuary, gather
ed therein by the Oovernment. Orchestral 
music will be a feature of the affair. The 
time being too short for more formal Invita
tion. citizens are cordially Invited to accept 
this Intimation, extended through the cour
tesy of the press.

"The world Is my parish.”
At the right is the house in which he 

lived tor 15 j’ears, and in which he died 
—a plain structure ,of cheap bricks with
out a cornice, which makes it look like a 
bald-headed man. 
distinguish it from hundreds of similar 
houses on the same street except the In
variable tablet announcing that it; yas 
once John Wesley’s home.

YEvery Saturday and Wednesday after
noon. the Modjeska leaves at 2 o'clock,with 
Prof. Harry Lubar's orchestra on board, 
which will render all the latest popular 
music. 130

Boats leave dally 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m. Saturday to Monday, return, 85c.

On Monday, July 12th, the Ma
cassa will leave at 7 p.m. Instead 
of B'IS p.m.

&
The church register contains 4*e record 

of the death of "John Milton. Gentleman, 
burled November 12. 1674. Consumption,” 
and thousands of people come to St. Giles 
every year to see his burial place. Milton's 
nonse. which stood nearby, was removed 
In 1863 to make way for the Metropolitan 
Railway. It was In Artillery row, near 
Rnnhlll Fields Burying Ground, that Mil- 
ton wrote "Paradise Lost.” “Paradise Re
gained and “Sampson Agonistes." It was 
there he died on the 8th of November. 1674 
and was burled four days later by the side 
of his father, who had also been a promi
nent member of St. Giles' Parish.

The handsome marble tomb and memorial 
shrine which is the most Conspicuous orna
ment of this ancient church was erected 
a few years later by John Bacon, a hofed 
sculptor, who executed the monument to 

Hera Pitt, the Fieri of Chatham, and fur
nished several other beautiful pieces of 
statuary for London. Milton's tomb Is 
twdve feet high and eight feet wide at 
the base. It represents a canopied shrine. 
Snd Is composed of different colored mar
bles, granite and alabaster. The base Is 
carved In bas-relief with scenes from “Para- 
dlse Lost, snd th« whole is crowned with
but sufficient! #P ph la brief and »lmP'e.

TOURIST SEASON-. M FULL SWING,Great Clearing Sale
LIV£RY AND SALE STABLE STOCK 

To-Morrow, Tuesday, July 13,

There is nothing to
the fast4 MUSKOKA EXPRESSI

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, Jl.an 
a.m. dally (except Sunday). Through 
solid train to Muskoka Wharf.CLOTHIERS, The church was erected by Wesley . in 

1777. He laid the first stone wit a his own 
hands, and that fact is immortalized upon 
a plate of

“Probably,
no more by human eyes, but it will re
main hidden until the earth and all the 
works thereof are burnt up.” He preach
ed the first sermon from his pulpit Nor. 
1, 1778. and died in the adjoining house 
March 7, 1791, at the age of 88.

During his last illness Wesley said: t‘Let 
me be buried in nothing but what is wool
en and let my corpse be carried In my 
coffin Into the chapel by six poor men, 
to whom should be paid 20 shillings each, 
for 1 particularly desire that there may be 
no hearse, no coach, no escutcheon, fio 
pomp except the Tenrs of them who love 
me snd are following me to Abraham’s 
bosom.”

For several days preceding the funeral 
Wesley’s body lay In the chapel in state, 
dressed In his clerical habit, with a Bible 
In one hand and a handkerchief in the 
other. The face was placid and wore a 
serene and heavenly smile. The crowd 
who flocked to see him was so great that 

police magistrates ordered the burial 
t > take place at 5 o'clock In the morning. 
There were nevertheless several hundred 
persons present.

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.
23 HORSES.
17 CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
3 SETS DOUBLE HARNESS. *•

10 SET# SINGLE HARNESS.
3 SADDLES AND BRIDLES.

The following choice sound young horses 
are included in the list—ail in bplcndld 
condition and well broken :

PllINCESS AND DUCHESS — Cross 
matched pair mares, grey and chestnut, o 
years, 15.2 hands, sound, kind in harness, 
well bred and extra good patterns; suit
able for victoria or landau, as they weigh 
over 2350 lbs.; would sell well in England.

31A YD AY—Bay mare, 5 years, 16 hands, 
sound, kind in harness, a fashionable-look
ing, highly-bred mare, suitable for any 
gentleman wishing to ride and drive.

BARON AND ROYAL—Pair bay geld
ings, 4 and 5 years, 10.1 hands, kind in 
harness, suitable for coach or bus work.

Grey mare, 6 years, 16 hands, sound, 
kitid in harness, weighs 1300 lbs.

Brown gelding, 6 years, 16 hands, sound, 
kind in harness.

Dark grey gelding, 6 years, .15.2, kind 
In harness.

Bay gelding, 5 years. 13.2, sound, kind 
In harness and can trot very fast.

Chestnut mare, 8 years, 15.3, kind In 
harness.

DOT—Bay pony gelding, 4 years, 12^ 
hands, sound, kind In harness.

BEAUTY—Standard-bred chestnut mare, 
foaled 1890. 15.2. sired by "King Egbert,” 
dnm by "Rooker,” 2nd dam by "Ethan 
Allen." Bred by Mr. Angus Sinclair. Reg
istered in the A.T.R. Can be driven with

MERCHANTS’ LINE$ Into the Children’s Hos- 'brass.
PARLOR CARS DIRECT TO STEAMER DOCKhe said, "this will be seen Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE.ing Street East,

SINGLE RETURN
Montreal.......... $7.50 $14.00
Cleveland........  7.50 14.00
Toledo............ *
Windsor........
Detroit............
London-..........
St. Thomas..

ONTO v....
The finest vestlbuled train 

in the world.
Eastbound—Tilts magnificent train 

leaves Toronto (Union Station) 12.66 
a.m. cacti Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 
n.ra., connecting with steamer for 1000' 
Ulands, Rapids of St. Lawrence and1 
Montreal 10.16 a m. same day.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p.m. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next day.

Information from all G.T.RS. Agents. 
Toronto Offices— I King St. West 

and Union Station.

wn

A8.50 16.00►c—l

TUB AB3IY RECOGNIZED, 7.00Lowest
Prices

ction in Wood.

Rate includes meals and sleeping 
berth Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
7a.m.; going east every Saturday 8 p.m. 

No extras.

Gen. Booth Cnrlrnl Special Invitations 
From ilie Archbishop of Crnlerliorv.

In the Juvenile Reformatories serf Ion, Mr. 
Brlgcs of Rochester opened a dlsrusshm 
on “An Institution Taper nnd lis Scone.” 
Superintendent Nlbeeker objects to a daily 
paper, with I's suggestions of criminality 
net! hurried aeennnts of (INnsters, being 
brought into children's Institutions, so in 
the Glen Mills Home, where he preside*, 
they compile a daily of their own, where 
they chronicle all the g rent geogrnpbv And 
history-making events of the world, ’with
out that which they consider detrimental.

Rev. F. H. Wines editor of The Churl- 
ties Review. Spt-lmrfleld. III.. Addressed the 
Charity Organisation upon the methods 
employed in the to rions Stnte Institutions 
for furthering national and public eharl-

Mr. J. R. Wylie of Grand Rapids. Mich.. 
Gharlt!esP"PCr °“ “Uunldpal and County

; Prison Reform.
The general sesslmf dealt with "Prison 

cn.mE?1'.’. Hlin', Phll,P C. Garrett, who oc- 
1 Æp chair, rend a paper on “The Need of Radical Prison Reform.'' In which 

he urged I lie following changes :
The abandonment of county jails by 

tcro’^ State n In Its penal

,, .* Reform Schools for bnvs nnd girls, 
refn- y/C or ,nmr'’ hnnscs of correction and 
mill?1,. n for misdemeanants, such as 
üwiri i PS'• vngrants, etc., with Ihoronglt
fo- h'mtuaV dn,nLnn,s'k'

,atn Kroups °f 
o'1; 7 wo or move reformatories, on the 
the J'1'"' {or corrigible offenders of
the male sex. and of am age above lfi

.. 2- r)n<' woman's reformatory 
lnen,rrlg|'ide0er|a^0re P**»1 * In rlrts for the
“R.„°ne hospital for the criminal In-

Although the ex-members >f The Bri
tish Mines try and the member! of l‘;r- 
hn.me.ut wen* overlooked in the distri
bution of tickets to the eery» unes :tt 
St. Paul's Caithcdrnl on Jubilee Day,, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury did not 
forget the Salvation Army. He scut 
tickets to one of the most prominent 
section to Gen. Booth and five of bis 
associates, “an acknowledgment of the 
beneficent service which the Salvation 
Army has rendered to Her Majesty's 
subjects.” Nearly all the newspapers 
contained an iannouncement that Gen. 
Booth returned hiis ticket to ,the Arch
bishop with n rather conte 

this is entirely untrue, 
attend the ceremonies himself because 
of his absence dn Norway, but he was 
represented by Commander Howard, 
foreign secretary of the Army; Com
mander Coomes, the head of the orgiri
sation in the United Kingdom; Com
mander Carlton, the oldest officer of high 
rank in the Army: Col. Adelaide Cox. 
chief off the social work among the 

"of the Empire: Brigadier Dean, 
who has charge of the work in Aus
tralia. and Ensign Rowe, wlio has im
mediate direction of the work in Lon
don.

The recognition of tile Salvation 
Army in one of the most distinguished 
nnd formal official ceremonies that have 
ever taken place in England will cause 
a great deal of comment. But it \s 
widely known that the prelates of the 
established church have a high regard 

Gen. Booth, and recognize the value 
of 'his work among the poor of Eng
land.

“John Milton,
“Author of 'Paradise Lost '

Born December,1608. Died November,1674 » A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.135 i

BAltNATO’S MASSION MONTREAL and Cl J. 
RETURN, Keep CoolWHI Pas* 1*1, the Bands of the Itradley- 

Mnrllns of New York—A 
Girgeows Piece.

London, July 11.—If rumor current in
London to-night is to be credited, the 
Bradley-Mnrtins will hold their recep
tions during the next London season in 
the house which Barney Baron to. the 
Kaffir King, who committed suicide at 
sea. intended for his own occupancy.

The mansion, which Barnato had 
meant should be one of the finest in 
all London, is situate in Park-lane.

The site itself is "a very valuable one, 
and in making plans for the house wh eh 
was to adorn it the millionaire hu,d 
thrown all thought of ecouomv to the 
winds.

It was a fad of his to have his town 
house outdo in splendor the mansions 
of all the nobles. In the earlier stages 
of its building he had personally directed 
the work, and for its furnishing md 
decoration had sent to Europe, As n 
and even Africa for materials and 
tifieers. «

The foundations were laid and the 
structure fairly under way long Before 
the Diamond King's death, and work 
upon it has been carried on wi ll out 
interruption ever since by the architects 
and builders whom be had employed.

The plot upon which the house ‘stands 
is long and narrow. Jt cost $250,000. 
Within a few yards are several private 
palaces, which “the Cushings of all the, 
Rand” could not buy.

The shell of the house cost $200,000. 
The interior decorations, exclusive of 
furniture, were estimated at $100,000.

The ground floo.r feature is the hall, 
of carved oak. with n grand staircase 
of white marble. The reception room 
is in Moorish style. On the second Hoot 
is a ball room 70 feet long, a conser
vatory, a boudoir and two drawing 

On the ton Is a recumbent figure, and on rooms- 
MacGowan, “U.D.M.,” “wno at the hand of The ball room, unless Barnato’s plans

are changed by the Bradley-Martins, 
will be Louis XV., the walls panelled 
with fich silk, and the ceiling ornately 
moulded and decorated with paintings 
by noted artists. The flooring through
out will be of polished oak parquetene.

The Bradley-Martins will have a fine 
scene now for their astounding social 
functions, though they have been 
sidered* pretty well fixed in the matter 
of houses.

Mal Macaan. their Scottish estate, is 
: the largest in the picturesque 

parish of Ufquehart, Inverness-shire. It 
has beeq. famous for centuries for its 
scenery, fishing nnd hunting.

Tkr Baby's Narrow Hinpr,
The 2-year-old son of Mr. A. Dunlop 

12 Bellevue-nvenue, took a drachm of 
carbolic acid and creasote at 8 o'clock 

l Svndy morning nnd narrowly escaped 
J death. Dr. Rice, Bellevue-avenuo, was

SINGLE $7.60.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, everyCharles Wesley Is burled In the parish 
of Mnrylebone In another part of the city. 
M'hlt field Ilea In a little cemetery back of 
his tabernacle on Tottenham Court-road. 
John Wcslev’s bones He In a vanlt hack 
of his church which was constructed to 
receive them and also those of other 
tors irod Itinerant Methodist 
The mother of the Wesleys Ilos In Bun
hill Cemetery on the opposite side of City- 
road, and this Is her epitaph:

Here lies the body of 
MRS. SUSANNA WESLEY, 

widow of the 
Rev. SauSuel Wesley, M.A.,

Late rector of Epworth in Lincolnshire, 
Who died July 23, 1742, age 74 years. 

She was the youngest daughter of the 
Rev. Samuel Annesley. D.D. 

Ejected by the act of uniformity from 
the rectory of St. Giles, Crlpplegate,

Aug. 21, 1662.
She was the mother of nineteen children, 
Of whom the most eminent

ech $4.50 per cord 
4.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.25

LITTINC 50c EXTRA.

tlos. Way aii Saturday at 2,30 p.ii 1
-«« mptuous note, 

He coukl not Per Favorite Steamersbut pas-
hers.Si PERSIA AND OCEANDrone

snfety by any lady, as she has done noth
ing else for two years.

P.AF.Y—Brown mare. 5 years. 15.2 hands, 
sound, kind in harness; sired by “Chan
cellor."

FORD HAM—Bay gelding, 6 years. 16 
hands, sound, kind in harness, a perfect 
family horse in every way and very good- 
looking.

Also many others equally good and the 
following complete' turn-out consigned by 
a doctor: 1 bay mare, 8 years. 15.2. kind 
In harness and saddle; 1 Stanhope Bnggy. 
1 Silver-mounted Harness, 1 Saddle and 
Bridle, 1 Set Coachman's Furs and Llr- 
erv. 2 Saddle Cloths.

Don’t fall to attend this great sale,which 
Is one of the most Important of the sea
son

All th<* stock win be on view for trial 
and inspection on Monday.

Sale will commence promptly at 11 
o'clock.

Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 
Steamships - - -

Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam» 
ship Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50 
a.m., Monday and Thursday—Athabasca. i,
every Monday. Manitoba every Thursday— 
nnd from Windsor after arrival of morpln* 
express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a.m,, 
same day; Alberta every Saturday.

Take a cool trip across the Great Lakes 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort

<4
Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge St.
ROBINSON & HEATH, 60 Yonge St.

or W. A. G EUDES, nt Wharf.
sys- 136

!

ERS & GO. LAKE ONTARIO—Kingston.
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER-Montrcal,

Quebec, Lake St. John,
GULF—Gaspe, Summerside, Charlotte

town, Pictou, Cape Breton, St. 
John's, Nfld.

ATLANTIC COAST—Halifax, Port
land, Boston, New York.

LAKES CHAMPLAIN and GEORGE 
— Saratoga. .

UPPER LAKES—Mackinac, Duluth, 
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland. 

Steamship lines on all Inland waters, 
for circular of tourist rates. 133 

BAIILtltl H HKi:itU\l». Yl lonuf Ml.

women

to Sault Ste.
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Mario 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railways for Duluth, St. Paul and 
nil points west, and at .Port Arthur and 
Fort William, for all Western Canada and 
Pacific;. Coast points.

Special Excursion. Toronto to Fetertioro*, 
return fare $1, children 50c.

Tickets good going 9.10 a.m., July IT, 
good for return until July 19.

„. - were
Revs. John nnd Charles Wesley. 

The former of whom, under God.
Was the founder of the societies of the 

People called Methodists.
In sure and steadfast hope to rise 
And claim her mansion In th*> skies.
A Christian here her flesh laid down, 
Her cross exchanging for a crown.

ar-
SNAP for a

this shipping mine.
Ids. Poley, War Eagle, special; S.inta Marie, 6c; 
: R*co. special; Mon re Crisio, ll^c; Wonderful, 15c; 
1c: Lannocitburn 15c, and ail stocks.
E? Macrae & Macrae, Mining
■ y 29 Melinda street, Toronto.

few days—shares I»b
i

-sane. WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Sole Agent for Grey & Son's Fine Car
riages, Second-hand carriages taken in ex* 
change.

Brokers. 
Tej. 2230. Niapra Falls Part aii Hiver By,OrynnlMiil Charily.

..olhlr,iay ,afternoon the subject of 
Smr Oigunlzatlon of Private Charities” 

dv*v "i,h bT Rcv- M. <'rooker, 
1,,'ir' V He argued that the prevalent 

I U t organised public charity was 
simply n meurs ..f i urn lug a beautiful grace 
SSJLUT0 mr'Chnnlsm, although partially 
reasonabie, was, on the whole, groundless, 
lone, fo bl, mast useful, should be coupled 
ilmfit The reverend gentleman then
sc me «y* “T'K'h upon the over-trouble- 

nI? l°n of useful and unwise nlms- 
v.nsS' “p maPP',<l out a policy which In- 
. nt standard principles to
the „,„i 'giving alms, nnd ndvoeafed. ns 
mi Ml guidibg object, the education of

' soutinrent so that these principles 
<1 methods might become a part of the 

stncicl VV<vi" oommnnlty. Among the ob- 
. .1 th<> "!>y. the reader considered 

, *hv grontost to bo the unwillingnoHP
el' I. '■•’“.'•''hes to unite themselves- In 
charity works with secular agencies. 

Experience or Hnmlllen.
A paper by Mayor Cnlquhonn of Hamll- 
'’.'I: V! reply to the above, dealt directly 

Irn 1,10 question from the system carried 
P« ■ it-'’’ ,n Hamilton the vhnrltnhlt 

n?.?n!!10s ov,°r ton i'l number, worked for 
•v,\ar8 bulepomlently of eneh other nnd 

’ , They dispensed charity when-
.u. an<* wherever they thought best, with 
I?nnodnR'¥i,.“t,co thnt th°y frequently over- 
‘P .• TulR system. In other words, nllow- 

,'‘^d^servlng professlonnl mend!
. d<‘rlv(‘ usslstnnce from nil the or

4hi. y;,me time. The fnllncv
‘ oti-R,TR!Pn).'^ to nn nssoefition of m*

, supervised by a relief
,,v the City. He spoke 

nf th<> “Potato patch" relief 
GoTeSnmf™.'1 î°mmcndcd the plan of the 

emment of assisting those who desired

John Runyan sleeps near by. He was 
originally burled in Bunhill. bv the direc
tion and at the expense of John Strna- 
Wlti:. a ProWslon monger, who lived on 
Hofoorn Hill near where the viaduct Is 

It now. In his house Runyan found an asr- 
Inm during Ills later days. In 1852, through 
the generosity of the Earl of Shaftesbmre. 
his dust was taken from the earth and 
placed In a noble sarcophagus, which 
bears this simple inscription:

JPHX BUN Y AN.
Author of Pilgrim's Proirres* 

yObt. 31 Autrh, 1688,
Aet. 60.

The Cliafiilcis Wheel Coming.
A eonple of years ago the Wanderer 

Cycle Company of this city put the 
first chain less bike on the market. 1. 
bus gradually worked itself into favor. 
Seven United States firms are getting 
ready to put bevelled gear wheels—in
stead of chain wheels—on sale next sea
son, and it is likely that the Pope con
cern will make these wheels thèir main 
attraction for 1898. The chainless 
wheel that these United States compan
ies are bringing out are practically the 
Wanderer model. The Wanderer Com
pany failed to take out the United 
States patent, so that their invention is 
not protected there.

IAsk
Hawk Bay. TOO shares .... 
l'.-i’. Gold Fields, 500 shares
St. Paul. 500 shares .............

I Van Aiula. 500 shares .....
I Iron Golf, gun shares ........... /.
War Ksurle. 500 shares ....

* Muite (Tisto, 300 shares ...
White Bear. 5oo sh’aros ...
Ibex. 50ÇÎ shares ......................
Sr. Elmo. lOtXi shares ...........
Silver Bell. 100(7 shares ...
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton Street |

$1 08 Family book-tickets from Qucenston to 
Niagara Falls In connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company’s steamers,for sale by 
A. K. Webster. Barlow Cumberland, C. \\. 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath. C. P. It. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

15
12)4 TICKETS TO15 immediately summoned, and he work’d 

upon the unconscious form of the child 
for some time. The poison taken hy 
the boy had been purchased by his 
mother the night before, as a remedy 
for toothache, and the youngster being 
up early got hold of the bottle and swal
lowed the contents.

Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo,
New York.

.1 00 Hamilton,
Niagara,
Lewiston,

. 12H 

. 12!* I
CHURCH STREET SERVICE.

XT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
A3I ning every hour from Church-etroet J
wharf to Island Park nnd Ward’» Inland, "
leaving Island Park 6.39 a.m.. Church-
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o’clock a.m. and every 
hoar. Capt. Goodwin.

.. or)* a..05 I Oi
Excursion 50c and 75c.
Book tickets $5.00, $6.00 and $10.00.Prsf. Nicholas* Coming.

Prof. Henry Alleyne Nicholson, M.A., 
F.R.S., one of the leading British palae
ontologists, has sent word of his inten
tion to attend the British Association 
here next month. Prof. Nicholson, who 
is well known In Canada, having been 
Professor of Natural History in Toron
to University from 1868 to 1874, is now 
in Aberdeen. His textbook on palaeon
tology is nn accepted work on this sub
ject. Prof. Nicholson wus made a Fel
low of the Royal Society not long ago.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS I

S. J. SHARP,
68 Yonge StreetW e execute buying orders og the Itose» 

hind and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de- 
s;reus of purchasing; standard stocks can 
s< cure them at iotvest prices by leaving or* 
ders with u.«v

Wo believe that the prices of the standard 
stock# of ih»> Trail Creek LMstrict will soon 

, Rdvafcce materially.

The Wonder of fhe Age.
Dear Sirs,—I must honestly nay that I 

have tried your valuable medicine. B.B.B. 
for the disease called prairie itch, nnd have 
found this remedy to be the wonder of 
the age. I took only three bottles and to 
my grrnt satisfaction was completely cur
ed. I can highly recommend It to nil who 
suffer from any skin disease or Impurity 
r{ the blood. Harold Dix, Rat Portage, 
Ont.

Purgatorial Pills. NOTICE.
OAKVILLE.? AND5 The druggist would hardly 

; smile if you asked for “purga- 
| torial pills.” There are many 
> of them. But he would prob- 
„ ably recommend a pill that did 
| not gripe ; a sugar-coated pill, 

■) gentle in action, and sure in 
| effect. What are they called?

I
con- LORNE PARK.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
y's Wharf daily, except Wed- 
Saturdaye, for Oakvlllr, 0..KJ

E. L. Sawyer & Co., one of Leaves Ml Ho 
nesdays and
n.m., 5 p.m., and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 0.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
turning, leaves Pnrk 3.:<0 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Mllloy’s Vliarf, for Oakvllb-, 9.30 
a.m nnd 2 p.m. : for Lome Pnrk. 9.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 

Tickets at office on

A meeting of the Highlanders' Beceptlo'n 
Committee will be held at the Queen’s 
Hotel on Monday evening next, the 12th 
inst.. nt 8 o'clock sharp, for the purpose 
of making finnl arrangements In? connec
tion with the reception of the contingent 
from the 48th Highlanders, on their re
turn from England.

It Is earnestly hoped that all members 
of the Committee will be present.

ROBERT J. FLEMING (Mayor), 
....... ..................... ............. Chairman,

Successors to Saoyyoi. Mufrphey & Co., 
Canada Life Building, Toronto* rutting Fall Wheat.

Mr. A. J. Maynard of Thompsonvi'ie, 
near Beeton Junction, commenced cut 
ting fall wheat on Saturday, the varie 
ties being Early Genesee Grant arid 
Dawson’s Golden Ohaff. Mr. Maynard 
takes great interest im early vavietie^. 
The samples are excellent and a great 
yield may be expected.

The present hot spell has had the effect 
of sending many Torontonians by the wa
ter routes to different resorts. The Gulf 
trips of the Cnnipana. July 5 nnd 19 and 
August, nre well patronized, while the NT- 
ndrnra River Line has also carried many. 
I«'or rates nnd mailing dates ou all stenm- 

lake and river, nnnly to Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street.

Re-

British-Canadian Gold Fields.
Sto«'k in the above Compa®Y 
bought and sold : : : : :

J
■..Ayer’s Calbartlt Pills..')

leaves Oakville, 7
sli! Tej 2553

W. J. KILBOY, Manager!W. A. Morrison,
A340 Spadina Ave.
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MONDAY MORNING-M * THE TORONTO VvOBLDs
J Li Li JL x WILLs*J t
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To the Trade :r XOTES FROM THE FALLS.\ \k Small lot» 35c to 40c.
$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

r,nV!>lY,71''8' ,,wrr<1' $4 to $5 for Canadian 
toile*2'50 PCr box tov raP«‘ Cod. Hons 8c

Onion» are firm at basket. New potatoes are selling for 75c 
per bushel, and cabbage at $1 to $1.25 per 
narrrel.

$1000 at. 107% : Toronto Ha 11 war, 25. 25 at 
78%; Empress Mining. 5710 at 5.

Sales al 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank,
2.U'a; British Am. Assurance, 25,

l=lj

■ dry v mi 
■slabs II
■$2.50 ss. 11

IMcFarlane&Co.l
PBI OFFICE- Queen and Bathurst

Tel. 1296, ■
■ DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst. ■

HE RRANCH YARD-1500 Queen'tVesr I

! p: uFerrer Dststln Again le the Front-iA 
*tvel Ceneerit Talked of Sew Search 

Light at the Falls.
Niagara Falla, dnt., July 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The big power question is in evi
dence ngain. This time there is more 
than one in it, with n promise of hot 
competition or a boom.
Power Company, who propose utilizing 
the Welland River lor power, have 
received permission of Hon. A. G. Bln r. 
Minister of Railway» and Canals, to 
build section “A” of their power canal. 
The course of the stream has been 
staked out and the ground was broken 
yesterday. The work on the first sec
tion will, 4re .pushed, and the -right of 
way for the outlet in the Niagara Hiver 
will be established if possible. AVitb 
this comes the rumor of another impor
tant ' power deal. It has been before 
stated that the Ontario Government 
openly refused the Cataract Construc
tion Company an extension of time fo: 
beginning work on the Canadian plant, 
but in the opinion of many they made 
a secret understanding with the alien 

These arrangements have 
evidently just been completed. It is 
hinted by power men across the river 
that this is so, and another significant 
fact is that up to tljis week one or tw> 
men have been constantly digging < r 
puddling around the tunnel site, ns a 
bluff at keeping the work going. The 
principal excuse up to the present time 
for not commencing work was that all 
the company's machinery for the ex-*a- 
vntion of the tunnel was in use across 

... , . , T , _ , the river. Yesterday the drilling of the
\Vnshmgton, July 10.- 1 he July re- America» wheelj pit extension was coin- 

turns to the statistician of the Depart- Jdetod and the machinery is now idle.
ment of Agriculture indicate the follow- wiiiîem1”™ 110« 1<nI1Rwr, gno<1' ,

.... William Hess of Buffalo, n lnanufac-lug average conditions: hirer of beds and mattresses, was in.
Corn 82.9, winter wheat 81.2, spring town yesterday looking for a suitable 

wheat 01.2, combined snr.ng and win ev to csfahligh a branch factory, lie 
wheat 84.0, oats 87.5, winter rye 05.0, a Proposition to the Council
spring rye 00.0, barley 88.5; tobacco ^ blc?'°.lp hrm °*
R7.5, Irish potatoes 87.8. .,s nJ.so P'vme ont gond_ m-
.The report on the acreage of corn, 'ï™!"' locating in Niagara Falls, 

which is preliminary, shows a decrease «.„,{** » Lmhtr of Commerce of Niagara, 
of 1.2 per cent., as compared with that ,s, \ hns, 'T.dp " contract with
of last year. This represents a decrease *. ! ' w,'r
of about 1,000,000 acres. Z Company of that city to illuminate the

The condition of winter wheat. 81.2, * . w'th “ searchlight of acetylene 
is 2.7 points higher than last mouth :£*’ fl2,h H™Sb w'" bp,,urnpd o" for 
and 5.6 points higher than in Jnlv of ' •. t tlm' nexl . t ridgy night, and
last vear; that of spring wheat 91 h £s 11 ,R J1 now experiment its effect will
1-6 .mints higher »alt^ mônTh.linî j Vvirion^r^ , r ta

2.1 points lower, than m July of last ! pHscornlH ™Ü.S h^,d before 
year. The average comlition of spring n îin.e^ nn'^Jïl^' Tller<’ werp hlllf 
and winter wheat combined, 84.9, is 1.5 i The nr 1 ?t.iCaS<iv . ■ „
points higher than tfrat o, the cones-1 wJshohitprff rd ?n * ,ibc,,Qntnr,° .IIo,,.ip 
ponding period last year. The percent- tT®8 ,je‘bG J ?.urt thla Fmrning by 
age of the wheat crop of 1806 reported ; i s* ! He was charged with
as on hand on July 1 1807 is5 4(>1 .having his bar open after hour». The

The average condit'ioiiof the^oat crop Sff tW*’ Mytetrale Logan.
87.5, compares very unfavorably with “" l showed that a gentle-

SKfi Vi x ■5-*S-K ! SiS
average July condition for the last ten £t"?fK nn°d"although «’he proprnOor'd

not blamed by the magistrate, he 
fined $20.

20 at 
>. 10 at

1151%; Western Assurance, 50, 50, 50. 50 at 
104; C. I*. II.. 25 at 05%; Toronto Electric. 
25 at 154%. 2 at 184%; Telephone. 20 at 
lf.5%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 78%; Em
press, 500 at 5.

JÜI^Y 12th.

Hot
WYATT dte CO.IN ORDER-to clear out the balance 

* that we have on hand of this year's” EIGWeather
Suitings.

No Exports at New York and 
Foreigners Selling.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.). ' 
Share* on Now York. Montreal nnd To

ronto Stock Exchange*. and grain and pro- 
virions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cadi or on margin.

46 King St- W., Canada Life Bldg. 
Mining stocks nought and sold.

fir. I

GASSTOVES) J. A. GUKMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jjoan Buildings 

FrlreSc wires.

: Now in stock 
a low line of

The Canal
Wo propose to sell them at a reduction 

ol 83J per cent off the regular 
retail price.

9

Six Quarter 
Flannel Tweed, 
At a
Low Price, '

LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER. FIN A N CIA l~
Telephone 115.

P ir

RICE LEWIS & SON The !or»I stock market was fairly active 
to-day, with the tone strong. Assurance 
stocks were active and higher.

The demand Is good for Canadian racine, 
with sales here to-day at 65%.

Earnings of Canadian Pacific for the first 
week of July were $473,000, an increase or 
$102,000.

The London Stock Exchange was closed 
to-day, it being house-cleaning dnv.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ac
count: Cash In hand, decreased. 4,220,000 
marks: treasury notes, decreased, 440,000 ! 
marks: other securities, decreased. 40,000.. 
000: note» In circulation, decreased, 61,400 
000 marks.

Tlie net gold In the United States Trea
sury, Washington, Is $142.115.722.

(iross earnings of 6S United States rail
roads for the fourth week of June show an 
increase of 2.80 per cent.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is ns follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ ' I*** 128% 12»%
• ■ 7514 76 75V, 75%
..................................... 11 %b

Sir Macki•-
iLtintiedi,

Corner King and Vlotoriw-etrests. 
T orontc.

A Good Business on the Local Stock 
Exchange With Tone Firm.

Am. Sugar .....
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. Spirits........
('otton Oil .........
C. & O...................
Atchison ..............
C-. B. & Q, ....
Chicago Gas ...
Can. Southern .... 50 BO 00 50

h C. and-l................................................ 2tj.b
De a. & Hud..............110% 110% 110% llu%
Delà., Lac. ft W................ ................... 1561,
Bay State Gas .... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Susquehanna .. .. 2» 2»% 2» 2Sr/,
Louis. & Nash. ... 50% 50% 50% 00%
Kansas Tex., pref. . 30% 3oy, 80% 30%
Manhattan ............ 0<% %% 80% on
Missouri Pacific .. 18% 18% 18% 1S%
Leather, pref............  60 60 to Co
Balt. & Ohio .. .. » n » n
x,- ),• Ce"trnl .... 101-V, 102 101% 102
North. Pacific, pfd.. 40% 40% 40% 4.1%
^orthwertern 117% 117% 117% 117%
'•en. Kloctnc Co....................................... v.tui>
Rock Island..... 741,; 7434 tm' r-.v,
K ;;;;;;;; l\% 11 *
Union Pacific .. - 41
N. Y. Gas .........
Pacific Mail ....
Phils. Sr Reading
St. Paul................
Western Union 
Jersey Central
National Lead .... 30% 30% 30% 30%
T I™! LrP................................................. m-U
Southern Rail. "pfd. " 28X *28% " 28% 2"v8%

HisIn aiL Variety 
Of Shades.

Fit® EES ORDERS I SPECIE.

13bPROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10%c to ‘11c. Rolls, 7%c to 8e. Mess 
pork, $12.50 to $13: do., short cut. $14: do., 
shoulder mess, $11.50 to $12. Hams, smoked, 
10%c to 11c. Lard 6c for tierces, 6%c for 
tubs and 6%c for pails. Compound dull at 
uc to 5%c.

Cheese dull, the Jobbing prices being 8%c 
to 9c per lb.

... ... lu%b
12% 12% 12% 12% 
82% 83 82% 82%
91 04% 113% 04%

"

r- HAD ALarge Earning* of Canadian Pacific and 
Further Advance la • TJie Slock—As
surance Socks lllglzer—dînlmportant 
Changes In New York Bank Statement - 
Wall-Street Securities Ball and Steady 
- Provision* are Lower at Chicago- 

Latest Commercial News.

Saturday Evening, July 10. 
Lord Is 3d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to 94d lower, 
(’ash wheat 1>^d lower In Chicago at GO^c. 
Puts on September wheat 65c, calls 65TyC 

to ,G6c.
Puts on September corn calls 26%d

to 26)4c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

October.
Puts on September wheat for all week 

GV/jC, calls 6ÔV2C.
• Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 12.000; official Friday 16,727: left over 
LOtjO. Estimated for Monday 30,000. Light 
hogs steady, others 2%c to 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers $3.15 to $3.52^.

Cattle re<> 
market un 
quiet and steady.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 26,300 qrs, and the average 
price 27s 4d.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 5, corn 394, oats 217.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
were nil.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4,763 
barrels and 12.647 sacks; wheat none.

The Hungarian wheat crop Is reported to 
show a loss of 16.500,600 bushels as com
pared with last year.

A decrease of 1,000,000 bushels In the vis
ible supply of wheat Is expected on Mon
day.

Exports of wheat (flour included os wheat; 
from both coasts of the United States and 
from Montreal this week amount to 2.502,- 
006 bushels, compared with 2,778,000 bush
els last week. 2.167.000 bushels in the wees 
a year ago and 2,327,000 bushels two years 
ago. ?

Exports of corn amount to 2.732.717 bush
els this week, compared with 1.923,000 bush
els last week. 848.000 bushels in the like 
week last year and 1.055,000 bushels in the 
week two years ago.

.

! ■ He Spoke f< 
Princii

company. a moderate demand; closed quiet but steads 
at the decline.A. E. AMES & CO, '«

Wellington and Front Streets E., ,
TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSI Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEKE8T ALLOW Ell OS DEPOSITS,

Highest Current Rates.
i AGENTS WANTED 

In »verv *o vn and vil’aie in Canada to sell
135 Liberty af Con 

Opinions m 

Was the T« 
the SeatlJ 

plauded-A 
Port llope-j 

and Many 4 
Bay In Cfa

THE CROP OUTLOOK.is1 !• KING SIREeft
HIDES, SkÎns AND WOOL.

Hides continue firm, with cured quoted at
fM ranWÆo8,iC f0r N°" L 7T

Calfskios-Murkct is firm nt 10c for No. 1 
and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins 50c and pelts 
2.m- to 30c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prier» firm. 
Word In the fleece Is quoted nt 20c nnd un
washed quoted nt 12%r. Bulled supers 22%c 
to 23c, extras 24c to 25c.

WEST, TORONTO.

“ABMEDA CEVLON TEA.”; I decreased Acreage .1 Corn—Winter Wheel 
la Better Shape Then East Tear 

—Ont» Net Se <.<od.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.irr Put up in on'-pound lead packages.

A. file CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East, Toronto

’ 78 Church-street.64% 64% 
6 (i

• e.. ... ... 164b
. 3m 31% 31% 31%

21% 21% 21% 21% 
84 83% Si%

83% 81 83% 81
85 83

1M
; 6

CHEESE MARKETS.
Canton, N.Y., July 10.—Three thousand ; 

large cheese sold at 7%c; no twins sold- 
5VV tubs butter mid at lbc; 200 at 16V^*.

Watertown, N.Y., July 10.—Sales of vlieese 
on Board of Trade to-day 7000 boxes at 
7Vic to 716c.

London, July 10.—Ten factories offered l 
1701 boxes cheese. Sales 7.0 at 7 5-10c' Y1 
1006 at 8c, 165 at S l-16c, 180 at 8%c, ' “

OgdenKburg, N.Y., July 10.—Thlrtv-one 
lots, 2259 boxes, cheese offered ; 7%c bid for 
Morristown delivery, 7%c, Ggdeuebuig de
livery; no sales.

I NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated bank statement shows a 

decrease in cash reserves of $23,500. and 
the surphis is now $41,237,130.
$22,237.270 a year ago. and $33,405.300 two 
years ago. Loans Increased $1.058.700 dur
ing the week, specie Increased $8600. legal 
tenders Increased $642,600, deposits increns- 
$l”(xf'*****'***** aD<* circulation increased

- 85 85*a - Belleville. 4 
Rowell atteii'l 

demonstration 
of North Hal 
The hon. g«‘il 
about halt nu| 
reception, 
chiefly devote! 
ciples of the 
better under*! 
people at lary! 
ed at Montre:! 

the country, a 
that it would 
euceessfully a 
was such a,< 
race as existe 
strict adheren 
down iu the q

ns against
> C. C. BAINES,

Olomber of Toronto Stock Exchange., Mining 
stocks bought and sold on conunission.

20 TORONTO ST.
il

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.: eeipts nt Chicago to-day 400; 
changed. Sheep 7000, market

ll CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co.. report the follow- 

fluctnatjons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Roam r, Toronto 4 bombers.
King gnd Toronto sta.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged nt 
4 per cent, for call loans. At New York tne
5îscoî.8nt1Wra?eCr|sCe2ntperTche0ntBank °f B°K,and

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fund*.., % to ...11-10 to MO dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9%m 3-10 to 9%

do. demand.| 0% to 9%I9 7-16 to 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days. .1 4.86%) (.86 to ............

demand.. 1 4.88 I4.S7 to 4.87%

In. 5» S
m

lug
= ■ Stock Brokers.

Dealers in Near York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

Phone 2605 BE....°7' H^h‘

^ 67%
c-™=££.-:.-: it 25,4

“ —Dec. .. .. 28 
Oats—Inly .... 17%

—Sent. .. . 18%
®^=^pt.".: 7 65 7 70 ÏË

;f -Sept. 4 02 4 02 3 95

Rihs-jûly 4.12 412 4 aT

-Sept. ... 4 37 4 37 4 35

Low. Close. 
69 69%
65% 65%
66% 67%
25% 25%
26% 26% 
27% 27%

ist%,
7 45 
7 50 
3 90
3 97
4 05 
a 30 
4 37

Wheat-July 

“ —Dec. .
65%

i i li
m

V
■nTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady.
St. Paul's earnings for the first week of 

July show an Increase of over *11,000.
It is alleged that a pool has been formed 

to buy Munnattan, and that within tne 
last two days tile stock has been marked 
down tehenever practicable, for tue purpose 
of a-cnmolatlng a liue. The story is that 
Manhattan will be put to pur. The pool is 
said to be employing the same tactics In 
Western Union, and a sharp rise in that 
stock is said to be on the card.

The most active stocks to-day were Su
gar 12,200 snares, st. Paul VJUo, w U. 
iOOO, U. I. HOO, N. V. C. 1300, N. Q. 1800, 
L. & N. 400, Burlington 3600, Omaha 2000, 
trilcago Gas 2300, Manhattan 1600, Tobacco

itr 36%
88

18% 18 Sell.",
.1

Belle Ewart Ice Co. 1
li

the ONLY exclusive dealers In■t Ô H LAKE SIMCOE ICE.m : Order, namel 
toleration of o 
to all, and th 

titutional

Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging meo. prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or poet card for full particulars.

Telephones
I947-2933

1

il hi"l
■ ] p\k:

1$ il®
4 r hIm

was
was cons 

Her Majesty' 
ments were h

L
Office

18 Melinda St*
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

SCORESSAMUEL J. FOX Established 1843 Established 1843Aesoelofeil rrew Arroiiisf.

»7.. move t0 be«ln .work on its prrpos-d
aimer. power canal which, according to nhins

Lindsay. July 10.—A convention cf tha ?n ti,e.nt Ottawa, calls for a canal 2iX)
Liberal-Conservative Association of West at t*1^! ^oty>m an<* afeîît ^90

, V1 1 foot long, running from the Chinnawa\ ictoria was held here to-day. Owing Greek to the head of the Dufferin 
to the hot weather ana the busy season Islands. The company's organization is 
among the farmers the meeting wis iu ,tho background for a time, and
not as large as upon former occasions, ! Banker & P°toe"of NKm^aîl? nÛ? 
but there were representative delegates I and Arthur c! Denismn of^hlh'délnMa’ 
îhïîît '»LT'V i[,U.rt „°Lfbe hding, in all This morning a force of mop with whee1- 
the addresses? L° lle'" batrows-and shovels began Hearing away
farmer* aîu^brick^manufactlir'ér îftâ CT0U“d ?<>r th“ eanaI ™ abo>*‘ the cen-

township, was chosen on the first bal
lot as the standard-bearer of the party.
He was cheered again and again as he 
rose to address the meeting. The-e is 
great enthusiasm among the Consvrva- 
tives of West Victoria, and a feeling 
teat Mr. I. ox will tie the next represen
tative of the riding. An address was 
also giver, by A. F. Campbell, ex-M.L.
A., which arou-ed much hope and en
thusiasm among the electorate present.
. r* (’ ■ D- Moore was chosen secretary 
in place of Mr. Hutton, who resigned.

- Part
Port Hoiie. 
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^lclntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York.

The principal feature of the market this 
week uas been the dlminutlou of public 
interest, and the gradual subsidence of 
quite un active speculation Into a market 
moving within narrow limits, and with 
transactions confined almost entirely 
professional board room traders. The tone” 
uowever, has been strong, though there has 
been no aggressive buying, on the other 
hand, the public stocks are not for sale, 
and unless some unforeseen and 
factor comes up, it looks as If a renewal 
of activity would be accompanied bv .... 
vancing prices. Washington advices do not 
give any estimate as to how long the tariff 
will be In conference. If Is generally be
lieved there will be a compromise on the 
sugar schedule, the trust obtaining low 
duties on Inferior grades of raw. The 
President, It seems, insists on sending a 
currency message in to carry his own and 
his party e pledgee. Trade for the week 
has been dull, but expectations of good 
business In autumn are still prevalent 
Gross earnings of 66 roads for the fourth 
week of June Increased 2.8 per cent. The 
bank statement this week Is unimportant. 
Its features are gains of $2,698,000 In de
posits nnd $1,058.000 in loans, r

4 Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring StoreJ.LORNE CAMPBELLp- j:)ii
1811vi LJI1I il

^Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
16 JORDAN-STUEET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS
1 »ch fixe (< n<f f ondent n ‘Ontario for the

Birds First !OJV THE WAY 
TO EUROPE . And always first, 

close second, 
motto upon which our im
mense business has been built. 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Cottams Seed Has the 
confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.
NOTICE "EŒ,*
pet this J5c. worth for 10c. Three til*** the vnhmof 
»njr other seed, gold everywhere. Reed COTTaMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 iwees-poet free 25c.

to Profit a 
That’s theWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

A
• -j

As in the past, so in the future, we will lead in 
grand qualities in High-Class Cash Tailoring. 
Mr. Score is now on his way to the British 
markets to buy our fall and winter materials. 
This constant connection with the best woolen 
manufacturers gives us values that belong exclu
sively to ourselves.

CHICAGO.
adverse

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.'<1 ad-3381 Following nro the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:■l tre of the route.

The cannl is to he 15 feet deep to the 
water level, find follows a natural ra
vine from lieor the head of the Dufferin 
Islands to Chippawa Creek. The 
pnny, according to Mr. Paine’s state
ments, will develop 40,000 horse power 
at once, and about one-fourth of this 
will be for direct power use for mills, 
while 30.000 horse power will be de
veloped in electrical form and trans
mitted.

The chief feeder .of the canal m ill he 
Chippawa Creek, and it is said that this 
will give all the water necessary, as its 
average depth is 20 to 25 feet.

July. Sept. 
.. 68%c- 65*c 

™*ic 71 %c

•• 60%c 06%c
•• «IK 6f%c

73%c - 6544c 
80ce ....

Chicago..............................
New York ..............................
Milwaukee..............................
St. Louis ..................................
Toledo ........................................
Detroit......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .
Toronto, No. 1 hard...........
Toronto, white ....................

8S p ! <nm-

kL;

J 1
ill

5; If : jJsMf
V,I ,‘e H

I

A GREAT LINE OF 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS

. 70c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Ml i mmWe are now offering at $18 and $20. They 

were formerly sold at $22.50 and $25-made up 
in a Jight, tropical manner—they are the 
thing for hot weather.

■i S OS Tit A y D SHltA O UK CHOSES. Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS —New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges 

We pay special attention to outside trade’ 
Telephone 20J1. 12 King east, Toronto!

240

1MKINO-SX, 1 
TOST. • 1

I o«

Subaerlbed Capital.,
Fald-Lp (apical;....

Deposits received on carrent account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid ob savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

bti Kiug-at. east. Toronto.

; 8CM.1N
195,416tdidif liberals of Fripe* 1*1 waril t.Hiny Kick 

• ver th* Party Traces.gm THE RAILROAD SITUAT1UK. TORONTO,

Treats Ch rials 
Diseases uol
rives Spwilal A» 
tenllon to

Skin Dltesses,

•v As Pimples, Uk 
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration^ Leucorrhoea, and all Dû- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Jvery
Piéton, Ont., July 10.—A 

lug of the Liberals 
Prince .Edward

»mass meet- 
of the County of 

v, . . was held hero tc-day,
2J;hou Nostra nd Sprague of Sophia smug 

J li$| reofived and accepted the nomination 
jlEE Messrs. Dawson and Smith, the Liberal 

organizers, were present, and ndvis d 
«gainst putting a candidate in the field
SI,;®!1’'!."' M.L.A., the Pat-on 
<*Sn<ndnte, hut those present d< cide.l

r É ?«hmrwi'7k "ï Zho Catron, had refused 
Hi r ’ . t<? IPeet the liberal committee about <h

Hi choice of a candidate. The following
N,,r rZm"nr,,'<!vr N,"s,rand Sprague, G.

TD.r- McKenna, J. M. Platt, 
Î. tt* •« m " Sprague. ex-M.L.A., 

-7 Middifi.dd, p. v. Beech. A. 14. 
McDonald, John H. Allan nnd John
N. McDonald. All withdrew except 
Nostra nd Sprague and Mr. Rose, and
O, 1 ? bal'ct being taken the result was 
a tie. Mr. Rose then resigned -ind 
moved that Mr. Sprague’s nomination

made unanimous. The meeting was 
very enthusiastic nnd largely attended

Prices of Leading Slacks on W all-Sirecl as 
<«iinpartit With Five Year* Ago

STORE CLOSED AT 5 P.M.
and SATURDAYS I P.M.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKETS.
1 Henry Clews says: It Is important to as

certain just how we stand, in respect to 
the investment interest, as compared with 
five years ago. Our railroad industry per
haps affords the best means of illustration. 
Turning to the month of May. 18;«2, wv find 
that 142 roads showed a total of gross earn
ings amounting to $204,000,000. For the 
same month of this year, 180 roads report 
gross earnings aggregating $191,000,000. 
This shows a slight gain in the rate of 
gross income, but not to an extent commen
surate wKh what would have been realized 
under ordinarily prospérions conditions. 
As to net earnings, we find that iu April, 
1892. 127 roads showed $15,999.000, whilst 

April. 1897. the sum of $16.045,000 was 
earned, net. by 134 roads. These figures 
show that the status of the business of 
the railroads falls below that of five years 
ago; but less so than might have been ex
pected from the severity of the depression 
through which the country has passed. The 
comparison following shows the current 
market value of active railroad stocks to
gether with the prices of July 1, 1892:

July 1, 
is; »7.

Flour—There is a moderate enquiry, with 
but little chance in prices. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $3.20 to $3.25 west.

Bran—Trade uuiet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to, $8.50 west and shorts $9. Bran $10 
here.

Wheat—The demand for wheat Is limited, 
and prices generally unchanged. Red winter 
In quoted outside at 65c west, and white at 
66c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard quoted at 72c 
t ort William, and is quoted at 76c Goder
ich. No. 2 hard 74c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barle.v-5 The market continues dull, and 
No. 2 at 25c and No. 2 extra nt 23c to 24c 
reed barley dull at file to 22c.

Oats -The market is fairlv active, with 
price* unchanged. White sold at 23c west 
and mixed at 22c west. ’

Peas—The market is unchanged, with sales 
at 41 north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $2.90 to $3 for car lots
o .r3Pt.T?- /'''ll!"1'1 is falr and Prices firm- 
er at 2.>t4c to 26c west.

Ryt*—Business * remains quiet, with 
quoted at 32c east.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—AN eather conditions dominated the 
grain market to-day. Dulnesa was the 
featiïfc-e. There was no encouragement 
from abroad bused on the slackening de
mand nnd lack of vigor in the buying or
ders. Exporters reported no responsive bias 
for wheat. The trade sentiment was a lit
tle mixed, but, intiueneed by the sluggish
ness of the market abroad, was rather in
clined to bearishness. Weather conditions 
were considered both favorable and unfa
vorable. There were unappreciated rains 
in the Northwest and hot and clear weath
er elsewhere. where rains would he desir
able, especially in sections of the corn belt, 
although cooler weather was predicted The 
crop news was favorable for wheat nnd 
for corn. No well-informed trader Is im
posed upon by the recent sensational reports 
of extreme unfavorable weather conditions, 
or of serious crop damage to corn. These 
leports are well understood to emanate 
from speculative sources. They apply to 
sectional or local conditions, to wide areas. 
The only adverse venditions are the contin
gencies from an uusensonatile continuance 
of excessive hot weather and drought \ 
bearish government report is expected to-

,*„WH,nlW-Vn <Johlt -7 Dixon) ro- 
to-dny- U fol,owhlS despatch from Chicago

onKipr owfng to low
<r cable advices, and there was eon shin r

T™!1 R0,,Inf Jni-V wheat especially 
*ns w*nk nromift opniln*. owln— to aotiv «■rivs of 400,090 biishols r"st™6av aft',.! 
noon, nnfl a cowl many of tbo lonna who 
received their wheat sold it this morning. 
Tt is apparent, however, that there are 
still som* short contrants open as oy|. 
flcnccil hy the markci snhsenn.nflv Jnlv 
ndv-anned nhnat %c from th* lownst price's 
nnd closed at th* hlRhest of the day Ac
tive futures rallied about %c from the 
lowest prices, oil Ini vine by Ineel shorts 
I here was no export business reported, and 
Now York advices are that fnrel-n houses 
were sellers fn n moderate wnv 
snpnlv is estimated to show nhoiit 
bushels decrease.

*1, y

I7xbridge, JtiU 
celebration ev<| 
to-day, when 
bra ted the batSCORES High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. West, Toronto.
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FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE OSLER & HAMMOND
H -J.' iVamsosd, *"d

1 ni M:
m STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

Telephoxb No. 1852.
23 Toronto Street,- -

Sun-
1#

11
lines. Mocks on London, (Eng.), N,.w vwi

Hi DR. PHILLIPS»
iili July 1, 

1892.
. 89% Dec. 24%

49% 59 Dec. 9% 
111 30% Dec. 20%

Dec. 53 
Dec. 2

HIE OHIO PRESS GAffO

■esche,I p.rt tlcl. He lent., Wu
Shown Every Allenllan.

cars Toronto. Late of New York Ci'y ;
T teats all chronic nod special 
dmeutieti of uoth sexes; ner
vous debility, »ud All disMssi 
of tne urinary organs <iured by« 
a t»A' days. Lit. PHjiJJPA 

00 Day Street, T'uiouto,

'• k ! >•». Canadian Pacific ... 65
Can. Southern .........
Central Pacific ...
Cent, of N. J................ 85 138

Port Eltrin Ont T„i„ in mi 4 Chic. & Alton .... 148 150er Carmmm of^th n0—T S-8t0,l,n' ' ' ”• & Q.................... 83 -1001/, Dec. 17%
f.r„,Varmou ■ Brown Lino of t'liic., M. « St. l’a(il .. 82% 82% ............... ..
sioaniors arrived hero this afternoon Chicago, Book Island 73% 80% Dec. 7 
Lhe one hundred and ton delegates of Uhl. & St. L.. 24% 67 " Dec. 42%
the Ohio Press Association were i'01,-Val” - 9% 36% i.ec. 33%
met by the reeve anil a nun,her of îhe i < a',& 1:« . Dec. 27%
leading citizens with n-i$ 1 I**’l.. Lack. A VVest .. 156*4 ..................^ ‘ .Vr J "Kn Ci,rrmgvs and dnv- Illinois Central . 98u, lfr>i/7
delecn,te"i:li J m ,>ri>t*v town, which the I Lake Erie A West.'. 15' 24'
m legates highly enjoyed. Judge Zim- ' Long Island ............... 43 11-2
merman, ex-fsenator of Ohio, was with Louisville A- Nash. .. 51 72%
the party, and while walkin- on the -'Linhattnn Elevated. 91 
dock at Kincardine was overcome hv lir"8*"'’ '‘‘i11 <v Xav' »' 
tho heat and had „ slight stmke of apif ' H'° GrnDt,e WeKt' ” )!* 
plex3. M hen they arrived hero he 
SK?t'oMttr •■'’■' thought le 

with the rest.
This has been the hottest day 

this season.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. July 10.—Spring wheat. 5s lid 

tt'^li, p'd- no stock: No.. 1 Cal., Hs 
to f s 1 : peas, 4s 2%d; com, new, 2s

.'■’■I't-,P'uk. 45s Ud for flue western : lard, 
Ais i d; bacon, l.c., heavy. 25s Od: do.. light, 
24s (M: short cut. 24s 6d; tallow, 17s 6d: 
cheese, new. 41s Od.

Liverpool—Close - Spot wheat quiet: fu
tures dull at 5s 9%d for July, 5s 7%<1 for 

and os <%d for «Dec. Maize steady at 
-s 8%d for July, 2s 8%d for Aug and 2s 9%il 
for Sept. Flour 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nnd on 
passage firm for white and dull for red 
partly 3d lower. ’

I’nria—Close—Wheat easy at 23f 30c for 
Aug. Flour flat at 47f SOc for Ang.

JOHN STARK & GO., TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

July 9.
Ask. Bid.
... 2.43 210 235
84 82% 84 82%

2.40 227
liB 173 176 173

120% 125% 
183 132%

» Qi lffi

il iliV» M2 11*

July 10. 
Ask. Bid.Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents 

Minin# shares bought and sold on 
- commission.

» Montreal...................
Ontario................[
Toronto
Merchants’ ........... '
Commerce.............. '.i, 125V, 125
Imperial .................. 1 S’tvf isviz.

btamluid .. ....... 171 7,,,„z fly.& 7^174Hamilton .. . .. .. . w SS1* J'2 - {«'%
British America .. 121% 122% 12th

itis* ^ ™
teXmpû ls fà

U* *63 Uv K
X^nhondsi^i 

n^^b'oZ'16 :: îgwiju lorÈîfe7%.

Mont. Street Rail.. 217>/, 21641 o't-iz

::• 3
impress^ pJjH 5% 4),

R- & L. A................. n5 ••
Cim ue^ancn? :: 103 ^ 

do. do. 20 per et .K, 10 ]?,5 110
Can. S. & X,.....................
Uei't Can Loan j■11.y .
Dorn. 8. & I. Co..............% 75
Farmers’ r. A- Sav .. 85

do. do. 20 p.c.........
FrcehoJd L. A- S.. 100 93

do. dre. til p.c... 7.4
Ham. Provident .... 101
Hui- A- E. T. A- S............... 455

do. do. 20 p.c. ..ira 
Imperial I.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. L. B. & L...............! 115 ,ln
The consignments of fruit received on the J-on & ' an I, A A 73 

market on Saturday were about 4<KI0 pack- i,nn,,n(l A- Ontario, no 
ages, for which there was a fair demand, 'J»”'tr,ha loan ....
.•ind at 4 p.m. there was not much left un- lîn*- . ...................
sold. The general quality was good and J t-oplc s Loan .. .. 35 20
prices were lower for some kinds and others Kr:H Kst- Id- * D - 65
a -little higher. Strawberries are nearlv ^f‘ronto S fi- L. .. 113V. Ill 113V, 111
done, and sold for 4V*c to 8c; raspberries ^ nlon L. & S.... 85 ... Rx
were not so plentiful, and sold at 8c to lie: West. CaoL&S. . .. loo . .. inti COTTON MARKP-rc
cherries arc becoming more plentiful, and do. do. 25 p.c. ... 100 if)0 «13 ’ MARKETS,
sold at ;.0e to73c p. r basket, according ■„ Sales at 11.30 a.m.- British Am Assiir —Snot Pn^?ièiJ i^i^" \p m" closing—Cotton
kind and quality. Red currants were quite nnce 50 nt l?l% Wwitorn Agciipnorm -.V ‘ Pr*f,°K favor buvers•' \meri
plentiful, at 25c to 40c per basket: goose so 100 200 100 at ran mid£*r'= •* 7-32d. The salés of' the dn -
berries are also plentiful, at 20c to 3oe nt" 188%. Dominion TelégVanh 20 at l :s snemilJth^, °f whi,'h rion were fnv
per basket; of black currants there are not C. F. R.. 25 50 25 nf ar.u,* o-. r?f nvS' , sptuijathin nnd export, and Ineiuded r2o<. many offering, and are worth about $1 per Cab,e. 25. 25 at ^

■»-,—
230 227 At Mag

Niagara, .1 uIJ 
bration nt Niu 
great success, a 
ill from the sun 
1 o’clwk the - J 
marched throiud 
the town to tin! 
all kinds of h|h! 
the principal i 
tured in the bj 
being elose and 
a summary:

1 mile open ] 
aiines, 1; J. | 
starteil Bearilnj 
Ciimeron, Kt. ’< 1

2 mile bandn- 
Joh-n, 2; J. D<J 
Cameron, Lean

1 mile obslu- 
K». John, 2. A 
Lydiatt.

Urn Big « for GonorrboM, 
/^■fm i to s <i*n. Gleet. S per matorrhaia, 

OLarsnt^d ^ WMt»,. unnatural dii- 
Çjeï.v.nV-SSL. chlr-,‘*' or inSaimi*-
??arHEEV»«8 0HEM!C»I.CO.t’'’n’ °r "'“j*

e,HCiaN«Ti o ‘!,,n ot m ” r “ mrm"
zXKtilidlllUTI.O.HI 1,races. Not as.rlogeal

a. a. or |toiNOcun«.
“°,d l*r "rnl«l"K,

'* VI Circular *enf io ve^reet.

CURE YOURSELF!
ill
■ 1

Dec. 4 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 67 
Dec. 1M Vi 
Dec. 39 
Dec. 52

St. Paul & Duluth .. 22Vj 43 Dec! 1 '
Southern Pacific ... 15 37 Dec M
W. A Lake Erie .... % 30% Dec. 20%
AA estern Union .... 84% 93% Dec. 9
Mis., Kan. A- Tex. pf 30 26 Ailv. 4

It will be seen from these quotations that 
the value of shares has 
stands much below 
the earnings, whether 

Taking 1892 
aecuviti

ST. LA n liENCE MARKET.i;
130
72 SHEsSI

with sales of about a dozen loads at $9 lo 
85 to°$6 artton? $fi ,0 *7 for “«*• Straw 

Wheat, white, bushel 
goose, bushel .

“ .rod, bushel
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .................
Potatoes, bag ................

“ car lots ...
apw potatoes, bushel
Apples, barrel ............
Turnips, bag ..............
Brets, bag .....................
Green pens, per bag .
Red carrots, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen .

red, per dozen .
Onions, bag........... .............
Hay, ton ..............................

“ baled, ton ............
Straw, loose, ton ................  4 o>

sheaf, ton ................ 5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . . 6 r>0 

forequarters, cwt. . . 3 5 ►
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, light.

M iil
30

1 20%

Up
11(1

Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
«3.50. S5.50, *7.50 nnd up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

’ V 1
coiiiinue his juurn'»y

Window__ Cleaners.
Reduced Rates on Con

tinuous Contracts.
caretakers.

TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING C0’h

80 70 to $0 71
• <> 61 0 61%
• 0 69 0 70
• 0 24 0 28 •
• 0 43 0 45
■ 0 26% 0 28
• 0 30 (I 43
• 0 22 0 23
• 0 75 0 SO
• 1 50 2 50
■ 0 15 u 20. 0 :io
. 0 tit
. o 25
. 9" 20
. 0 40
. 1 25

!> 00 
. 7 50

herell 1 j ■ fallen and now 
the relative decrease in 

gross or net. of tile 
as representing the 

durin

H 1 Visible
_ ... 1.000.000 

peeled ,e be qutteGœrd*ÆI H- 
Vlces will be the chief feature In the market

C«erdl^.,nf:'prU"n,,;T
Hint onr market w,,, ZZlcï to 

ProvisIopR—Oponed weak
n deeilnn In

rr t It 11»Iilnc ibe l.nmher In. railroads.

..oï'ÆK; 5titeS"S3ts ,.™,.....
ffiM-i-1”,1 "= "“M esks.sisytifis.-Ru»g
!» «■ than at any period in stocksabnve quoted. 21 show a d-cllne br-

.■ n ,A1CC ,b<’ “polling of naviga- 'ow 1892: flve stocks exhibit a fall or from
**.°P foot of lumber in -id- ^ nolnts. and 16 declines ranging from
ditiofi to H 1,000.000 feet of domestic V! 53 P^lnfs- Thns<* facts Illustrate the 
lumber, has been brought here ,1=, distance between the presem status of 
8 Ofk) 000 Inth „or i ^ 1 -, r< z *VS,) values en this class of seeuritles~nnd that, ° r,r,ls L'Hlroail Him. which existed previous to the beginnings of

~ ■ l edar posts, great quantities the eiisls. Tills dlffereni e. measures* the
also being brought here by rail. margin for advance before stocks recaui

lbc valuation from which they h.ive fallen 
. AA'ith such a birge existing depreciation it 
is a reasonable Inference that. If we are 

'now on the way towards a general and 
sound recovery of burinées, we have before 
us the proapeet of n still important ad
vance In prices, to be realized as conditions 
steadily Improve.
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VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,11V
111 YONGE STREET.

Labor Furnishers,ft T,i ft : Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,

vJPhone 1WW»191 Yonge.0 00 
0 30
o :;o 
V Go 
1 75 

10 00 
9 fM)5 00
6 ro7 50 
4 ro 
7 f>06 50
7 00 
6 25 
3 500 If) 
0 09 
O 70
o noo no
0 15
o 14 
0 10
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324% 12» fiTid lower yy-lfh 
have boon froo i^Uor^of Sontl^’h R hpr,l r‘rt 
Ml day Bw.ft and A^no^tAm^r ^«"fî 
September lard mMlc-ntelv ^ Thi. b, 
Selling demoralized the market elfmed wee l- epd heavy .prket. and It 
Atendav 70.000: revt'week Vim mn'C<1 1,OS’

: Aiew Soporific Discovered. . S
City of Mexico. July 11.—Efforts on 

the port of physicians in charge of tbe 
Insane Hospital for Women to discover 
some safe narcotic which would profit ire 
sleep have resulted in bringing into daily 
use in that institution a simple remedy 
pri'iia red front the seed of white zapote.
It produces a trhjiquil sleep, und since 
it has liven used no deaths from cercbril 
congestion have l)een known at the in
stitution.

Mt. Forest. .1 
one of the mm 
held here for i 
•d'HM) visitors fn 
vieinity. and thi 
present. -The 
handsomely dot 
Hags, bunting, !
tippearuni-i". 
at the Market 
Wellington and 
ticultnral Groui 
dresseil by His 

^ Revs. Sevan, \ 
1. Allen, past 
P’orest, and It. 
MePhaden of l 
vine of Drnyio 
they had two hi 
M novice. W 
took first, G 
taking second.

7585I |r 65.
100 *$),{Proof From IItr l*> oplp

Mr. George Buskin, mlssionavv for the
Sr' He* writes: “"v

that Dr. Fonder’» Extract of AA’ild Straw 
ticrry has been id .me a wonderful, sooth
ing. speedy and effectual remedy. It has
irc1\hèy lni«™“«na f<>r fM>v‘>ral /e»rs 'I'" - S.Ackerman, Ur.mmcrclal Traveler Relic
sbàen v WorkTn ÀYL,n;„POSxV?'?, ?f rnis- ville, writes : - Some years ago I imed f)î 
ai?d vo„nères„2.* o î' V1,11 " ls for “Id Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
tin, 1 rj ,7 r, r la store against the .Rlieumatism, and three bottles effected -i
n “ ".IS1 T.hlr" RO„°f,Pn comes with- Vrmplctc cure. I was the whole of ,me Toronto On*t •• GOOrKC Kuskln. Missionary, summer unable fn move without crutches 

• c- and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am row ont on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weathcL but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep's ho/tle of nr 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 rrftvavs reeom- 

nd it to others as It did so much for

75
310

0 ADELAIDE NT. E. . . . 355
UH 3Î5345. 6 00 

, 5 59 
cwt... 6 50 

„ “ 0 " heavy, cwt. .. 6 no
Spring lambs, each ............2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. .
Turkeys. 11>.......................
Soring ducks, pair . ..
(’hiekens. pair ............
Spring chickens, pair
Butter. Ih. rolls .........
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

“ “ case *-

ASiMfOiF.ES IK TRUST.

iV T... 100 300
A

*75
oni

90 Arrongernwr with crcdirnre 
taken.. Pool.a Pn,t,d. Audited (" r",rnT
McKinnon buildino. ?,!oront0“:

!• * VANHORN.

n on 
o os 
0 50 
0 40 
0 35 

... 0 3 3
..................  0 12
lots, doz. 0 09% 

VEGETABLE^
Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 to 

$2. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evaporat
ed. 4c to 4%c per lb. 
l’otatocs steady at 25c per bag, iu car lots.

90
: 116 117

. 35 26
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned Iff 

the want of action .4n-the biliary duets, 1<’9* | 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete -tht >/ 
gastric juicHN.witbout which digestion mn- 
not go on : also being the piinelpal cause 
of headnclic. Uarmnlee’s Vegetable Pill*. *1 
token before going to IhmI for n wblW ! 
lover fail to give relief, and effect n runs 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., writes*
•• l'armaIce's Pills are taking the leMfJj 
against ten other makes which I have 4*B| 
^tocL ’*

65 F- R LINDEN.

—I nmporiniil llwrsr Xn|r,
At Grand's on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock 

a large sale of horses, carriages, etc will 
take place. The stock is first-class' and 
will be sold for whatever It brings.
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